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wws«bare the bridge* for the prorisdel gov- 

onuooat *ro in oooroo of con.traction and 
to it thit then ora no mere aim for 

rack r хрепііте bridge investigations u 
took plot* but «onion. Thera is no doubt 
of Cent Earle'S competence end bie friend» 
mey think him fortunate that hi» line» hire 
fallen in inch pleaaant piece».

FEATURES OF ГНЕ LAW.BUa P. Tbwieeed W 
of the late Edward Пм M 

b»& wlleof Weldoo Cert* .DISCUSSION ON WIVES.
of L. D.

A new Wrinkle of the Liquor License Commissioners Discussed 
Before Magistrate Ritchie.

R. Barry Smith’s Aaagance Debating Society Decides in Favor of a 
•« Clean, but Scolding Spease.". April 19,C*pt hue Bop- 

April 18, Між. AeeUMc. ,i 

•oral A. wile of Habert P.

It] IS, Аеем Ж. vite of Bfeh- 
•ril «, Chraece K. eoe of J.

I ObaesM le tbe Clvle N. wipe per.
The new» in Pkoorkss lut week that with whet alacrity and plcuure the court 

would get at them.
“But there are many cues like thie—’’ 
The magistrate “I euppora then wore 

the only three culprit»” and he read the 
name» of-thoee reported.

Then Mr. Render» on had a ny and the 
purport of hi» remark» wu that while 
Menr». Clark and Harding had been per
mitted to carry on their buainen in this 
way without much inteilerence the fact 
that this wu 10 had encouraged other» to 
provide premise» similar in character ; that 
it was not an uncommon thing now to find 
an oyster bar set up in front and a parti
tion dividing it from the bar. This gave 
an opportunity it wu thought u the law 
had been carried out of keeping the oyster 
bar open after the liquor bar had been 
closed, and the commissioners proposed to 
enforce the law. The suggestion to other 
people wu perhaps the worst feature of 
Messrs. Clark and Harding’s cases.

“We have heard" said the magistrate, 
“that the resources of dviTxation are not

4-
The latest construction placed upon the 

l quor license law is earning some ninety 
to those whose premises are not used sole
ly for the sale of liquor, end as there are 
quitd a few of these in the city including 
all the bottle, considerable interest is felt 
in the interpellation that may be placed 
upon the law by the magistrate.

Inspector Jonu uys he is acting under 
instructions from the commissioners in 
attempting at this late date and at this 
particular time to enforce this annoying 
provision of the law which in many cues it 
is almost impossible to comply with.

He warned several of these who had res
taurants in connection with their premises 
that they mut dose them u well as their 
bars at seven o’dock Saturday night. The 
injustice of this wu much commented up
on and Messrs. Clark and Harding, who 
have large staffs and do good restaurant 
trade on Saturday evening, consulted and 
oonduded to try and get some interpreta
tion placed upon the law that they oould 
work under. They accordingly opened Heir 
restaurant» Saturday evening but complied 
with the provisions of the law so far u the 
sale of liquor wu concerned. They wore 
reported notwithstanding and the 
came up Wedieeday afternoon.

The inspector wu there and Mr. Mullin 
represented Messrs. Clark and Harding. 
"Mr. James Diiscoll who keeps a billiard 
hall u well u a saloon in the 
ing on Kirg square wu also reported and 
appeared for himself. The enquiry wu 
rather of an informal nature; in fact the 
information wu not completed nor sub
mitted to Mr. Mullin and the conclusion 
arrived at in the end was that the détend
ants should consult with the inspector and 
the commissioners and try to meet their 
views. To that end an adjournment wu 
made until next Wednesday afternoon.

There wu some interesting discussion 
however, that would help to throw tome 
light upon the working of the liquor law.

Mr. Henderson, who appeared for the 
inspector wu not disposed to be harsh or 
to prosecute these particular pares provid
ed any assurance wu given that the de 
fendants would meet the inspector’s views 
but he pointed out that under the law the 
fact of a bar being in a building licenses all 
the premises and that no part of them 
oould bo kept open alter the licensed hours. 
That would mean that Mr. Clark and Mr. 
Harding must divide their premises and 
have a separate entrance from the street to 
each.

surely, and I expect to tackle matrimony 
end moreover 1 intend getting a treasure, 
one who will preside over my life, doubling 
my pleasures, dividing my cum and who 
will always he on the watch to borrow 
mirth of my mirth end sorrow of my sor
row, for when you get a woman like this 
her true wish makes you think your urns 
enfold (with her aient) a complete world 
of gold—but "chacun a son goal”—every 
one to his fosto.

Exclamations on both sides were heard 
of a

happiness too vast for earth" but the bloom 
and buoyancy and dazzling hopes of youth ; 
the throbbing of the heart when it first 
makes to love and thO'Cpinka he evidently 
hu elhis mother makes him feel, (intui
tion is hereditary, his mother wu a woman 
and a woman is credited with this marvel 
ou» gift—intuitoe), that there is waiting 
tor him a “cross clean woman"- for he 
claims ho “will be happy forever with Juit 
one girl."

Mr. Smith, the leader, and Mrs. Sam
uel Stockton’s views, alone, were well 
worthy the umpires decision for they prov
ed a “cross clean woman” preferable at 
any time to a “dirty good natured woman" 
aud what a difference indeed between an 
Lie dirty good natured girl and a dean 
nut, useful end peevish girl.

An apothegm much in vogue runs thus 
"Cleanliness is next to Godliness.’ As 
for twenty, men may foil in love with girls 
at play, but there is nothing to make them 
stand to their love like seeing them at wotk. 
If crossness, peevishness is considered a 
malady why it oaa be overcome to a grgat 
extent Ii the husband would in different 
ways and . directions see that a certain 
amounted amusement entered his wife’s 
life her maladies would oease. A man who 
does not follow this rule should not be sur
prised at Ms wile’s crustiness, for who 
would not be crusty with years of baking P 
A small voice whispers,, that is one on the 
man. Women require diversions. Can a 
body expect a woman who is perfectly 
dean and neat with beret If, her home, her 
children, should there be any, to plod 
away daily at multitudinous duties she is 
called to perform, in order to keep to the 
highest standard of cleanliness, without

little time ago Rev. R. BarrySci the Sun proposed to issue an evening
Baeith assisted by brother tffixr* organt edition was a surprise to those who had an 

indistinct idea that there were enough 
newspapers in St. John but that it is true 
is beyond doubt. The Globe which has 
always been conservative is ratai ning the

ixed a lodge here in connection with I. O. 
G. T., and since then this order known as 
“Ladysmith Lodge” has grown wonder
fully. A membership of 40 has already 
been enrolled end the outlook for more is 
still promising. Saturday evening of each 
week this lodge convenes in the Public 
Hall and usually after routine ol business 
a debate is participated in.

An evening or two ago the question 
under discussion was—“Which would ho 
the most pleasant companion, a “dirty good 
natured woman or a cross dean woman?’ I 
Ціпі it was rather an absurd subject and 
if any one censures 
thw I can simply express my self in this 
way—namely : That nearly every man is, 
or pretends to be, satisfied with his wife 
lor its a ease which is imperative in this 
law abiding Canada of ours that “what wo 
have we’ll bold” yet I might add that with 
some its “what wo have not got we are 
after.”

Messrs (Bliss Dun field and Herbert 
Smite were the leaders, respectively, and 
each aide acquitted themselves admirably, 
still Mr. Smith and his colleagues easily 
won tee victory and when the arbiter—Mr. 
Charles F.,Goddard—gave his his decision 
the cheers were long and loud.

Mr. George Holmes who was a repre
sentative upon the last interrogatory en 
deavered to demonstrate his theory per
taining to the considered all important 
topic, but only got wound up, so to speak, 
when the trimming scissors were applied 
and he was cut short, still he unhesitating- 
Ь stated that he would, most decidedly, 
prefer a “cross clean woman” and I judge 
from the tenor of his argument that he re
sembles Oliver Wendell Holmes who said 
he “would never be happy until he had the 
undisputed control of a petticoat”;

An old saw runs thus, an old man want
ed to marry before he died if for no other 
reason than to have some one to close his 
eyes when a friend suggested “perhaps 
you will get someone who will open them” 
and there are others who have beep duped, 
yet “The Railway Student" is not soared 
for he said “youthful imagination aided by 
hyperbole has endowed me with the belief 
that when I am smart in ajy best clothes 1 
can pay homage to most any young maiden
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HAN NORTHWEST* yet exhausted, neither, it appears, is the 

ingenuity of the tavern keeper."
Ho pointed out that the lew was very 

plain on this point end from his remark» 
and those portions of the low nod by Mr. 
Henderson it seems that every nook and 
corner, tor example in Mr. Clsrkoh prem
ises, that can bo entered from bin main 
door are a part of his licensed premises, 
and if they are open after ten any night 
except Saturday or after seven o’clock 
Saturday night or a light is seen bnraiag 
in them n prima facie case has been estab
lished that there is a violation of the law. 
The magistrate pointed out that the law 
provided that the stable and onthonaeo ' 
shall be included in licenses where such 
buildings exist because at one time some 
enterprising follow had a method of con
ducting liquor through pipes from a distance 
and thit one lancet in the sink would give 
water and another liquor.

It was also noted that sometimes, in the 
restaurants complained of, в person eating 
his dinner will order a glass of ale end 
drink it in thé restaurant. Under the law 
this seems to be impossible. II there was 
a separate entrance to the restaurant thin 
would not be possible unless the «le wto 
bought end paid for and sent unopened to 
the purchaser. Such fine distinctions ax 
these are aomewhit preplexiog to thoao 
who wish to do what it right, who want to 
meet the views ol the inspector which all 
agree ore of a fair and equitable nature. 
The restaurant men and the commission 
will no doubt agree upon some way of the 
difficulty.

Mr. Driscoll’s cue is somewhat differ
ent. He hu о billiard room in front of 
his bar. There is a partition between it 
and the bar but there hu been a door he* 
tween. This it is understood it now dosed. 
The entrance from the «treat leads direct
ly up stairs and from a common hall one 
door leadi to the billiard parlor and the 
other to the uloon. To secure two "en
trances from the street it impossible as it 
looks at present. To enforce the law 
against him means to put him out of bu.i- 
neu end his chief complaint is that he wu 
not notified of the intention of the com
missioners until ho hod paid bit $306 
license for the first of bfty.

Some of the dealer» are try fog Jo find » 
reuon for this sudden change-of hu* on 
the pert of the onumrijMgnerf. Mr. Lock-4 
hart wu always reoogWd.w tbe Wee ne 
wheel of the machine when he wu there hut 
now that he hu retired the new man, Mr. 
Peter Clinch, seems to have fallen in with 
the views ol the chairman, Mr. Knodell. 
As a role government» do not make laws, 
the enforcement of whioh will make them 
unpopular but such an interpretation u hu 
been placed upon the liquor lew now by 
the commiuionera is rare to make trouble. 
Mr. Clinch wu appointed largely upon the 
recommendation ol large liquor interest* 
and if ho ia supporting their views now then 
the dosiers may wall express their surprise.

RIST MILL. HARD- 
ILL. CHEESE and 
TORIES, Prospeo-

OHAND ПАЗТЄИ DOUBLAS MCARTHUR 
Ol the OrutUMi ol New Brunswick has been 
Ideauled witk tin order lor o loot lime rad bra 
hi we ■ been eoergetlc sad ooartsteal in the edvoe- 
her ol lie priorities. Ho wu elecud by o good 
majority.

rtsmen. write to
A. J. BKA1H.
D. P.A.C. P. R_

St. John. N. B.

lour page form hu, it it said, come to the 
cnoclusion that eight [pages are handier 
end give greater opportunity for the dis
play of later nans. To this end the 
purchase of o new perfecting press teat 
will print eight or ten pages is contem
plated. The specifitetions for these 
changes are being prepared now end in a 
abort time ttoy win no doubt Ue made.

“lip" O’Neill Out of it.
“Tip” O’Neil, the basoballiit, announces 

that he will not be in the game this rammer 
but will ottoad strictly to hit work, teat of 
civil engineering. As well u being n star 
basoballiit the crack second baseman of 
the Rows ii clover indeed at hit profusion, 
and this y eu his prospects ire perticululy 
bright in that line. Consequcatly he will 
abandon the bit and ball for a teuon 
at lout in order that his draughtsman’s 
hand may not lose its canning and that the 
more reel side of life mey not bo forgot- 

“Tip” may bob up in an occuionnl 
holiday game, but will not bo soon on the 
field regularly until the summer ol 1901.

itlmtic R’y. build

I
iday, Feb. eth, 1800, tke 
rrice of this iUilwsy wllb

i. Prince Rupert,
▲ND DIQBY.

• в., Monday. Wednesday,, 
іжу; жгг Dlgby 10.00 ж. ш. 
вжше days at 18.60 p.m.». 

16 р. ш.

4-

S TRAINS
іжу excepted).1'

, жгг in Dlgby 18.80 p. а.- 
і жгг Yarmouth S 80 р. я. 
m., жгг. Dlgby 11.43 ж. m- 
.. жгг. Halifax 6.60 p. m * 
m., Monday, .Wednesday* 
іжу, жгг, Dlgby 8.60 ж. я. 
п., Monday, Wtdnnday. 
rday, жгг, Annapolis 4.40

ten.

(Continued on Pace Eight )

ice Arthur. wu done and it.wu some time before the 
former chairman of safety appeared upon 
the scene. No doubt he wu surprised be
cause he had stated so explicitly, publicly 
and privately, that he would not accept the 
wardenship. To find that his views had 
been ignored and that he had been elected 
must have utoniahed him, and so greatly 
test he lost his recollection of what his 
opinions were a lew day» before. His 
acceptance of the position wu a distinct 
triumph for the esuou bat it wu not а 
particular compliment to thow colleagues 
who had stood by him staunchly. The 
view of some of his friends is that since 
the wardenship 
did right in accepting the position. That 
may be hue tint whatever they say and 
whatever they think Warden McQoldrick 
calf now understand how true s prophète 
Aid. Christie wu when he said the council 
would bo in harmonious action in a short

It Wu a Fane Falot

A strange woman tried her but to make 
я sensation on s branch line electric s few 
evenings ago. She held her bend down in 
в hill stooped posture ill the way from the 
transfer station to the place of her destina
tion on Brussels street as if in grant dis
tress. However observing the eyu of al
most a ear toll of other women put her 
notions dçwn u bluff When the car wu 
stopped to let the stranger off she walked 
unfalteringly to the rear platform end then 
with a "catch me, I’m tainting,” fell oau- 
tiously into the conductor’s arms. Beside 
the motorman the conductor wu the only 
representative of the sterner sex on the ear, 
and ho wu in a quandary to know what to 

• do. Finally a woman’s wit came to the 
rescue and the remark wu audibly whis
pered across the ou, “I can’t believe its 
» faint for she don’t change color.” With 
this the woman who wanted to be noticed 
flared np end catting “one look” at the 
woman who doubted the genuineness of her 
faint swept from the oar. A smile passed 
around end the conductor breathed again.

Aid. Mo6oldrlek and the Warden ship.

Aid. John McQoldrick hu for y Mrs 
been addressed from time to time as ohair- 
mao, now he can bo called “Warden” for 
to tee surprise and disappointment of many 
of his friends he accepted the programme 
which ousted him from the chairmanship of 

- public safety and plaocd him as the chair
man ol the municipal council. Aid. Max
well filled the chair lut year and almost 
every men who has set any time et the 
council hu been chosen for th* offiro.

Aid. McQoldrick wu not present when 
he wu elected. His friends, Aid. Christie 
and Aid. Robinson, moved end seconded 
the nomination and the “cut end dried” 
feature of the business appeared when Aid. 
Baxter moved’ that the nominations dot* 
Bad the election be made unanimous. This

I BOSTON SERVICE. 
Mteet steamer plying out 
month, N. 8., Wednes- 
mediately on arrival of 
Irom Halifax arriving lu 
rnlng. Returning leaves 
Tuesday, and Friday at 
cosine on Dominion At. 

» and Felice Car Express

Mr. Mullin pointed ont the great diffi
culty and hardship of this and gently re
minded the court that these" premises hid 
been unchanged for years and that the 
commissioners had winked at any apparent 
violation of the law.

This brought the sharp rejoinder from 
the magistrate that they should not hive 
winked at inch things if they had bat the 
difficulty of providing a separate entrance 
wu no doubt regarded u a good reuon.

“Yea” raid Mr. Mullin "but why ia such 
seal displayed all at once and against my 
clients. It seems to me uncalled for jut 
at the present time."

“Zeol" Slid Mr. Henderson, “ought ul 
ways to be commended "

“Bat this,” said Mr. Mullin “is unjust 
and unfair diaorimination."

“You’re not the first min who hu 
said that here, Mr. Mullin," interrupt
ed the magistrate and when the former 
continued in the same strain ho again in
terjected “wo can’t try the commission
ers."

btteined on application to

■ with trains »t Digbje- 
Office, 114 Prince William, 

ве, ж 4 from the Purser oh \
ae-tebiee end sll Inform*—

FEINS, superintendent, 
_________ Kentville, nTb. wu unanimous he

Щiti Hallway s
7, January 14th, ItO, trains, 
excepted) as follow»:—

time.LEAVE 8T. JOHN
He Refused She Funs.

' Some time ego an employee «boot the 
Intercolonial railway wu unfortunate 
enough to lose two children so suddenly 
that the sympathy of hit friends and follow 
employeu wu prompt and earner!. With 
the Utter it assumed substantial form and 
a pore* of between forty and fitty dollars 
wu raised to be given to him. To the 
surprise of thou who went to present it be 
related the evidooM of Unir friendship told 
them ho wu not an.oMeet' of charity and 
sent them about their Business. The money 
wu returned to the different rabseribere.
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ї
............ ............................82.1»
sttsched to the train leav 

ock for Quebec and Mon- 
вг at Moncton, 
to attached to the trahi 
10 o'clock for

“But the lew is violated end we know it 
—everybody knows it—in some particular 
or other," Mr. Mullin claimed, when he 
wu reminded that il snob wu the cue end 
the inspector had omitted to prosecute any 
violations ha wu liable to a fine ol $20 in 
every else.

Mr. Mullin wu not disposed to give up 
so easily. He had the idea in his mind 
that bis clients were unfairly reported end 
that the prosecution ol them savored of 
partiality.

The insinuation wu в breed one the 
magistrate said, but if Mr. Mullin would 
point oat any Motion of th* low by whioh 
they oould get St Mr. Chairmen Knodell 
and the commission he would be surprised

I’1 Truro жп<1> 

ежкі on the Ind Sleeping 
:press.

.

RIVE AT 8T. JOHN
l.o.sssseeeos.

Lines in Pleasant Ріжоса.

» » » .34.46-

•••S....O.OO.I....
Captain R. G. Earle, formerly of the 

steamer Clifton, and now stipendiary mag
istrate of Hampton, hu inojtow Job under 
the local government that «hile not ardu
ous will give him an opportunity for th* 
display of that judgment which lé 
given credit lor. He ii inipemhr

7 Eastern Standard Іще.ion,
D. РОТТШЄЕВ,

Ron. Manusr

lntereitlng Competition*;

The new ioe company hu unexpected 
opposition in the energetic manner in which 
the butines» of Mr. Lewis concern is being 
pushed. The raise in priou does not suit 
many eld easterners end theepposMen will . 
he keen end somewhat interesting.

I
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mat St. John, N.

bus been 
; of bridge

construction end is supposed tii'Jtioit the 
shops at Moncton and the North Shore
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who had not loand “a life onFrench
the ocean wave” quite all that oould be 
expected.

He was sinking, pale and dichevelled, 
into his steamer chair, when a passenger 
asked cheerily:

“Ah, good morning, monsieur І Нате 
you breakfasted ?”

“No, monsieur." answered the pallid 
Frenchman, “I hive not breakfasted. On 
the contrary !"

on the ntxt train and take him right away 
with me.’

•No use to come, madam ; he’s got three 
years and a frill to serve yen’

To whom am I talking P 
•This is the offi.-e of the warden of Sing 

Sing prison.’
•Oh I Bing 08, please.’

Toe grave face of the British ad
miral told nothing. Perhaps there wes to 
be an attack by an unexpected enemy. 
Perhaps she was on the verge ol experienc
ing the realities of a naval cot fliot.

The young tffiier came up and spoke to 
her. Hè seemed agitated, she thought, 
end he was pale.

“What has happened?" she ventured to

geeew
I Ml

Life at Sandy Bend. ►
cue.
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►V ►I! HUT,Judge Hoke Act» to Maintain the Principles of an Amerkaa-lnstltu- 

tloa and States His Reasons X It is
cord an oth 
atorio eocie 
one of tht 
taken place 
lying to noi 
wards elevs 
oughly ap| 
decided tre

The Virtues ofask.
“Nothing," he answered, gravely.
“But those boats,” she said, “why are 

they putting ofi all the ships?"
■•That’s in answer to the signal,” he 

answered. The American girl was all a-

oourt is that you fork over $85 as fine and 
ooets, and then you will proceed to walk 
out of this town and never return.”

“Tour honor,”—began Pete, but the 
justice interrupted him.

“Shot up! If it was etealio’ a hoes’ 
jumpin’a mine or ehootin’ a Chin} man, 
thar might be some excuse, but in this case, 
no. I’ll give you thirty minutes to raise 
the money and disappear. As to Jim Tay 
lor, he’s a tree man, and he goes out ol this 
court without any scars on his character 
As his aorroriul way of playin' poker end 
boldin’ fours has bin given away, however, 
and as he is no hand at hard woik, it might 
be well for him to go over to Red Hill for 
a lew weeks and do business with strung 
era. That’s all to-day.land anybody who’s 
got any fault to find with the way jestice 
has flopped her wings end hovered over 
this court house can tackle me as we git 
outside."

“This court bein’ opened,’ said Judge 
Hoke of Sandy Bend as he looked around 
on the spectators, "it wont take us long to 
reward the innocent and punish the guilty 
and get back to the Red Dog saloon. I’m 
lookin’ right at Pete McGuire, but law de
mands that I ask him if he’s present in this 
court room.’

“I’m here,” replied Pete as he rose.
“And hev you’got a lawyer?1

Baeb Bequest.

The strictness with which the Sshbath is 
kept in Scotland is illustrated by a story 
told by a devout Scottish minister.

He once stopped at a country inn in the 
northern part of his native land, to pass 
the Sunday. The day was rainy and dose, 
and toward night, as he sat in the little 
parlor of the inn, he suggested to his land
lady that it would be desirable to have one 
oi the windows raised so that they might 
have some fresh air in the room,

“Mon,” said the old woman, with stem 
disapproval written plainly on her ragged 
face, “dinna ye ken that ye can hae no 
fresh air in this boose on the Sawbeth P”

Tbe Only Way.

Mrs. Bowers— *1 shall select a necktie 
for you when I am in town today, John.'

Mr. Bowers—‘Before you eeleçt it, will 
you have the clerk blindfold you.1

Mrs. Bowers—‘Blindfold me P1 Are you 
crasy P’

Mr. Bowers—‘No ! By being blindfolded 
there is a chance that you may strike one 
that I could wear Iі

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUNli
Are Recognize^ by The Ablest 

Physicians.

tremble.
Oh, what boee it mean?" she cried. The 

«ignal—ti 11 me—plena tell me! ’
The iflixr looked down at her seriously.
“Why,” he answered, “the Admiral or

der. d that aigus!. He ielt it Decenary. 
In the code it muni “More men wanted 
for the party,’ and they’re coming at 
once.’
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“I hev.’Г-'
••And hta the constable got the defend

ant on hand?'
“Ho has,” said the officer.
••And hat he got a lawyer?’
“Ho haa.’
•Then thar’» nothin’ to delay the per- 

This it » case whir I don’t

IT IS THE 6REAT SYSTEM BUILDER IH 
THE SPRIH6 TIRE,

Called Her Son.

A Pittsburg women, according to the 
News ot that city, tells this story on her- 
sell : She has a ton attending • a prepara
tory school near Sing Sing. She went to 
New York not long ago to pay him a visit. 
She stopp' d it the Filth Avenue Hotel on 
her arrival, and she desired to call up the 
school by telephone to inlorm him that she 
would be up the following day. She asked 
the young msn in eh.rge of the hotel ex 
change to call up Sing Sing lor her and 
get telephone No. 71. He did so, and she 
sat down to talk.

•HelloV she said. ‘la that Sing Sing?
•It is.’
•Well, I want 71 ; I’m Mrs. Highland 

and I want to speak to my ion.’
•What number did you say, madam ?’ 
•No. 71.’
•Your son, you said ?'
‘Yes, my son ; Harry Highland.’
■Hold the telephone a moment.’
She waited a minute or two and then 

Sing Sing said ■
•Sony, madsm, but we can't allow you 

to talk to him over the telephone.’
•What’s that P Can’t allow me lo talk to 

my son P What sort ol an institution is 
thv, I’d like to know?’

‘You must come here in person on * 
visiting d-y with the proper piss belore 
you cm see him ’

■Imbed ! Well, I’ll juat come up there

It Produces Solid and Healthy Flesh 
Makes Pure Blood and 

Strong Herns.I orman ce.
want to hear any gab from the lawyers, 
and thar won’t be any need of ringin’ in 
any witnesses. This Court knows Pete 
McGuire and this court knows Jim Taylor. 
Tuesday night while Pete was loafin’ 
around the White Well saloon and wishin 
he oould tube a hand in в game of poker, 
along comes Jim. They had a two handed 
game going within five min its. This court 
has played poker with bo‘h of ’em and 
knows their ways. Pete McGuire puts o 
a smile which сапЧ be beat for blandness, 
and the poorer his hand the blander his 
amile. On the contrary, Jim Taylor no 
sooner beging a game than his face goes 
into mournin’ and as the game purceeds a’ 

would think he had all his relu-

і j:

The peculiar and distinguiahing medicin
al vir ues ol Paine’s Celery Compound ore 
tally ri c ’gciz'd by the ablest melioal men 
iu every part ol the Dominion 

In iis peculiar power and ability to in
vigorate the body, to make new blood and 
to regulate the nerves, lies tbe.gieat value 
ot Paine’s Celery Compound in all wasting 
diseises and disorders of the kidneys, liver 
and stomach.

At this seison of the year, when thoo'- 
ands ire tired, rundown and sick, Paine’s 
Celerv Compound comes to the rescue ol 
be eh iky and enfeebled nerves and keeps 

them from utter prostration and ruin, and 
banishes that feeling of exhaustion that is 
the cause ot despondency, melancholia and 
depression among men and women ot all

8 Paine’s Celery Compound mikes solid 
a d healthy flesh, pure blood and strong 
nerves.
' P.inc’e Celery Compound strengthens 

the dig‘stive powers, and restores the ner 
system wh n impaired trom over exer

tion ol mind or body.
Th > f st test ihit cm be applied to 

p ine'e Celery Compound is to ose a bottle 
or two at this lime when the body needs 
ciein.-ing and bo Icing up.

-4
The British Admiral's Order.

The signal-code oi a navy is, if we may 
credit the story ot a Washington girl tells 
the Post, a wonderfully comprehennve 
thing. She was at Leghorn last sommer 
when Admiral Dewey was there. Enter
tainment! in hie honor were the order ol 
the day, and one afternoon she and many 
other women—hot apparently few men— 
were bidden to a tea and dance on board 
the British flsg-ship.

The Washington girl wss standing near 
a young officer, when she noticed the Brit
ish Admiral beckon to him. There was a 
brie! and serious talk between the two, and 
then the offiier saluted and walked away. 
Presently a signal flag fluttered to the 
puk, and a moment after she saw t IH -ere 
rush to the sides ot all the ships in sight. 
Boats were lowered, crews and tfficers 
sprang in, and rowed like mad to the ll g- 
sbip.

The American girl’s hesrt s ood still. 
Surely bid news ot some kind or snothir 
had come. Perhaps the flig-ehip wse sit k 
ing, and the boats were coming to ihe tee-

Gaspard—Well ! Well I How on earth 
did you manage to win the haughty and 
beautiful Mise Hantton ?J

Phoxy—It was easy enough. I proposed 
to her when she had an awiol boil on her 
nose. Most anybody coold have caught 
her then.

“That’s Milyuns’ daughter,” said СШ- 
min, pointing to a young girl in an ex
tremely decollete gown ; “she’s jut com
ing oat.” “Gosh 11 should say she’s out 
far enough already,” exclaimed the visitor 
from the country.

De Auber—1 am thinking seriously of 
donating one of my paintings to some 
public iostitutiion. Which one would 
you suggest ?

Cnticu—Well, it strikes me that the 
blind asylum would be jost the caper.

stranger
shuns and had been out to funerals every
dl,Xh°is game*it the White Well didn’t 

amount to much lor an hour or so. Both 
crilters were layin’ down threes and lull 
houses to lead each other on and make a 
big scoop. Bimeby Pete McGuire thought 
it was time to spring bis b'ar trap. He 
didn’t have nothin’ in his hand but a pair 
of queens, but he had siaad Jim Taylor 
up for a man who could be bluffed. That 
bland amile growéJ soit and sweet and 
spread all over bis face as he added $5 lo 
the pot, Jim saw him and went $10 better. 
Thar wasn’t no pertickler cause far hurry. 
Tt.ey ordered the drinks and told storiea 
as they saw and raised esoh other.

Pete's smile kept imilin,’ and Jim's 
rerful countenances worked in more deaths 
and more funerals. Bimeby thar was $100 
on the table, then it became $200; then 
smilin' Pete laid dowa bis two guns, and 
his last $10, makin $50 in all, and 
thought to raise Jim out ot the game. 
His smile was like mountain dew, and his 
words was soft and gentle, but he was 
mistaken in his man. Jim Taylor is a 
msn with a sorrerlul countance, but he 
can’t be riz out of no game of poker. He’s 
that till the bands are laid down. This 
’ere court knows it bekase it cost him $200 
to learn it.

•When Pete mode bis last bluff, the 
tears came to Jim’s eyes and bis chin 
quivered. He appeared to be reedy to 
break down and sob,' and Pete began to 
feel sorry for him. It might hev been ten 
minits before Jim hauled out $60 and call
ed Pete’s hand. Then Pete’s heart thump
ed his riba. He hid been boldin’ up i 
pair of queens ag’in lour jacks t He 
didn’t siy a word us he got up and left the 
White Wolf, and some folks thought he 
was going away to shoot hissell. That 
wasn't his plan however. He comes right 
over to the Red Dog saloon, of which this 
courir is sole proprietor, and hauls me 
aside,to say that be had been robbed and 
wanted justice. It was my dooty to issue 
a warrant lor the arrest ol Jim Taylor and 
I did so. and it was only later on that I 
got full pertioklers.

“Mebbe thsr’s a critter in this room who 
will deny that Pete McGuire is a squealer, 
but, il so, I’ll send him to State prison lor 
five years. It was a sure ’nongh tquael. 
He hadn’t no more case thin that wall 
eyed heathen over there by the door, and 
that warrant never ought to hev bin issued. 
This ar’ a case in which thar is a heap 
more than appears on the surlaoe. It’s a 
blow at the bulwarks of American libeity. 
It’s an attempt at revolushun. If not nip
ped in the bud right here and now, the 
national game of poker will soon follow 
the national game ol croquet into obscority. 
NogeUleman will bo sale and even Dig
ger Injuns will be centerin’ about amdap 
pealin’ for jestice. This court proposes 
to nip it. Pets McGuire, it’s no use askin’ 
you il you’ve anything to say. You can’i 
hev. It’s one of them esses whar a man 
biles in the grass and don’t want to be 

heard of for a week. You have 
oast a blet on the fair name ot Bandy 

•Bead, and the jestioe you hollered for 
ahali be ladled out. The sentence oi this

j
voue
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quite ill that could be wftmen with pre per eellreupeet would stay 
te Me more then the first let ol tbe lut 
mentioned pit;. There ere point, in the 
plsy that tie unclean and unnecessary. 
Undue atreu it laid on the sayings end do
ings of the cocotte after whom the play ia 
named. I Cannot understand why “Sapho" 
ahonld he censored and “Zisa” allowed to 
go scot free.”

On Monday of lut week another mem
ber of the English aristocracy took graci
ously to the stage namely Sir Robert (other
wise "Bobby”) Peel. Hie Peelthip who 
hu frequently acted in amateur theatricals 
started his professional career in North- 
ample n u Booties in “Booties Baby. The 
play is being toured by Allred J. Byde, 
ex warrior, but for some years an actor. 
He was when a mere boy, the sole survivor 
of the wreck ot the London in which in 
1886, perished the tragedian Gustavos 
Brooke, who married an American actress.

The Rochester Democrat and Chron
icle commenting upon the success of 
“David Harum” which drew nearly $7.000 
a week in that city, and more than $9,000 
in eight performances in Syracuse, ob
serves :—

There is a lesson worth heeding by man
agers generally and especially by the man
ager of David Harum. Mr. Charles 
Frohman, in the success ot this play, which 
is a conspicuous and convincing illustration 
of the box office value of cleanliness on the 
stage. David Harum is likely to make 
more money tor.Mr. Charles Frohman than 
all the foul larces he hu ever produced, 
and he hu produced a great many of them 
—more than any other now active manager. 
Cleanliness, provided it is allied with the 
requisite artistic and dramatic qualities, 
always pays better in the long run than 
appeals to base instincts. A realization 
of this by commercial managers would 
purge the stage of the oflences that have 
lately caused disturbances.

Next seuon Liebler and company will 
have four attractions in New York : James 
O’Neill’s spectacular production of Monte 
Cristo, which will open at the Academy of 
Music, Oct 22, for an indefinite engage
ment; James A. Herne’s Sag Harbor, 
which will open Hammerstein’s new Re
public Theatre on Sept 8, followed by 
Viola Allen in her new play, which is ex
pected to fill out the season ; Joseph 
Arthur’s new drama ol Southern Indiana 
life, Lost River, which will be produced 
at the Fourteenth street Theatre on Oct. 1 
lor ao indefinite run, and Mrs. Le Moyne 
in The Greatest Thing in the World at 
Waliack’s lor five weeks, beginning Oct. 
7. In addition Liebler and Company will 
control practically the whole season at the 
Park Theatre, Boston, opening in October 
with a production of The Choir Invisible, 
with Henry Jewett in his original role of 
John Grey, and followed by Mr. Vsn 
Bibber, a dramatization by Augustus 
Thomu and Clay M. Greene ol Richard 
Harding Davis’ popular stories, with 
Robert Hilliard in the title-role. The 
same firm holds fourteen weeks at the 
Grand Opera house, Chicago, and is nego
tiating lot a Philadelphia th istre in which 
to produce Lingdon Mitchell’s dramatiza
tion ot ‘Toe Adventures ol Francois,” by 
Dr. S Weir Mitchell.

Music and 
The Drama

-
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It is more than pleasant to bo able to re
cord another success on the part of the Or
atorio society, the concert ol Tuesday being 
one of the most brilliant events that has
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b Bequest.
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taken place in a long time- It is also grati
fying to note that the society’s efforts to
wards elevating the musical taste are thor
oughly appreciated. The concert was a 
decided treat in every way, and though the 
l)eAon Sextette,the prindpel feature of th* 
concert was down on the programme for six 
numbers, they appeared over twice that 
number ot times, encores following every 
regular number. The members dieting, 
rushed themselves very eignelly end may look 
upon their St. John appearance as a dis
tinct triumph. The Oratorio society sang 
Bemaby's “Rebekah” the instrumental 
support being excellent, and lending an 
added charm to the vocal work. The solo-

r)

»

j

,'ilts were all in excellent voice. Mr. J. A. 
Kelly and Mr. Geo. Coster sang their parts 
with spirit and expression but of course the 
great interest was centered in Miss Wet- 
more who came lully np to all expectations 
and won the meet flattering praise for her 
charming work. Her beautiful voice was 
heard to the best advantage and round af
ter round of applause was showered upon 
her. Mr. James Ford conducted, Mrs. 
Barnes presided at the piano and the Sex
tette accompanied.

The Jefleraon D’Angelis opera company 
dosed its season at Uniontown, Pa., last 
week.

Only Way.

■1 shall select a necktie 
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Adele Ritchie retired from the title role 
of “The Belle of New York” last week, 
Jessie Carslile succeeding her.

Bel tins Giraid, has been booked by 
Robert Gran in Vaudeville. Her voice ia 
said to be in splendid condition.

Giovanni Tegliapietra, the baritone and 
Marguerite Townshend, author of several 
plays were married in New York last week.

Edward Strauss will sail from Bremen 
on Oct." 9, with bis orchestra of fifty mus
icians to open on Got. 20, at the Waldorf 
Astoria, New York.

Mme. Schumann Heink has been sued 
by.Mrs. N. C. Stèftyvol Cleavelând Ohio 
for $600 for tbs eonfrlrau «llegad brea 
of coptract to sing at a musical MOttMl 
Cleaveltnd a year ago.

Francis Wilson has laid the operatic 
Cyrano de Bergrae upon the shell and 
will not present it again this season. He is 
playing Erminie at the Tremont, Boston, 
this week with Pauline Hall in the title 
role.

Otero, has bobbed up with another law 
suit in which the sympathies of the profes
sion are with her. She demands $3,000 
from Marchand, manager ot the Folies 
Bergeres, Paris, tor engaging La Belle 
Guerrero to do a specialty.

Translators and adopters are now at 
work on the operas and operettas by Gold 
mark, Giordano, Von Suppe, Zeller, 
Zieher, Leoocq, Gaune, and Johann 
Strauss recently secured in Europe by 
Rudolph Aronson for the United States and 
Canada. Mr. Aronson’s intention is to 
produce one or two of them and he is now 
negotiating to place the others.

Camille Erlanger one of the younger 
French composers, has demonstrated that 
his abilities are of no mean order bv his 
opera ‘Le Juif Polonais’ which has been 
produced with decided success in Paris at 
the opera Comique. The opera is based, 
of course, upon the powerful novel of the 
same name by Erckmann- Chatriau, from 
wImJv The Belle is also taken. Henri Cain 
andP. B. Ghensi made the libretto. Their 
dramatization it an excellent one the 
weird story losing none of its strength in 
the verse of the adapters. M. Erlanger’s 
music suits the theme admirably, and 
shows both originality and skill. It may 
be classed as (the best work that a new 
composer hat given us in several years. 
Much of the success of the performance 
was due to Victor Manrel, who it great 
both as actor and singer.

' V/
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-A 1ST AFTERNOON CHAT.
evenly balanced one, and have giv n good 
satisfaction. The company is especially 
strong in specialties which are of a very 
bright and interesting nature. The mov
ing pictures are excellent, and hold the 
closest attention of the audience. Diily 
matinees are given, and despite the un
favorable weather the attendance has been 
good. The company gives a matinee per
formance this afternoon and the engage
ment closes this evening.

Next week A. Q. Scammons “Side- 
Tracked” will present the funny side of 
life on the rail to patrons of the Opera 
house. Side Tracked is a bright, funnv 
play brimful of mirth and laughter and 
never fails-to please. It is filled with 
thrilling situations, startling sensational 
effects and special scenic accessories. 
Clever specialty performers will present 
the latest songs, dances and all that is new 
and bright in that line. The engagement 
it for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
with a Wednesday matinee.

A three days engagement of the Lyceum 
Theatre company will finish out the week, 
giving a little season of Sbakspesre, pre
senting The Merchant of Venice, Othello 
and Hamlet. The company ia under the 
management ol the Shipman Brothers, and 
promisee to be very enjoyable.

“A Message from Mars” is the title of 
a new plsy by Richard Ganthony.

James K. Hackett is still meeting with 
success in “The. Pride of Jennico.”

A London rumor that Mrs. Brown Pot
ter would marry Lord Kitchener is denied.

Anna Held, in “Papa’s Wife” closed 
her American tour in Philadelphia last 
week.

Gus Hill has secured Fulton Gardner’s 
southern melodrama ‘‘Louisaoa ’ for next 
season.

Mrs. Langtry will produce a new play 
by Robert Buchanan in London next 
season.

Zelina Rawlston, the male impersonator 
has been engaged to pity the title role in 
Baccacfo.

Paula Csrlsen a well known andpopulir 
German comedienne died' recently from 
pneumonia.

Edwin Mordant .has been engaged to 
create the leading role in “Reaping the 
Whirlwind.”

Jerome Eddye new play “The last of 
his Tribe" is to be produced in New York 
in the autumn

George H. Emeriok has completed a 
new Irish farce comedy for Joe W. Spears 
and OU» Mack.

Max Figman the comedian is arranging 
for a summer lour with Long Branch as 
his central point.

Mr. and Mrs, Kendall sailed Wednesday, 
lor England, after an tinysually successful 
stay ia this country.

Mrs. Sarah Troax intends to leave the 
stock field in wfaiol) she has >ade a most 
avorable impression as leading woman.

She will go with a touring organization 
next season.

a cl arming girl a mate for him in every
thing but rank and marries her, renounc
ing hie succession to the throne.

Grsce George will open next Monday in 
a new four act comedy by J. I. C. Clarke 
bated upon Elizabeth Knight Tomkins 
novel “Her Majesty»." The cast will in
clude Sheridan Block, Torres! Robinson, 
and Herbert Carr.

Says the Chicago correspondent of the 
Mirror referring to a lady well known here 
‘ Lottie Williams Salter left here last sea
son ss a soubrette and returned this week 
as leading lady in “Why Smith left Home” 
and she did excellent work in the part."

Last week Sir Henry Irving addressed 
the faculty and students of the University 
of Chicago on “Acting as an Art.” Hie 
eldest son Henry B. Irving recently lec 
tured before tbe London Playgoers Club 
on “The art and status of the Actor.”

..David Be’asco slipped and fell last week 
in London and cable reports say he was 
quite seriously injured.

Novelli has secured the rights of Max 
Drebers “Probecandidal” which ha wil| 
produce shortly in Italy.

Mr. Will Farnum whose goo і work is 
well remembered here bas been seriously 
ill, but is now convalescent.

Marion Manola and Jack Mason now go 
separate ways, divorce having been grant
ed the former bn April 27.

Andrew Mack will present a new Irish 
play “The Rebel” by James B. Fagan at 
Providence, R I , on May 14.

Viola Allen has altered her plans to 
spend the summer in Europe. She will re
main at htr home on Long Island.

Julia Arthur has recovered her health 
sufficiently to go to her home in Boston 
where she will spend the summer.

Gracie Emmet will star in a new comedy 
next season under the management of 
George A. Morrell of Norfolk. Va.
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L’Aiglon which met with great enthusi
asm on its first production has not borne 
out its promise of success. Although it is 
the most profitable new play Bernhardt has 
had of late it is not winning popular favor. 
Rostand’s drama is now being secured in 
the French provinces.

і

Mary Binders is resting in Boston until 
the opening of “The Lost River” under 
Liebler and company’s management.

Mrs. Sarah Crowell Ia Moyne is book
ed to begin a five weeks engagement at 

Martha Beauford has been engaged for f Wallacka theatre, N. Y„ on Oct. 7, pre- 
Alden Benedicts “Quo Vidis,” after a 
successful tour with “Fabio Romani.”

‘This,’ Slid the Mm of No Brains, i* 
not a bit like tbe coffee mother used to 
make—

Something, perhipe instinct, recalled to 
his memory that she bad arisen that morn
ing with

<—m< drink whether I like it or not,’ 
be concluded.

sen ting for the first time in New York her 
successful play, “The Greatest Thing in the 
World.” Wm. J. Moyne will be in the 
cast as Dr. Chiaelbnrst.

a toothacheIra J. La Motte will manage Delarme 
and Wilson next season in a new farce 
comedy being written by Bert Leslie.

The rights to Clo Graves’ dramatisation 
of Maurice Hewletts “The Forest Lovers” 
have been secured by Charles Frohman.

Fannie Brough, the English woman who 
made a hit in New York in “My Daughter 
in law, will return to America negt season.

Richard Alt xander the most popular 
comedian in Berlin has left the stage and 
taken to the managerial end of the busi
ness.

Olive While, here two or three seasons 
ago, is with Cbauocey O.cott. She has 
bun ill for two weeks but is now much 
improved.

Viola Allen is meeting with success in 
Boston, notwithstanding that “The Chris- 
tiin"had a fourteen weeks run in that city 
last t-ason.

“A Gilded Tool" will foliow “Qqo 
Vadia" at the Castle Square, Boston. The 
last mentioned play is still testing the 
capacity of the house.

The German Emperor has recently 
granted a subsidy to the Deutsche Thinre 
in Bieslan in recognition ol its efforts to 
give good plays and give th,m w.ll He 
also granted a like subsidy to the new 
theatre in Kiel.

Through the efforts of Coquelin than 
whom there is no more earnest laborer 
for the good of the profession, the French 
government has given permission for the 
establishment of a lottery for the benefit 
of the Society of Dramatic Artists About 
$300 000 will be raised, and wil} be de 
voted to pensioning retired actors.

Mr. Edmund L. Breese, leading man 
with James O’Neil is expected her# in a 
week or two -to spend the summer with 
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. D. Laundry. It is 
understood that Mr. Breese has had offers 
from two managers to star next season.
Mrs Breese arrived last week on a visit to 
her parents.

One of the most important events of the 
London dramatic season was Charles 
Wynchsm’s production a week or two ago 
ol Cyrano de Bergerac at his beautilu1 
new theatre with a company one hundred 
strong. Roxane was played by Mary “/ 847Rogers Bros. ” 
Moore ra a charming way, and Joseph Spoons, Forks. Knives, etc., always 
Weaver scored as Le Bret. combine the desirable features of silver

“Zizi” is having a boom in London plate—artietiedeeigns, carefully finished
though most of the critics are loudly de- jltbhigbaat grade of plate. Remember
nounciog it. Apropos of this a friend Romts _**** Ш“к °f genuine
writes me from New York, “I went to see I F 
Sapho and really I have been trying ever 
since to find why there was such a howl 
raised over the play. It strikes me at be
ing true Uf life, and no side of life should 
be inaccessible to art. In faut I would not 
hesitate for a moment to take my sister to 
tee it, but I should not care to take her 
to see “Zizi.” In fiant I do not thb* any

"Silver Plate 
that Wears.”

а

I
1,

l

ІАІКОГТИВ гвалтам.
l./i,

The Jessie Harcourt company with Miss 
Ethel Fuller at the leading lady hu been 
attracting good audiences to the Opera 
house this week, “Love and Law,” being 
the opening-bill. Tbe company is a fairly1

SPECIALTIES і
-r pit-

Ladles’ and Gentleman. EVERY WEAK WAN te-

The new play which Nance ONeil will 
produce next autumn on her return from 
Australia it an adaptation from a German 
play "Uneheoburtig” by Richard Voss. 
It is the story of the hair 
European monarchy who I

absorption (is, without stomach msdlclew). ШвгііЛі

ЕИвз*і
иS°h a0TelUee 18 

If you require say article whatever winch Is not 
le be InuadTn the runnier alorea, write an and we 

- qenta.rou prtoiu. alluorrnapondsaea conSden-

uent of an 
in love with

Puisant «гуцпгтОо..Р.О. Box IMS.
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ed to the toot that local offi «a otter mak- obrerver û on in eminence he ean aee it 
mg Midi and wearing in юте caw, large approaching hi, «talion, and in a 
quantité! oi liquor, hare loand the Grand it reachei him. Jolt at thil instant the 
Jury under some circemitaniei on willing darkness suddenly increases, the brighter 
to grant an indictment ; and the сім, alter atari and planets began to shine oat m the 
puling through tha municipal court, bar sky and suddenly the moon, an intensely 
been dropped and the liquors returned, black ball, appears to hang isolated in the 
Equally suggeanw is the tact that business heavens.
men, men df influence in the county, polit- I An instant more and the corona н seen
ically, socially, and, in some oases, I am I surrounding the black orb oi the moon,
led to believe, religiously, stand in the way shining with a pearly soft efiulgenoo, _____________________
ol the law’s enforcement ; stand in the way quite different from any light known to us. ^ л otbar rtrsnds oi hemp ‘Until to ..ch «te, «îtwri. иь.*. »s
« Of the attempt, which are mad. t. en- Ne» the moon’s ,dge .t » wry br-ghUmd „ Jfforminf ^ nidde “lay” ol th.

toroo it, and not infrequently, by personal it extends outward in wisps and streani ble|er j, |h# towing cble thus formed puntbw u ь-m* dote quite extensively, sad our 
solicitation, seek to turn the offi ere from I often ol immense length. Uritier favorable д(п(сЬе( , Uttle uoder heavy strains the turners hope to reap a 1er» end psytas mv whew
the plain path ol their official dutie.be circumstances it hss been, aeon lor twelve ed ^ іівр|, open out without huvMtth.ec*-.______________ ^ J
csuw, forsooth, interlerence with certain solar diameters on each side oi the sun— bK(king It i. stated that alter a test ТЯЯВяа or тяатяволтАяо today
Uquor dealers wiuld be detrimental to bus- lor about rune million nulea. consisting oi one hundred stretching! of ---------
_ The mere spectacle is worth along under a prdl ol 4 800 pounds, when the smelts Ben up the nnocwris.
•Can we blame the officer, lor regarding journey to we. If the appearances me ^ ^ qaUitiM of i;, wire dreui's 0b’£*t^2ef*“-,.udu»™-. motuur. 

such advice as an indication of a prevail studied with a telescope or spectroscope ^ nnoblnRed ТІ,е,їаЖ1ь. Іііі'йі!*” FMhed th*lr Ью" "bm
ing gentiment suffi jiently etrong to warrant 1 much may be added to our «canty know------------------------------- Brook onto bookii uttering speech long sealed by
them in regulating their offi dal conduct by ledge. The total phraw endure, (m A French electricton. M. C. Tmsot. ha. wte;* ДЬі end o. to. ton..a kmdUer

1900) a little ever a minute and then sud- made an interesting innovation in the re- ndisnee .leva
—-------------------------denly, the sunlight reappear, and there i. ceiving apparatus used in wireless tele тьоеци. clfmbisg uPw«d. .ud « s-onerur

THE ECLIPSE OF THE SUN. L „ptetition oi the phenomena ol the I grapby. As nearly every one knows, the TbM^ture’s sail in burineu st the 
The eclipse ol the sun which takes place partial phase, in reverse order, however, sensitive element oi the receiving end of a Anoure-ntdter.M^-n’rn tonslns. wbu. the 

on M»v 28 is an event of each rarity that The phenomena that have been briefly wireless telegraph system is a small glass ^ Waning on our scoop nets, and wesl 
it has ex ited a great deal of attention, described have been seen by generations tnbc fullot metaltic filings and having ter- ПвЦпж'for the smelts.
Astronomer Hou.br hss given the pubUc ol men 1er countless ages. No doubt our minai wires so that it ean be pot into a Th. camntiœtoiebrietmu to. io„ sine. р«мі 
many tacts and mu;h information concern- remote ancestors were terrified beyond circuit with a battery and u telegraph re- The douilnot» end the m'ncepk.too, bin tieo 
this importent cekstisl phenomenon. In words by these appeorences, but as the When electric wave impinge upon Tlll „д t,,rrei in ea empty dusk .• we febln
one ol hie articles he describes an eclipse world did not come to an end then end thia apparatus, which is called a coherer, rot «muy hunk ei to. the tut ot alt Ms ton.
of the son is caused by tie moon (the new there, they invented a name lor the appear- the grains of metallic powder in the tube Th.nv.rMd th. teco.4 son., toe too-h-m. her-
moon) moving in her orbit between the ance, wove legends about it, and by and ieem to join hands and form conducting And then Vtimort notoiim now bot hua endosse 
earth and the sun. Toe sun’s light it thus by, begin to observe it Chrefully. The chains so that current passes Irom the bat- Bl, ml?Vhlch 'epflni eternal’ brin» ns ebmr if 
occulted—eclipsed—and the earth’s sf Chinese have statistic, of eclipses going I tery and sfleots the relay. To bre^ those | пь«*ім-besnet,’ „d mretor
mosphere becomes dark. So tor, this is back more than four thousand years. The chains and prepare the coherer for another
a nh-—— that happens every evening legend ol their common people is that a signal it has been usual to employ some Hyo...wu.lntoe summer time wben .entier

Bat the glory of ж total solar dragon is endeavoring to devour the sun variety of mechanical tapper to strike the yoatJ^5tetixink we lacked .in buttle, sod be apt to
eclipse is the corona which is visible at and they frighten hun away by beating tube gently and loosen its contained pow- Tb '^elMbte to. tree», end were tac- 
thst time and at no other. The corona is drums. It is quite pomible that the der, causing it to ‘de cohere’ M. Tissot vu toe record of our
a kind of an envelope surronding the sun, Chinese flig-a blue dragon.awrilewiogo boa found out that .1 the metall.^powder ,u* ^ ^ ^ ^ wheB old wllter
and extending for millions of miles away red ball—has something to do with the m the tube be ot iron or steel, plscmg the в yoke
from it. pJt oiitism.de up o. the in- early belief. whole appar.tu. in the fidd of a compare And-м- toenup nnr bud, butte m pnU a ret

visible gas, coronium, so called which ex- At the beginning of the century little tively weak magnet causes the fi lings Ob, « th. kopjm end there-.
tends sll around the sun. The presence of attention was paid even by scientific men, automatically to de cohere, thus removing wben toe ice Jim ts e movtna und toe river's full ot
this was first discovered by two American to the phenomena ot eclipses. The times the necessity 1er the tapper with its deli- smelt..
aitronomers. Prof. Young of Prince- | oi their occurrences were noted, but that | cte ,,d nntrustworthy udinslments. | Whe,c.,lto toronto toTbPm°‘,‘

ton. and Pro. Harknes, of Washington, in all. At the eclipse of 1836 Francis Batly WegM^1 cabl. wte Andto.«nSo.rn,ht,sw.ter.br.ut,.1toM.to.
1896, by means ot the spectroscope. The noted that the thin solar “e"c'n‘,,id ^ the bed ol tk Amaaon river to con- °n“lp °”r br,CMl“d let olt “other
spectrum of coroniun is characterised by up mto little spots oi light in a peculiar I ^ Târioiu town Jong that stream- Andettveiter klndofiri. term, .round to.sou’-
a bright line in the green. Ot iconrse, the way, forming, 1er an instont, what are ^ ,t „„ |00B lound that the o. spring «tore to, breexee. toy tout, dntisnad
gaseous corona cannot he seen with the called “Bsily s a «- * rapid current of the river and the vast ц,елгїим>іи ol toy sons '.Midi »nd toe love talm
naked eye or with the telescope. A .pee- no Llyties ol driltwood. &c„ brought в ЛМГтІке. to. .Ь,ш otjoyemep dow.
tr os cope is required to prove the presence tronomers began to real 7 j _ v_ ave broke and interfered . beneath our beiu ,,o. the gsseon. envelope o. the son. The timer nothing.bon, the “Г^^гкїПі titerebU to such an1* I0”

virible corona is produced by the reflcclmn to spe* of the цш. B«* extent that itU. been in use only about setter ..d tewr.
of sunlight from bilhons ol sm.U particles, were seen close to the moon’s edge (they ^ ^ fwehl dariBg its exirtence.
which oeoupy the space, on either side of mo part of the son . Mh ol^ .ne« ^ hu been foraed, aided by the
the sun, and revolve around it. « night- descent hydrogen) and it «“<W0,ed M Рдг, GovMn-ent, to construct. luid line
flies cluster .round an electric street lamp- a long time whether they belonged to the- ^ eirel rioBg the river, and, so
At a total eclipse the direct Ughl of sun or the moon. It was not until Young * | ____been built. The diffi-
the lamp (the sun) is shut off; but observation oi the coronal •pectr-.m m tor. 8» telegraph Une through
the swarm of particle, in still Ш- 1869 that the serious study »i »= sol« ,aun forest, is enormeus. and it
uminated, and it is visible. We do not see surrounding, began. clnie this to be the mort ex-
the corona every and any day at noon lor About thirty years, therefore, is the ^e P telepaph Une in the world when it 
the reason thrt itia a little less bright than of modern mew. ol the sun and ol the P6™”“gr p 1
the general illumination ol our own atm..- corona. Everything known ha. been | « completed, 

phere It is usually projioted on a back- learned by men now living, and il is a tact
ground ol about the same briUiancy as it- worth remarking. It ought to teach on bj Aldermen Сжшатіе and
self and then, ol course, is not sepM.tely little humiUty which is nsefal in science as aotl [ 11
Iteible it is in other walk, of life. The eclipse of. “ _ . in, obori.ter.

But When the moon shut, off the direct 1851 and 1860 proved thst the hydrogen oarp.se Ho.ted .r ltoaovetod____  „шеЬмОоі.тмг.
th ,nn the corons stands out flames belonged to the sun, and not to the We dust carpets without straps or chains, ^ eveninicomei end llnven

Jit . dsrk'ned blkgrcund “nd then moon. At tfe eclipre o. 1868 . method heure n. «fostruotion. W. renovate ом-
,nd then onto, ean be seen with the naked ,m discovered ol observing (with > spec- pet. or mgs and guarantee to remove> WbUeto. tt. ь„еи.

troscope) these bright hydrogen “promin- .pots, and stains and restore the worst Лмі th„ teinkuos sure oome 
і,.-:.-;,.» ot a total ecUnse is тмк- enoes” on any and every day. They are laded carpet or rug to its original color or ^'5'toé iqôiîrêîi’rimse tbemielvei upon e lot;

ed bv a Jall bfack nolcl fo toe bright so much brighter «h» their background L0 ch„g.. Try u.^Ung»’.Xaundry Dye- Unto.

eirofo ol the sun caused by the advancing that the observation not very difficult mg and Смреї Clesnmg Works. Tele- The ketydid, the cricket end tie fros.
Ге1! Th. ri‘. blsck because it. d„k | mid they are now gulmly mapped at | phone 58. |
side is turned toward u. (it is new moon) severs! observations. hl»t he g««m I ^ ^ „„„ ojr OXHBTrLAO... »* 1

«SI'S.»».

If a fee loT example. Under or- wiU be visible over the whole ol North and .prie* tou o. ,h. tov^______

dinl ■ cironmstsncee, the image of Central America and ol Europe, and over a Much Heeded Before.
e„n hv the solar rave that pais a part of South America and much of (Moncton Transcript)

the sun made у • , , д#_- . hn* :» the total phase that is of I The LG. R. management has Instructed all its
through a small bole—in a card, for ex Africa, but it is P I emDlo.el to ^ careful in the future in hand-ampJ-are сігспін in shape, like the I specie! importance to utionomers, and the I cl„M „ ьчве.а Thtw ln.trnc-

the lon itself. When the sun is fetal phase in the United States, which is Uoll lhe „„it ot repretentuloni meds by the
mesrent. the im.ge. or the sun termed | specirtly interesting to Americans. I Ccmmemirt Tt.veUeo Asmctolon.

hv su>-h holes are also crescent, and if the ------------- . . , . I ”i°°‘ теопч Work There.
i. under а Імее tree the appear- It hu tong been desired to construct a (Aonepoiu epeevator.)

obaerver ii unde %.he exDeriment ia hiwaor or oable tor towing veaaela that щ wiad»r toe, are‘-mahinr no boa.." .bout
ance is quite striking. I p v.-іл h. .his to act also as an electrical the enforctat of the law In regard to tot collectlm
worth trying at any rate; and it aervea to ibonld be able teaot ai olovordua tax». The lut lune el the Tribune
nan the time till the approach of totality, conductor between the two boats, so that „w, blT„ tt „good authority that warranta . .иіііиіноттвсіпі- \
P a th. Z If tha aunia diminilhed in lignai, and measagre might eamly b« “• L„ teued tor to. collection oi til «„funding BetolinlN^teotu. ^

Aa the baht ol the re- twohanged. Aa aueh a oable mart possesa | ur.., md «cording u too .poterenc» of the Tow» | The Yarmouth Stesmship Company ш
quantity a change of its color is also re g etostioity to with- <>«=• 1““ veoaud, tnu reporO. «ruled, sit Be„r behind time in issuing its an
marked. This grows more ind pronouno very great etrengtn a / . I now being used as a store-house :for furniture and .. .і..,, .«ri miMh.siw мпійі of

, , . t av. - j: 10en* landscape that itand the heavy strains to which it is sub- other artlciee taken for taxes, which are to be sold resort literature шл J . Р»
ed and gives to t e j l0 jeoted, end at the lime time be highly b, pBbUc enction.” ______ "Beautiful Nova Sootia are being sent
rtrange and weird tffeet which lends .o J ^ Mem preiented in (he de- • н. ..,^Г«,Тоу." out. The description matter is exceeding-
m"°het° Lhbe ZTr crû rent "sun sign ol a suitdble eleetrioal circuit for in- (btllM tfifcn Advocte.) ly interesting rtid the mustretiuns ^lenffid.
^Tnow'ShtT. Ltape cm. too- ^̂ЗпГ^Г^

SZltÏrtJi"" iueees. by two Belgian engineers. » nTbSJ

total fine imposed upon pass throug gre The sun’s at method is extremely aimple. Two cables Lr ^ яЬ„ ь« m« to. BritUh hx io«l„i over title, il Tery attractive. New Brunswick
men under these sixty- ‘“"„J.bJrbTprep^ « eouduotor. ме formed of fin. eopp.r th.Z» _____ dre. receive much attention b-Uso-rown

mosphere, And there- wire would in spiral form around cores of I m.teroiogioni Antloe In sseteghm. I tourist; association is supposed to look
tionally more * Drocressively more hemp. The cores are about one-eighth (Meteghin Btver Oor. Digby Oonrier.) | alter thil province’s interests that ean bo

‘"а6 Лв td mrt .tT.rt. „Ch in dumetor, and th, wire фк sur- exp^nctn. j,„given. ____________________
^Ttosbadow of the moon is pro) toted round them much in jSrtpthe „ext. Тміегім wm too We have noticed intime of peril that the
downward upon the earth’s iurt.ee and it wire is wound on a gmtor jtang. Three eim «terooat.b..^.yntu too 00M »  ̂wbo Шті fai. «ml і. saved, gets a,
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і ENFORCING THE LIQUOR LAW. 
The time 1er the granting and extension 

ol licenses tor the sale ol liquor is just past 
and as one result there have been some in
formations and prosecutions. As those 

yet before the court editorial 
eminent is out of place but the facts are 
reported elsewhere. It is interesting, how
ever, to note thst in prohibition Msine and 
Scott Act Westmorland the offi -’em of the 
law have even greater diffi яку than our 
oira inspector. There is a disposition in 
this city to comply with the spirit of the 
lav ; the letter ot which is almost impossi
ble to enforce, but in Moncton the officers 
mi fighting with themselves and trying to 
mike the dealers pay a double fine tor the 
same offense. In M line the enforcement 
of the prohibitory law was so unsatisfact
ory that at a meeting ol citizens in Lewis
ton a committee wss appointed to investi
gate the methods employed by the offi uals. 
In its return the committee reports that 
they have found thst the Sheriff and his 
deputies are tender-hearted, and have no 
desire to prosecute any one ; that they do 
not want to make any Uquor seller tool 
*' at he has been singled out for the law • 
assaults, but tbit it is their fixed 

treat all about alike; to 
irregular intervals and

toe smelts.
F

at sunset.
: cases are

і i
I

‘I The world grows better by degrees,
As roll the restless years along,

The poet should the moments seise 
To ill the same with tight and song.

The wrongs that honest men bewail. 
That cause the worst of us to weep, 

We should not sound on every gale 
In lamentations fierce end deep.

No, let идrather be content^
W^didn't build the Ai marnent,

Nor fashion man as he is now.
We can't relieve man from the curse 

That fell on Father Adam here; 
construct a silken purse 
deed sow's unlaunaered ear.

But we can do some thins* I know, 
With other toilers of the race.

To make this wilderness of woe 
A very fair abiding place.

.policy to 
said them at 
«.cure evidence against them where pos
sible, so that a large number ol them shall 
be presented tor trial at each term ot court. 
Meantime, and all the time, with almost no 
exception, the business of Uquor selling 

While the liquor dealer is ho- 
his sent-

Wecu4 
From er> Mr. Warden McGoldsuck introduced 

Robik-
Г

goes on
ing the judge in court to receive 
ence for violating the law ol the 
place ol business is open and his 
era are as busy as usual.

The officers claim that the methods they 
wlue is restricting the bu.ine.s>nd clos
ing some places. A’.l the evidence the com
mittee has been able to gather, alter, moat 
painstaking investigation, goes to show 
{hst-the business ol liquor selling ia not 
being restricted, that the number of place, 
where Uquor i. sold i. not being dimmiah- 
ed/and that within the part year new 
places have been opened. StiU further, it 
is plain that the business is not being dnv. 
«П into the dark. Liquor .effing is done 
openly, and bar., with their Inrniahmge of 
glasses and bottles may be seen Irom the

"I have taken the names ol fitly
sellers of Lewiston, пеміу all oi 

number ot

State hia 
barkeep-

І
I Nature*

heart.

The Boy With the Bpede.
No weight of ages bows him down,
That barefoot boy with fingerebrewnw \ • 
Tnere's nothing empty in his lace, ' 
No burdens of the human race '
Are on his back, nor is he dead 
To Joy or sorrow, bo;e or oread.
For he esn grieve, and he can hope.
Can shrink with all his soul from soap.
No brother to the ox IS he.
He's second cousin to the bee;
Be loosens and 'els down hl» raw—
And brings it no his gum to ‘chaw.' 
There's naught but sweat upon hi* hi 
•Tis slanted somewhat forward now.
Hie eyes are bright with eager light.
He's working with an appetite
To wield with ifiu strength his spade 
Nor hss he any spite at fate- 
He's digging angleworms lor halt.

of tie

liquor .
whom love been in busmen a 
-„мі. Of there fifty the name, ot thirty- 
nine appear on the court docket ot least 
«nee, many of them more than once, for 
the lour term, of court beginning in Jnnn- 
„Т 1899. Against there thirty-nine law 
brVakerMtere were, during the tour term, 
qf ooud', 182 complmgt. and indictments ; 
ЛМу-фге» of the® Here nol-prossed 
„ventren were .aligned to the apocial 
docket and thirteen continued for lenience 
„biebjmean., to .U intent, and pnrporea, 
rtmt 118 of there oompleinti end indict
ments were btnihod aside. This leaves 
sixty-nine care, ageinat the thirty-mne 
„en during the foor terms ol court, or ю 
“g, ot aomowhnt lea. than two count, 

each individual for that length of

9
I
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•The evertge

With one exception (he it m jul),mn 
business to day, and, ao tor a. we can 
I tarn bad never been ont ol banne» for. 
day during the time covered by there oal-
CI^Mj1'attention has boon repeatedly oall-
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Baking
PowderR2S»

Makes the food more defidoos and wholesome
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ЙЙЙЙWWWed how Oh Rockland Rood. Bath bride and groom 
haae a holt at Mends and acqaalntoiie» who are 
extending their eongratalaUeaa and beat wishes.

city which need to go by the name ol Portland 
Here ere » few whispers:

▲ clerk le e corser dree store and 
pitel nnraing slefl.

▲ turbo at employee ead e relative of the eboro 
mentioned young lady.

A clerk la a Bridge atreet grocery and a "down 
Portland" lair alas.

A yoeng lady boarding on Dooglaa a«nne and a 
employee ol a King atreet hotel.

Etc., etc.

Mr. L. A. Keith returned from Boatoi on Tnee-

X 8

Now is the Time
of the hoe-

,і Baking 
u Powder

іДіЖРГОІ.
Mat 10,-Mr. ead Mrs. Arthur Sharp of SU 

John, spent Sus day In town with triends.
Mrs. C. A. Palmer who was visiting Mrs. Philip 

Palmer at "Ra
‘“mÜjTm! S^^fSt^jôï  ̂who has leased the 

Peters house for 3 years, has arrived with his family

>
ft?

: to begin saving your WELCOME SOAP 
Wrappers for Premiums.

! A First-Class Camera,
standard and of the largest American manu
facture. Three plate holders, 3^x3# inch ' 
picture, time exposure or snap shot.

wood" leal week, returned to
№

:IWHj)6E
ous and wholesome liW

Mrs. J. Ernest Whittaker went to the city on 
Tuesday to attend the concert given by the Boston 
Sextette dub in the Institute that eveaiag.

Judge McLeod and Mr. H. D. McLeod were in 
town on Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Wright, lately of Massachusetts, ar
rived on Tuesday and assumed the pastor age of the 
Station baptist church.

Miss Bartlett of 8u John, spent Sunday in town 
the guest ol her sister Mrs. J. Prichard.

Mr. Thos. Murray ol Sackville, spent » few days 
here thi* week.

Mrs. вео. H. Barnes, who has been ill nil winter 
does not improve.

Mrs C. Spooner is visiting her parents at Sussex.
Mr. L. P. D. Tilley was in town on Friday.

SI day.
Mrs. M. A. Smith sad her daughter, Mrs. Jims 

Wtshait returned to 8L Martins on Tuesday.
Mrs. T. Є. Barnes of Hampton Is spending n few 

days in town.
Mica DoVeraet ol Bolton psmod through the 

city on Saturday en route to Fredericton.
Mil» Florence Whitehead of Fredericton, has 

been the gueet of Mra. Єео. В. Hogan lor cental

Ber. D. J. F rarer went to Prince Edward bland 
Tuesday on a short racatlon.

Mr. W. 8. Ficher went to Sackyllle Tuesday

kj
lull to such weather, neither is It bale. The 
we had three days ago. caused the gras*to 

t up quite green, though the spring la hnckwwd 
ittng is being done quite extensively, and our 
і ere hope to reap n large and paying crop whW 
real time comes. J

mb в a or YBBTBMDAT Abd today

on the Smelts * 
the wintry blasts are o'er and there's moisture 
on the pane:
eluggish hills have pushed their brows above 
oîMnto ЬіооЙі uttering speech long scaled by

Pround the south end of the barn a kindlier 
radiance glows, 
і op is climbing upward, and
it Nature's still in business at the same old com
awe'nTwatching, and we're longing, while the 
ice so-же slowly melts, Æ

1 we’re leaning on our scoop nets, and weS» 
Is] lag' for the- smelts.

і currant loaf of Christmas has long since passed
!*doaglinu‘e and the mince pie,too, have alee 
had their day.

8 pork barrel has
r the solitary hunk el fat, the last of alike line.
6 liver and the bacon’s gone, the toothsome her-
(MhertV almost nothing now but ham and eggs
k that which ïprtng eternal' brings ns cheer if
rweuiaoon be charging 'basnets' and going for 
the smelts.

pou saw ns in the summer time when gentler 
br1ght ЛіїЛе lacked .In hustle, end be apt to 

laUraYtnd^ol'slacked the traces, and were lag- 
,dtbe time ol токГтоІаавеа was the record of our 

ityou ought to see our temper whew old winter 
id wê ж^ШмЛір our hardy hands to pull • 'get 
h,tthera*etTahouting on the kopjes and there's 
hen^e^Jsm uTamoving and the river's full of

hen the lustrous scorn 
id’teesurge’ofrnshing waters breasts against the 

îen we^èast*unsilp our braces, and let out another 
ida°Mveller kind of Iris forms around the sou’- 
gpriniTГ watove thy breezes, thy shady dells and 
Леї of thy song '.birds and the love tatea 

it°thatTwhichmlkes the thrill of Joy creep down

the fewshort days you bring us when we masti
cate the smelt.

Better ssnd Better.

4n J
*

Spring b dragging herself along In в most dllitory 
fashion. The nb b still cold and chUlimr, frequent 
rains keep the streets and roads in a state of per
pétuai mud and it seems as If even the the trees are 
loathe to leave—that’s not n pun. So few have 
been the really warm and cheerful days that there 
baa been little or no thought of plans tor sum
mer, save among the suburbanites, who are busy 
ing themselves moving to their country homes. 
And house cleaning too has upset the wonted equi
librium ol a thousand or more homes lately, while 
not a few are as yet unreconciled to their new apart
ments. Ol all seasons In the year tor happenings 
of a social nature, surely this b the least produc
tive.

Ч, 1 .< 7

35 Welcome Soap Wrappers,, ,np tbe Dongarvanu
►morning.

H. R. McLellnn went to Montreal Tuesday after
noon. He took two of hie famous dogs for the 
bench eh w.

Alderman Alexander Macrae and bride returned 
to the city Tuesday afternoon.

R. E. Sullivan,
Dock street, toft Tuesday for Montreal, where he 
has accepted a position with the C. P• Railway •

Rev. M. C. Higgins has resigned the pastorate of 
Car le ton Baptist church and gone to Nova Scotia» 
The church has no regular pastor yet, bat Rev. Mr* 
Fletcher, of Nova Scotia, will eupp y next Sunday. 
It ie understood the Carleton Baptists are endeav
ouring to secure the services ol Rev. Mr. Simpson 
of Berwick, N. 8.

Mrs. Robinson, wife of Capt. Fred Robinson of 
Harvey street, N. E, has been seriously ill at her 
home for over a week with peritonitis.

Mr. Wm Nagle of Skinner, LeBlanc A Co's em
ploy was housed during the early part of tbe week 
with sore throat.

*and $1.75 cash. Limited number. Apply 
early.

Latest styles in wedding invitations and 
announcements printed in any quantities 
and at modérât* price». Will testent to any 
address.

.

:
of Mr. Henry J. Sullivan,we see on every

ST. JOHN, N. B.THE WELCOME SOAP CO.,Progress Job „Print.

GBBBNW1CB.
A The opening of the Home for Incurables in South 

End to causing quite a little activity among the good 
women of our city, and extensive preparations are 
being made to make the occasion productive of the 
best financial results. Tuesday 22ad is the date, 
and nil day and In the evening n sale of fancy goods 
useful articles, ice cream, 
stork etc. will 
will be served In the early evening. The 

. opening of the Home ns n home will of 
have its proper formalities, but after that

Mat 7.—A number of young people met at tbe 
residence of Miss Flossie Mnrley on Tuesday even
ing last enjoyed » very pleasant evening at danc
ing and whist. Among thoee present were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Whelpley, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Whelpley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Duval Whelpley, Mr. and Mra. J. 
Bogle, Mbs Jessie Flewellmg, Mbs McKenna, 
Miss Bessie Rickards, Mies Eva Richards, Mbs 
Sadie Belyea. Miss Dewar, Mbs Blanche Richards, 
Mbs Ada Jones, Miss Alma Jones, Mbs Winnie 

_ . , _ M q . „ Seeley, Mbs Georgto Belyea, and Messrs. Fred
Lull. Baxter of Cumin,, N. 8., baa Flewellin,. Doflarin Blchirde, Dr. J. В. Gilcbrtot,

Ігош . Tbit to hli borne ui hu resumed hi. buri- g,^ Mr. will Seeley, Mr. Jjs. Richarde,
neu étudiée st K rr’e. Mx. Con Fowler. Mr. Fred Short, Mr. Lou Seeley

Mr. Stephen P. вето* lelt toll week oh u short „ , Wh„lDl_T
holiday trip which will Include Norfolk. Va, Boltl- ^ B)lnche Rliherdi, Ads Jones usd E In
more and other southern cities. Bel$el mlde u Tint to St. John lut week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A Smith bun rccelTod іетегеї Ип Beljel ta yllltlns lrlendl In Hump-
very pleasing estes of thanks from the members of 
the old Rifis Co- who are new in Africa and to 
whom Cap and Mrs. Smith sent Christmas ham
pers.

Wednesday evening the many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. William White of 168 V.ctorin street waited 

June 6 h and 7th in the grand military tournament on them at their residence and presented them with 
they will he first clue .pedmeni ol fighting worn n. u h .nd.ome parlor lamp. Thoae uaemb.ed spent 
handling the ,lfl=, thrusting the bayonet, matching а тегу pleuant erenlng In game, and music. Be
^drrm.r,dre;hn'riTnr:ifcntou.1u“ Xtt"n^r,„hod. who h« been 

which the yenng ladies hare entered Into toe drill- TlelUng hi. family utPIIcton^. 8. returned here 
,he incceaa ol too big e.ent next V> odneaday and Joined his «reel.

™nto“ «“until that U put it 1. hardly probable Mr. A. Hllyard tod Ml» Hllyard hare returned 
many aoclal trente will be allowed to Interfere with Iront New York.
the preparation, for the Amaann band mean bnal- Mlu Margaret Wetmore who hu jnit finlahed a 
neu, u yon would conjecture, to lee them plod- two увага courte ol training at too Bonaral Public 
ding'away at their Instruction down In the Cnatomt hoapitol, la spending u lew daye with her Mend,
Home hut'dlnge three a fternooni. There will be Mr». Bohert Foster ol Elliot Row. 
three companies, one comprising orer filly young Mra. Frank Cunningham ol M White atreet la 
Udiu, the other ol girlt about thirty In number nod lying quite 111 at her homo with meningitis, 
the third of about forty. w. 8. Harkins Company tola season will Include

Arthur Elliot, Fruklyn BUchlo, Joseph Brennan,
Henry Wearer, Jr. Bobu McWado, Jr. B. Soldent 
Powell, Frank McGlynn, Mutin J. Cody, Arthur 
M. Corbonld, Misa Kate Dilgliab, Mlaa Muy Hall,
Mlu Stella Bootlace Wearer and Mlu Louise 
Wakelee. Mr. Horace McVicker it the manager 
ol the company tola you. The opening wlil be 
“Sowing the Wind” which Mr. Huklna Pronoun- 
cu the greatut play he hha aeon In all hie liage

° Letter Carriers P.umpton and McMmui, recenUy 
superannuated, were glren a farewell by their fel
low workmen and each wu presented with a ser- 
t lee able tod handsome walking stick suitably in
scribed. These tarewell gilts Item tome with whom 
they had worked so many years are highly prised 
by the recipients.

Mra, Fred Hllyard ol Fredericton, Mlu Hllyard 
tod Mlu May Hllyard are Tleltlng relative» In toe 
city.

Mra. 0. J. Cotter returned Irom Boston Thursday.
Mr. John F. Ashe went to Boston Thursday to 

conanlt a apeclallat regarding hla eyes.
Mias Ethel Beer left Thursday morning for Bos-

Mlu Mary Miller who hu Joined the Victorian 
Order ol Nurses, lelt Wednetdey lor Montreal. She 
wu presented with a handsome opal ring by a 
nombor ol Monda,

Mlaa Bella Momtt hu returned from a very 
pleuant trip In tbe United Stales where she Tielted 
In New York, Wublngton, Philadelphia tod Wor-
"шіі Malm le H. Bnuell, who hu completed a 
anccatafnl two youa' courte in proleulonal nursing 
at the general public hospital hue, returned to hu

OrertoNortoEndmorirntday -a^paMcnlariy 81iclll,, who hare
ÜTwImÿîfircortoM, famllloaretumod Irom rut- been 1- to, olty for urn. daya. returned to Chathun 
on. tod mattered part, ol that tod oftowr.to to.lr “ured.^ 0, Mr. Wm. e„, o,
lUofong nrighborhooda lrid hue lou^thto J™ ^ uh^onl lhort „cation tarn Now-

TiuoTLb tr.ti “-”° to these people therefore port. В I.. whore .he hu boon for ..reral year, 
si much gratification to ». т и anccoailnlly engaged In profusions! nursing.
to retira to toe men^toïk «a On Thnr.day otrnlng at the home of the bride',,
llred for years, find whlchforthe menfolk „„ ,0I] win.low Street, W..t End, the
nearer their *°rk tod generally more „lamnlaedol Mlu Dlckmn to Mr.
lowuMetcnto Victoria rt, Çhuj*.^ J*| Гге4С Wwl,y, el the engraving firm о! F. C.
ÎS^r J^u» r modun dwelling .put- Wesley *Co. ThomurUge wu of a dmldedl, 
nhnllt wlto go ttototleu. quiet natnre, owing to recent herenvementa. Bev’
Meats, tod lew U any of thee, are now «manu ч p Fotharinghun tying the nnptl.1 knot. Mr

Cupid atlll teems to be at lug. In thnt put of to. tod Mr.. Wa.ley u. reatdlng In a prettily Inratah

White’s Snowflake Chocolates
Have the Letter S on Topiаа empty clank u *• J»bln candy, artist’s 

be held. A hUh te»

course
the hi* boildine, which hae undergone » lot of 1m- 
piovemente, will be en fete, and tree to the ram
bles ol the general public. No charity which St. 
John people are privilged to aid, can be more 
worthy than that of the Home for Incurables and it 
goes without saying moat liberally will the people 
patronage the opening felr and tea.

'ЧШ
Imitations are out. Look out tor them.

Pretty nearly all the young ladies in town who 
figure so prettily in the social functions as they 
come along, are at present actively engaged In re
ceiving a thorough military tutoring, at the hands j 
of Captains Lnnnlng and Sharp ol the Mod. Battal- 
llon. When they make their bow to the public on

ton.
Мім Jennie Seeley has gone to St John to again 

take np her work of nun ing at the G. P. hospital 
Mr. Dennison of the Canadien drag Co., was the 

gueet of Dr. J. B. Gilchrist last week.
Miss Rend le the gueet of her mother, Mrs.

V
Corticelli Skirt Protector 

should not be used as ж 
binding—it is a physical 
impossibility for any kind of 
a binding to outwear a skirt 

Corticelli Protector Braid 
should be sewed on flat— 
not turned over—one or two 
rows of stitching—one at 
upper edge of braid and the 
second near the bottom of 
the skirt.
. Put on thus it is a real 
*1 protector ’1 — its perfect 
shade match makes a desir
able bottom finish for any 
skirt

Bold everywhere 4 cents 
a yard.

The genuine has this- 
label.

VetHolder.
Mra. J. Holder le in Fredericton visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. D. Crowe.
Mr. 8. T. Belyea spent Bnnday at home.
Miss Grace Fowler's friends will be glad to learn 

that she is recovering from her recent illness.

J
net .flashes tod toe pole

I }
4vPABB8BORO.

[Progress Is for sale at the Parrsboro Bookstore]
Judge Morse who is holding the spring session of 

the county court this week delivered on Tuesday^ 
evening In St. George’s ball an excaedingly edify | 
ing lecture, "The Rebellion in Cumberland in 1771.' | 
The lecture was one of the school coarse, the second j 
and the proceeds are for the school library ftmd.

Hob. A. R. Dickey Is in towa and will attend a 
liberal conservative meeting this evening.

Besides the Parrsboro lawyers in attendance at 
the court there are Messrs J. M. Townshend Q. C., 
C. R. Smith, Q C and Stewart Janki of Amherst 
alto Mr J Black, clerk and Mr. Crowley, crier. The 
usuel court weather Is in attendance too.

Mrs. Longhead and her son, Mr. Longhead, 
Truro, are guests of Mrs B. L. Tucker.

Mrs. Cecil Parsons left this morning with her two 
little sons and accompanied by her mother Mrs. 
Townshend, to Join her hush end et Rst Portage.

Mr. ead Mrs. Robert Atkman have become the 
parente of a daughter.

Mra. Stewart Jenks came down from Amherst 
with her husband on Saturday, returning Monday.

Mlu Mabel Smith has returned from a lengthy 
visit in New GlMgow.

Major Day Is on a trip to Montreal and Ottawa.
Miss Manon MacKenzle is back from a visit at 

Bt. Stephen.
Mr. George McKean and Mr. Jm. Davies ol St. 

John have lately been Int own.
Mrs. Calkin, eprlnghlll, was the guest of Mrs. 

Aikman last week for a abort time.
Mtos Janet Cameron has been spending a few 

days with her slater at Athol.
Mra. P. Blake went to Bpringhlll on Monday to 

see ker daughter Mra. Dnlhanty who to UL
Mrs. Oops who hM apent the winter with Mr. and 

Mra. A. W. Copp hu returned to her home at Tld»

\
Г v\

V v

\
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vV, tvThe world grow# better by degrees,
As roll the restless yean along,

The poet should the momenta seize 
To fill the вате with light and rang.

The wrongs that honest men bewail. 
That cause the worst of ns to weep, 

We should not sound on every gale 
In lamentations fierce and deep.

The marriage ol Mr. Edward R. Mawaon, ol the 
Valentine Stock Co., In New York on Tueaday wu 
a au-prise not only to hla Intimate acquaintance» In 
thl» cfty.but even to the management of toe Valen
tine company toemeelTM. Mr. Mawaon1. bride1, 
name up to the time ol writing is not known here, 
but It to thonght she to n well known notre» wlto 
-whom he need to piny. At toyreto both Mr. Mnw. 
■on and hta wile will be In toe ume company here- 
alter tod ft to altogether probable they will be wlto 

to 8L John

V
■t A

mNo, let ns rather be content 
Те do the beat we know how—

We didn't build the fit marnent,
Nor fashion man м he la now.

We can't relieve man from the curse 
That fell on Father Adam here;

construct a silken purse 
From a dead raw's unlaunaered ear.

But we can do some things I know, 
With other toilers of the race.

To make this wilderness of woe 
A very fair abiding place.

\
'tfthe Valentine people when they return 

next Christmas. Mr. Maweon. who to ol Jewish ex
traction, to eon of l quite wealthy pnhUehor In too 
United State., tod hu quite a reputation u an ac
tor. He once starred In n play, “The Fair Rebel,*' 
written by or exploited by hla brother. The quiet 
vrny In which Mr. Mawaon went ahont hla marrying 
tod toe scarcity ol detalla regarding the hippy 
event hu caused a flutter emong many In town who 
thought they were among the popular actor's most 
confident Mends.

uÆ>.We cant

>

The Chorister*.

3here's a little band of singers

ЇХЯК StëSS in ft. tore.;
md with dark they raise their voices,.
Fhtia the gathering night rejolou^ ^ It, „ally surprising how toe bicycle maintains 

and seems to Increase Its popularity. The Canada 
Cycle tod Motor Co's agency In tola city report 
haying sold an enormously large number ol wheels 
ao far this season, and up-to-date the weather has 
boon everything but conducive to quick aaloa. 
The above concern represents the Canadian trust 
and toe combined aalet so lu this year overatepe 
toe combined tolea ol last year by many hundreds 
ol wheels. Bt. John will be more awheel than over
this summer tod fall and the aUont steed has made

who hare heretofore had the

gathering night rejol 
indthe leaves join In the chorua w 
'ten the twinkling stare come out
Lndthe iqn Sell range themeelvea upon a log; 
Lnti the ft.elkiea furnish ight

IWUen You Want 1ST. AQUSTINE ’Lnti the n .ernes inrnisn ignt 
liât they read their notes aright 
:he katydid, the cricket and the

a Real Tonic < 
ask for

(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
Gagbtown, Sept. 2i, 1899.

frog.
tilth, night I hour them ringing; 
through my head their tunes are ringing- 
Itrains of musk straight from Mother I 

heart.
katydid and cricket

Kto.*creÆ№g"« TreïVr drone, hta put 
ly and by the moon appears
^dt.,m.mti7.h№”".’.*ri», -tot and fog. 
Bhen the mirth is at its height, 
knd they glorify the night— 
the katydid, the cricket and the frog.

Natural
BT. ВТЯРНШЯ AMD OALAI8.tow the

E. G. Scovil,—
“Havingused both we think the St. AgliStmS 

preferable to Vin Marian! as a tonic.
в Vr*T?E. ïiett toJ J.” Vrrem 
k Co., In Grille at О. P. Treat’a.l 

Mat 10,—Mra. Edgar Hitchcock hu salely ar
rived at her home In Maplmi, Mexico,

Carde ol Invitation have boon given by Dr. tod 
Mra. R.K Rosa to the marriage of their eldest _ — вЛПХІІІ і
daughter. Mise HenxletU Blair Boae.to Thomu | Е,- Vg. a VaV» »4-l 
1res Byrne, M. D„ at toe chnrch iof the Holy Ros
ary on toe morning ol May 28rd. Alter the cere
mony a reception will he held at the home ol the 
bride*, parent».

Mr. tod Mra. Boyar Icy Storene are toon to oc
cupy Mr. McGowan's residence on Marks street.

Mrs. A -E. Nell returned on Saturday from 
, Florida, alter a lew dnra' visit In Boston, and to at
. the Атегісш honre. until too first ol June, when . Furniture
' ‘̂ nM’ ta 8L " pro^lj end euiUr olîwed. Th»t in the

Mra. Philip Breen has returned from a pleasant old reliable

I CHICKERIHS’S FURNITURE POUSU.
-1 jî;

ïüsrra-.— es
“Ї^Гагииоп. were toaned on Friday lut Luire e. much rabbj4 e. ordtUMT pol- 
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Graham to the marriage of uhfig, end Іевгві the furniture ÇfirffiOt у 
theft daughter, Mtoi Alice Gertrude, to Mr. Henry free from teobneai, so common in other 
Allan Btepleton Petolck athrif put two o'clock on polinhen. . ,
too afternoon of Wodneaday, May 3lrd. Give thu e tnel end you Will U10 BO

Mr. end Mra. JohnC. Taylor hay. returned from | other.
ВгеШ. ud ^ bare returned from

New Bedford where they have apent aérerai

Mlaa Nellie Tuell left on Monday for Beaton 
where «he will spend ton summer.

Mra. to V. Beard and Mlu Berta Smith leave to 
toe lift tor New York olty whore Mtoi Smith will 

CoXTIXUSD ОХ РАЄХ RieHT.

converts of many 
strongest aversion to its use.

John C. Clowes •1162 Union Street*TeaftandThe Boy With the Spade.
No weight of ages bowa him down,
That barefoot boy with finger* bras 
There's nothing empty in nto lace,
No hardens of the human race 
Are on hie back, nor Is he dead 
To joy or sorrow, bo;e or oread.
For he can grieve, and he can hop*.
Can shrink with all his rani from soap. 
No brother to the ox la be.
He's second cousin to the bee t 
He loosens and 'els down his jaw—
And brings it on bis gum to ‘chaw.’ 
There's naught but sweat upon Me bi 
•Tia slanted somewhat forward now. 
Hla eyes are bright with eager light, 
He's working with an appetite 
Ah, no I That boy is not afraid 
To wield with all hts strength hie spade 
Not has he gnv spite at fate- 
He's digging angleworms for bait»

»l XTHERE IS JUST ONE NeWS and Opinions
qp ;

National Importance.Furniture Polish x »•

W»l ,

The Sun********:*:*******®

Fry’s Cocoa î
<:

ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH:
ÏViBe lull lui Nova Bootle.

The Yarmouth Steamahip Company is 
never behind time in issuing і ta remmer 
retort literature and already tope, el 
••Beautiful Nora Scotia” are being lent 
out. The deeoription matter in exceeding
ly interesting and the illustration, splendid. 
The cover deeign of the pamphet, which, 
by the thiy, hu now aianmed snob pro
portions u to deserve a more imposing 
title, il very attrootfvo. New В rani wick 
doe, receive much attention hut u our own 
tourietj auodatfon if «apposed to look 
after thii provinoe’a interest» that can be 
forgiven. ______________

We have noticed intiment peril that the 
man who believe» hii «oui ia laved, goto О 
«cared в, от whoto мої iin’t.

has the
rich, delicate cocoa flavor 

that only an absolutely pure cocoa 
can possibly yield-

It is easily soluble In hot water 
It nourishes the system without 
weakening the digestive organs.

It is concentrated and hence 
economical to use. Sold by best 
grocers everywhere.

m. . $6 a ywDally, by mall.
Dally and Sunday, by mafl, $8 a year

true.

#

PREPARED ONLY BT The Sunday Suitm T.C.RUDMAN ALLAN,
ia the greatest Sunday Newspaper la 

the world.Druggist and Seedsman,
87 Charlotte Street. 'Phone 33». 
Telephone 289 and have a bottle lent to 

the honae.

,S3aye*tfPrice gc. a copy. By
Ofcwtra Batowfuf Oowe,. Cpitot, Ad»» 
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I E_____to kar home ia Ottawa. Mho Berth. BUiot
accompanied her to the (kpkaLMO. tormeilj porter oJ в»»

Mr. W. a. Hobble, ol ____
. tendlag the Hslif.i Medical School, win «perd

to loom oe Taeeday. 
wry. Who her beer

wDDI ■ ’ СІ. SOOBVT NrWT.Brr ГіТТЖ АЖ»
Kioave Pure. Mira Bobireor rod Мім JartHae, MiUertoa epee» 

Friday ta HeweerUe.
Mr. IdcXyoy It TlaXlar her darohtar ta Boeton.

Frllu rad bally leltChet-

t l(-jЯ» the
№

The Slelherre Tribrre «rye Mr. Hairy Corel*.
the Klordaher, will dll the poeWoa o> 

crrtaer Oipiey this ana-

"ire 8. B. Townaead rad lamlly of Montreal ai- 
rlred here or Wrdretdry rad wffl oecopy their 
termer . . ..
.„led by Mr*. Fred L. dora red bally.

Mr. Pad Joeee of the Cftow. Departed.at a, 
Ottawa, war to town thh week. Hla toatly win re. 
aide here dettol the summer. Mr. Joaee will aleo 
hire another yacht which wffl be u addlUoa to the 
D T.C.

Mr. aad Mia. J 
kaa bat alfht loi British CSolaabb whan they wffl 
In Warn reside.UP formerly ol 

gunner on the goreiift
Bey. Va. Uarriaoo, Batharet, to la Montreal,m Is УШ, s мікіт medical aid.
Mn. Edward Ипліііг and Mba Sinclair were In 

81 John last week.
In the third year W. H. DeBlols, Halifax, 

prise In practical chemistry aad metalilag at 
МсвШ.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKibbon have arrived In 
Bedbitnk. Mr. McKibbon went away a few yearn 
ago, and now returns accompanied by his wife, an 
American lady. They Intend making quite a lengthy 
visit la this country.

Mbs Bliss Keys, Northeek, left last week for 
Providence, В. I., where she enters a hospital, with 
the view of becoming a trained nurse.

Mrs. Thos. Maliin, Northeek b very Ill with
pleurisy. , . . A1_

Mbs Margaret Clarke has forwarded to the 
Canadian branch of the Bed C.oss society at Tor
onto, $66,22. the proceeds of a chain letter started 
by her for the benefit of the Bed Cross work being 
done In South Africa.

Bev. Mr. Corbett ol Blackville was in town yee-

Ü residence, Shore Bowl. Ska wan aooabove every -™
other medicine    »
dMfr.^m^sGolden Medical Discov- 

ery as a remedy for diseases of the blood, 
stomach and organs of di8.est'°n. 4” 
nutrition.. The claim ia made that the 
« Discovery ” will ure ninety-eight Iver
sons in every hun. ed who are suffermg 
ftom the diseases for which it is pre
scribed. That claim is based upon tire 
Actual record tbatri h^cured nrnety-

number of these 
reaches to the 
hundreds of thou- 

sands. Will it cure you? Try it. It й 
a wonderful medicine and has worked 

wonderful cures. . .-
Let no dealer sell you a medicine said 

to be ° just as good.” Just as good 
medicines don't cure.

і!wlvm I

Я1
У: ІYarmouth.

Маті—Mn. LH. Boeder bel retained hem

Bert Perry end Mleiee Memle ead Canto 
returned Ігош Boaton Wednesday ol last

ЩK! '
* Mat 9,—Diet 

H. Lsughlin і 
Mieoae fromSt 
St. George Lod 
evening lari, nli 
ly number of m 
were la attends 
the lodge the vt 
social evening, 
were partaken c 
James Vroom, ] 
gall, B. W. Whl 
A. Stevenson.

The funeral oi 
late Mr. Edwin 
late Mr. Daniel 
residence on M< 
ly attended. В 
vices. The dec 
esteemed ladles 
circle of friends 
dren, Mrs. 8s 
George, Mr. Bd 
sell and Mr. Da 

The Bicycle c 
lng with Mbs В 

Mr. Charles J 
tant visit of twe 

The funeral c 
eighty-one, tool 
Tuesday moral 
mass a as celebi

\
ЯAIslFAX ПОТЯВ.

I He ran a mile,Perry
W Mr. J. Be Townsend, jr. and party, ol Philadel
phia, arrived on the 8.8. Yarmouth Wedneed ay on 
their annual fishing trip. They went to Oakland, 
Kemp trille.

Mrs. 8. A. Crowell arrived from Boston Wednes-

ВЖІ!ЙЙІ»ЛЙГЬЧ*
— ___ ж. rva ................Barrington street8£55й?8от;:::.:сог.в«иі. *

feKS-rraiSS.
May ft—8t. Joseph's church was the acene of a 

quiet but pretty wedding at T o’clock Tneeday mor
ning, when Mr. George Foley, ol W. Baton and 
Bona, and Mba Bessie Spriggs, were united in the 
holv bonde ol matrimony. Notwithstanding the 

7 well filled with the

ТМЯ
and so would many a young 
lady, rather than take n bath 
without the “Albert”

STOMACH, f ? Baby’s Own 
Soap.

**Мг^Ь. В. McMurdo went to Bathurst, Monday 

night on a business trip.
Dr. Meahan and Mr.T. M. Burns, M. P. P., 

Bathurst, were in town yesterday.
Mr. John Moore, of Hillsboro, arrived in town 

last week to take the position ol head blacksmith In 
Jas. M. Falconer's carriage factory.

The following clergymen are attending the 
Deanery meeting in Newcastle s-Bev. Canan For
syth, Chatham; Bev. T- W. Street, Bathurst; Bev. 
W. J. Wilkinson, Bay du Vin; Bev. G. L. Freo- 
hero, Harcourt; Bev. JameaSpencer, CampbeUton; 
Bev. C. O'Dell Bay lee. Derby; Bev. H. Meek, 
Bichibncto; Bev. G. MacDonald, Bathurst.

g, l. pfMvding returned from Boston Wed-Mra

і Mia May Stewart ia on a brief visit to Bo»toe. ^ »?
* Hon. D. McPherson, manager 

8.8. Co, returned to Halifax on Thursday. He la 
• expi cted back again next week.

Mrs. Charles L. Brown waa a passenger to Boa 
her daughters, who resided in

It leaves the skin wonderfully loftand 
fresh, and its faint fragrance !•« 
ly pleasing.

Cl

EJES'Ess.'Sk
would belch up gas, and ja,,= awful —

(~,b.c71 &EZSISS&

THE \ you for advice. You 
k. ААЛ \ told me that by my
olOOX) щ

complaint and advised

ducs I have taken as directed, and MnwCT

mer on account of my stomach. I feci Up top 
end better than I have for ten years. .

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure biliousness.

.\
H

early hour, the church waa 
friends ol the contracting parties. The groom waa 
accompanied by hla brother Mr. W. G. Foley, and 
little Mias Edith Gllfoy, niece of the bride, waa 
maid ol honor. The officiating clergyman waa 
Bev. Mgr. Daly. The bride looked pretty attired 
in a grey dreaa, with white satin trimmings and 
hat to match; the maid of honor was charmingly 

white bat.

Beware of li
ton on a visit to 
Cambridge.

Mrs. John Klllam returned from Boston pe r b. ».

^MrmGeorge W. JohnloB returned' Irom Boston 

on the 8. 8. Yarmootti.
Dr. C. H. Thome* was a passenger bom Boston 

per 8.8. Yarmouth.
Mr. John Millet returned from Boston per В. B. 

Prince Arthur.
Mr. and Mrs.

their winter trip in the southern 
Yarmouth.

Friendb in Yarmouth have received carda, dated 
Borne, from Dr. I. M. Lovitt, stating that he ex
pects to return about July let.

Mr. Don tiierrttt, ia home to spend a lew weeks 
with hie parents.

Miss Jessie Kinney leaves lor Boston to-day.

ALBERT TOILET SOAP Cft, Bt
MONTREAL.

Free Cure For Men.attired in brown, and she wore a pretty 
The prest nts were numerous, among them being 
many useful ones. Mr. and Mrs. Foley will re
side st 72 Charles street extension.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith have returned from 
their wedding trip and are residing at 46 Brenton

EWS&SiMMSSS
organs to strength and vigor. Dr. I» 

Hull Building, Detroit. Mich., gladly 
of this wonderful remedy la 

may cure himself at home.

the
‘PI Charles Murphy returned from 

states on the 8. 8.
restores theand

W. Knapp, МОв 
sends free the 
order that every weak

ÿ

Вм touche Bar Oysters.^Dr. Oowie end family have removed to JnbUee 

cottage, North Weit arm lor the enmmer.
Mr. F. T. Congdon. while in 8aa Francisco re- 

Mr. Joeeph Frame. barrUler. Mr.
Received this day, 10 Barrel* 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oysters, 
the first of the Spring oatoh. 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

aida? morning lo attend a epedal coerao in dentil 
ter Frol. Haskell’» Post Graduate School ofcently» saw

Freme la to partnership atth a leading Fraaciaco 
lawyer, Mr. Frank, nnd goeeloCtpe Nomn ahortle 
to open * bi nnch і все there.

Lleot.-Cotoeel Vidal resigned the command o, 
the garrison regiment on Mny 10.

Thn Right Reverend tie bishop of Newfoncd. 
land, and Mrs. Jones arrived from Bermuda yee- 
terday. are at the Wnverley.

Mise r. F. Ve arson and Mtss Pearson retarned
_ Bermuda on the steamer Bela last night.
Mr. John Mclntoab, M. P. of sherbrooke, is rap

idly recovering from hi» recent serious illness.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mosher of Moebervilk^ 

Hants Co., are in Montreal for a lew weeks.
C. E. Harris who lormeriv lived In Truro and mar

ried Miss Annie Molholland, daughter of the Inte 
Profeesor Molholland, once marhrmatical le cher in 
the Normal achool. Is row enpermtendent ol the 
Wyoming branch of the Union Pacific Rtilway 

Bon. J . Longley is visiting in Toronto.
owing were passengers tor New York by 

the -learner Silvia last evening : Deputy Conan" 
General Hid, Misa НШ, Wm. Young. Miss Berber 
M Walsh, A- Noseworthy, D. A. Macdonald.

The to,.owing Halifax people have registered at 
the High Commitaionrr’s tffler, L- ndtm, tor the 
week end- g April Î3; R. C. Keith. Mr. nnd Mrs 
A G. Hesilein, R W. 8. Burrill, John F amirs.

A late Euslish paper says; The nut vacancy on 
the gsrrison artillery list ol lient-colonels will give 
Mnjor w. A. Plant, now in commend of No 20 Co.. 
Western Division, his step. Major P ant was re. 
cently in Halifax, and la now on a visit to England.

G. McG.Mitchell returned lnet nieht Ircm a three 
weeks trip to Canada nnd the United 8tat. в Be 
wu at Ottawa the day olthe great cenflagration.

Qusrtermasler-Sergt. Rawlings, A. P. U. le It on 
Thnrsday lor Bnglnnd.

Blmon LeBlanc’ proprietor of the Albion holel, 
M to Aahevffle, North Carolina under treatment for 
hla health, and ta Improving rapidly. Mr LeBlanc 
left here about two month в ago and wi nt under the 
areotmenl nt AshvUle of Dr. Paul Faquin, tor other 
nnloaia ol the longs nnd throat trouble. Dr. Paqnio 

irom Montreal to tie

Mat 8 -Mr. 
day irom a visit 
by Mr. Thomas 

Mrs. W. Bd* 
relatives here.

Mrs. Harry C 
on Monday.

Mrs. Robtneo 
ter, Мга.Т.8. I 

Mr. James Bt 
Mrs. Bllxxaic 

Edward Simpsc 
Mrs. Babins i 

the city.
Miss Emma 

Queenston.
Misses Lsnrs 

Sunday at Deer 
Mr. Edward 

guest of Mrs. В

try un 
Chicago.
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Drink Only Good Tea.

Latent styles of Wedding invitation» and 
announcements prin ed in any quantities 
and at moderate prices. Will be sent to any 
address.

There's a reason for it Cheap teas are not only

$!£?.> AEft ЙГДЇМ
Brand te eafest, as its packers* businese repnution 
is st iked on its parity.

J. Г>. TURNER■

I-
Progress Job Print.

Scribner’sWINDSOR-:vi • ANNAPOLIS.
BOYD’S SWELL “LLYER”

“ІІШШÜM Гик ЇІМЯЯЙЇ
and 22 inch frames. Black and 
Anv gear

It. Mat. 8,—Mi«e Aimee Cecil Jones left for a visit 
to Bostm on Saturday.

Mr. Kdward K.lcnp, Fairfield, was report*da 
little better on Monday afternoon.

Mies Mary Smith wen. to Wolfville on Saturday 
last for a visit with friends there.

Mise Florence Anelow ie spending a week with 
friends at Grand Pre and Wolfville.

Mr C. DeW. Smith and son Chester went to 
Annapolis on Tneeday, to return Wednesday 
eveoinr.

Mr. Percy Smith returned from Boston on Wrd 
nesday ev. nirg last, where he had been on business 
for a lew days

Mr. and Mrs George Smith. Halifax, remained 
ofl in Windsor Wednesday evening until the next, 
on their way home from Boston.

Mrs Walter Cochran and child ol Portland, Ore
gon, acrompanied by Miss E. J. Cochran, are visit
ing frien îs and relatives in Windsor and Newport, 
after an absence oi nine years.

Mis G. E. P« Vow goes to Halifax this week 
where she bus accepted a position as Matron olthe 
Orphan's Home.

Mr James Chisholm, who has b en absent in 
Boston for ebon five months, returned here on 
Saturday evening.

R«v 6- orge Johnson, Bear River, exchin get 
pulpits with Rev.W. Philips on Sunday bet, hDd 
preached excellent sermons morning and evrai ig.

Mrs. E. M. Bill retarned to *belburne on Ти's- 
day. Mr. Bill will remain he e for a ftW days 
longer on business in connection with the late Dr.

Mat 9,—James E. Shafner returned on Saturday 
last from a trip to Boston and New York. Mr. Sbaf- 
n r's health is poor, and he had been away to con
sult a specialist.

Fred W. Hathewny and family of the Ferry, have 
left for Fredericton, N. B., near which place they 
will 'reside on the farm lately purchased by H r.

tubi FOR 1900
o< INCLUDES >o

I
maroon

і fc':

or outright gift of one or more wheels, no 
1 rordi і і g to t he work done for us.
I Wlirris SIIGH1Y USED, $>'• oo to $25.00.
J Priée lists free. Secure agency at
' T W. BOYD A SON, MONTREAL.

Hatheway.
Willie Taylor now station age at at Clem enteport 

R. has been visiting hit pare nts in
J. M. BARRIE'S “Tommyand 

Grizel” (serial).on the D. A#
Parrs boro and friends in Amherst.

Capt. John H. Geent r and wif : of Annapolis 
visiting relatives in Belle Isle a few days last week, I j 

Mrs. King left on Saturday for New York aocem 
paDled by two of her children, and will remitn for 
some time with her husband, Capt. Wm. King of 
the ship Gtrsdale.

Harry Saunders left on Wednesday for Boston 
wbi re be hopes to secure a position as stenographer

au DR$
THEODORE ROOSEVELT’S 

“Oliver Cromwell” (serial).
q

*~r*
m

PainsRICHARD HARD1NO DAVIS'S |

fiction and special articles.

HENRY NORMAN’S The Ruaeia 

of To-day.SB№
or bookkeeper.

Mrs. B. W. Colley after a three weekl villttohrr 
•later Mre. Jamea MacKay left on Wednead» y tor 
her home In Hanoi Hill.

W. H. Del.p of the neb. V. T. H. arrived

That Mere 
Not Re 

Wellt

Are
Supplied 

In various
Qualities 

for ell 
purposes.

r
HCapt

hom on Saturday accompanied by Mrs. Delap w ho 
met him at St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayfield, Miss Peters and Mis*
Bayfield left for their home in Charlott etown cn 
Monday latt.

Rev. Mr. Johnson and Mrs. Johnson of Newport.
N 8., are staying with Mr. and Mrs. Bedding.

Mr. Imire, m «nager of the Bank ol Nova Scotia №
Bridgetown was in town over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney, Yarmouth, are staying | your dealer to obtain full particulars for 
with Mrs. Perkins at the Hillsdale.

The first of May is in many respects the m ost im
portant day of the year to—some. It mike в a change 
in conditions-it Is 'moving day ' Annapolis, in 
this respect, is difleren. from most places -m oving ^ _
is not in the people’s line. There are generally, і-ill V 
however a few changes to chronicle each year. | E w x 
Tbos. Marshall has moved from the Riordan house 
oo St. James street, and has tak-ra up his r esldtnce
io Bridgetown. Dr. Marshall has vacated the Haw м„И-глМ,л
tee worth house on St. George street and now осей- I WINSOR & NEWTON 3
pies the Pastorinm near the new school house. Ми. I mi COLORS.
Wm McClelland has moved into В. B. Hardwick's I
house next to M. Buckler’s, and the flat occupied by I WATER COLORS*
her In 1 he Rubclman block bas been taken by Jos CANVAS
Crowi. J. H Bayer has moved hh family Irom
Lawrencetown, and is now domiciled iu George E. I CtC., CtC,* CtC.

McBride’ h«Wmv‘d îr°‘m the Hardwick tenement MmuifacmriogArtirt;. Colormen to Her M.)e.tr 
“ st! Anthony atreet and now oecnple. the hnn.n 'be Q—« and Royal FamUy.

. n St. George street owned bv Mrs. A. W . Corbl tt j FOB SALE AT ALL ART STORES.

A. RAMSAY ft SON, - MONTREAL
Wholesale Agents lor Canada.

Articles by WALTER A. W Y - 
KOFF, author of “The Workers”.

. і w Relying at 
comes entire 
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knowing the 
they had bee 

Neatly 
refit on. So 
cornea Irom < 
troth ia told, 
backache et 
liver.

The liver 
body, haa m 
the kidneya, 
order, and і 
ache, indigea 
other organa 

Bat it ia 
care that the 
What do all 
man if caret 
Dr. СЬжае’а 

’ more benefit 
aching back 
doetore that 

Mr. Patti 
noie, Que., 
Kidney Diai 
yeara, and I 
not alee p at 
the bark, bn 
and «offered 

“I tried A 
no rebel ant 
Kidney-Live 
oi me, and 
driven out 0 

. Yon can t 
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act directly 1 
and kidneya 
compounded 
on both the

SHORT STORIES by
Thomas Nelson Page, 
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompson, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

f:
Pure, Antiseptic, Emollientea*

Haley's estât*.
Mr. B. H. Trspnell sud family left on Monday 

morning for Sxdney, C. B., where they will take 
the steamer Brace tor their new home in St. John’s, 
Newfoundl nd. Mr Weltiord StetLng, who has 

able and faithful assistant of Mr. Trap-

ev<Is a Canadian, having gone 
Missouri State University, where for

He studied in the laboratory of 
The winter at Ashville, Mr.

: some time he
yyss a professor, 
the tamoaa Paatenr.
LeBlanc writer, .waa not as lavorahle lo mvalldr 
„ in the past,land hla trt aiment had ;to be almost 
Wholly.artificial. When he 8 « arrived he war 
prostrat' d by a aevere hemoirhaee, which tlreath- 
ened hie chancer, bat he Is how oh a high road to

F. O. CALVERT A OO. Manchester
I

been at
nell'd, left on Tuesday for St. John’s, where he 
will assist Mr. Trapnell.

i)r Dil has sold his fine residence on King 
street to Mr. Fred Curry, Registrar of Probate. 
Mrs C. P Shaw has broken up hone- keeping, and 
she, in comp nj with Miss Eibel Shaw, leavt'P 
shortlv for bos or, to tp- nd the мгашпг with 

aid also in Harvard. Dr. Dill 
into the bonse recen l occupied by Mrs.

.

ARTISTS. SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition.recovery. _ ,

H. M. Whitney and B. F P. arson are av Sidney, 
W. B. Ross left for Sydney this morning.

The Misses Keefe, daughters of ex mayor Keefe, 
House, McGill College

;

FRBDERIIRLAN0 S artiole s 
on sport and exploration.

iriends there, 

tibaw and family-
Dr. and Mre. Beid last week were telegraphed 

for to go to 81 ei brook* lo Mrs. Be id's sister, Mrs. 
Montgomery, who is seriously ill. They will prob 
ably return tnis Tuesday evening.

lie guests at the Avenue 
avenue, Montreal, 
a Tie Bev. FatbertDftguard, superior of été. Annv e 
colhgc. Cherch Point, arrived in the city on Satur
day an. la a ,ueit at the catholic Seminary.

Re Mr McPherson, ol St. John’, church, leave» 
thl.."lt.rnoonlor-Klh|teton, Out., end will «pend 
two or three week, there, aher which he will go to 
Toronto and remain there permanently.

Jnd.e F the', oi Quern’, county, lain the city 
and leave, tor Liverpool to-morrow morning.

Wm Vaughan, ot the Maritime Kxpre.e Co, 
,l,fi ia ecrioo.ly 111 with appendicitis.

Mr< ceorge Uenalev leave» • nihe steamer Da- 
Thuredav lor London ' n route to Glasgow

« */ “ HARVARD FIFTY I 
YEARS AGO," by Sena I 
tor Hoar.

*r
Ц

DiOBT.

May 9.—Mrs. T.O Sbreve Is visiting at St John.
Mr. A. Kimel a of Sc. John was in town this

Mr and Mrs. John Welch have returned Irom 
Massachusetts.

Mrs L. H. Morse and Miss Annie Short bav 
been visiting at 8t John.

Mrs. R. ti. Monroe, who has been critically til 
this week is now convalescent

Mrs. W. W Qjnk% who wat visiting friends iu 
town last week, das returned home.

Mrs. В. E. Th jmae retarned from a trip to Man 
gerville, N B., much improved in health.

Mr. Elisha Budd left for the United tfUtee on 
V> fcdn* sday. He expects to visit the northwest, b>- 
lott rtinrnt. g. ,

Mrs. H. L. Deni*on leaves today for Hallfar 
where, -ho will be t ie guest of her parents Mr an-i 
Mrs. Fore81.

Mr. and Mrs. W. a- Eldrldgf, Sandy Cove,
Ih guests this week, of Capt. and Mrs L. D Mur 
ton, Вi%y Ko -d

Mrs. Hates of Middleton, who has b.en vist in* 
her sister, Мгк Gi.ucher, .Montagne Row, reiurnei

NOTABLE ART .FEATURED 
k „ . ..THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA

Feiton,’j“w. O’Brie'n a.r.tI:rowe Jroa.']' _____________________________ IItIONS. by colebrated American
Mar».— Mrs. Thos McKay, Misa McKay and » 11an(J foreign artiste.

Mbs Lawson are horns from Jamaica, W. 1. after І ф . v * I______  •_____________ ________________ ___
a moat dellgr'fnl trip. Mr». McK.y’a many frienda g USC™а Г j " ГГ
»UI be glad і» know that .he retain, in very mod. • . 8 1 P^flS йб СМїШШЄ8,

'“Nmer'betore wm there Id rich a nm.lcal treat 5 Pprf РРІІПП
the evening given by the I • | y| |(|||||UII

THU HO.

I
?! home ou

to Joua h« r br< 11er.
Frank Ronan 

tnce. OI. Friday evening.
„СІО.І t near Levla leal Tue.c.y, when a br.d-l.de 
,br.w I he locomotive and baggage car . a the trace 

Henry's condriou has improvi d

arrived h*re Irom the Upper Pr*v- 
He was in the rallwa

Є Vby JOHS LAFARGE, Шпв 
* I Itrations in color.

Special illustrative schemes (in 
color and in black and white) by 
WAT,TER APPLETON CLARK,

# __________ _ В 11 в. C. PEIXHTTO, HENRY Mo-
■ For Sale at all Druggists. S IcARTER, DWIGHTL.ELMEN-

"DoRF and others.

»K;
*by » Truro an it nee a

B.istonia Sextette club, last Friday. The house і ф 
L ugb not as large as anticipated evinced by hearty I ■ 
spplt-uhe its appreciation oi each beautiful number I • 
b tbts. fluiehtd art is s. Miss Helen Wetraore'e І ф 

t smifui voice and chaiming presence deliaibtèd ■ 
evcyone.BThe;wbi.le t venlig was one ol pleasure • 
and for the talented perforators, too much praise I ^ 
carnot* be said. I “

H,.*, e. R. Marte lie, rector of St. John's, Malt- 
1 and, was in town, for a day or two this week.

Mrs. W. 8* Carson who Lat been visiting her re- I ■ 
1 .iiv в at the Learnment returned to Halifax today I r 

Mr Harry Bishop, Batbutst, N. B. spent two I “ 
days ia^t weik with bis friend, Mr E R. Smart. I

Pie. I

Mr. Juitlct- 
■llsLtiy m the past few da>s 

His Hract the Archblsiiop and R- v Dr. Morphy 
ar.iveJ brme Saturday evening lr. m PnMmrg.

Robertson, lawyer of Deil R tpid , 
been el. ctvd Vfayor of tD»t

Tooth ж
в

Powder. 1I Mr. Henr>
South,re D.kuu, ha» „
rown. Uc *a. the Ill mm e of the U< i ub lean Con- 
ventton. rhengh opposed by a liccn.e and »l»o by 
. Prohib lion candhiate, h» had a largo m.Jorltr 

combined vote ol Ma eppo* in ., Mr. Itol.- 
ertroh ifl a hod Olthe Hor.. Hubert Robtrton .1 
Batnnw ton. and brotlitr o* Thom,» Robe:toon, M.

der bind*.
Thia ia 

Clmae’a Kit 
filtering a jet 
worthy oh ll 
be formed ii 
meed them t 
ilia ot the In 
found in eve 
the United 6 
doe*, 16 oe 
Edmanaon, !

MM*.

Mr J B. Townicnd and party, ol Ph lad-lpblt. 
who b Vi* b-:*n ainual vl-noi. lo Ya,month In 

H ol the rpoitivc trout *.ud aalrnoh, arrived at 
Yartn uth о» Wedne d.y, and aieno*lrylhl their 

wsifts on thn Tucket »nu other riv- re. 
bonhell, "I North Sydu- y left »yd-

Illustrated Prospectus 
sent tree to any addrels.

home yenterdey.
Mr. J. B. Woodworth of the Wind.or Tribune, 

last wn k riturning (rom в bnslnes,
BOURBON.

was in town 
i Ip to the United Sûtes

Lient barri 1 ol Wermiuth le now etationed at
”eW Ь‘" Jame.Rib.nMn. M. P. aotnrned

Mr tl. K. Mahon barriater of Haltlaz, who re
turned from New York yesleidaj, via Yvm nth, 
i. the gneat of Rev. ». M. Hill alike Waverly.

Xbe m my nlends ol R V. Wm. Philips ol Wind*

ON HAND

7g Bbls. Aged Bell* of And*r»o* 
Co., Kentucky.

7NUWOJSTLM.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,
Publishers, New York.

luck on tu»1 
Dr. Ho'.nr o

irom Ottawa “alardar night.
Mr-J. E. Petrie, Mlllerton, WM to Newcastle •if :TOCVRR A COLD IN ONE DAT

Take Latoit ve Brotno Qu nine Tablet.. All 
dioak't» remnu the miner n t l.ua to cure. *c 
jt vy. Grove’s Signature ->n each uoX

THOS. L. BOURKBP/ldfty.
Miss B. Holt hM closed her book store and re- '

ШШМжШк. mmi À

ErtSffiilfM- m
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ItYFlNfi SILKS SSKJSffl

mpYPOLE S0BP BrilliantEnglish

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
FREE book on Home Dyeing on application to 

A. P. TIPPET Л OO., Nominal.
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~_________L___ B. Cantor, Alb.it Alla.

A. B. Cinte hne. rotnrne* Irom. toi •«cceehil

-Д^*їщОП8 Neglect a Triflhg Gold
I ^ fWIlullll» and the most serious consequences 
/( a v» a will follow. It lives on your vital-
Iflllflh КЯІЧАЛІ **У- The stronger it becomes the 
WFIHIII IfUlutllll weaker you are. Membranes be- 
^— — come inflamed—causing a cough,

and, until the irritation is reduced and the sore places healed, 
there is no possibility of stopping the disorder.
ADAflSON’S BALSAM gives instantaneous relief and inevit
ably brings a perfect cure if taken as directed.

26e. AT ALL DRUOQiarr*.

;
her.Mxt BtiAiUttUa.Mr. Gonoag pn

atМШBeadKhool bona, mt 8 p. and here 
id. et T 80 p. m.

?

MAIТвШЖГІЬЬШ.

Mat A—The nu S riilnt qnlM r»pMlr «luce 
the receet nia end the preepeett Are good lore

t

Mr. B. A. McSedne. end children не .pending 
n Aw d.71 with Mr*. Alex. WUely.

Мім Nine Sewell went lut Bonder In the Ocle-
■Ш.

Mr. Cher le. L. Bent le» 0>r the .CelesUel on 
Saturday lut.

Mrs. a. a. Thome, elter .pending three week, 
with releUree here, retained Teetnrdnj to her home 
In Digby, her lister, MAe Mery HerrAon ecco*- 
penled her ee hr u St. John.

Deneon and Mrs. George C. Mllei italted Freder
icton lut week. The Deecone meny frier di were 
pleeeed to eu hfan on! again niter hie severe Ulnesr

Mr. W. J. Bothem he. severed hA connection 
with Deacon Milu end hu gone to Cody's station 
tor n tow months.

Boy Harrison of H. S. Leoctrs, come home on 
Sate rdey and returned to St. John on Monday.

G мрегееох не being token In luge q 
to the FortahcUo.

The green honsM ol Meurs. Harrison A Thor 
rot are le s flourishing condition.

Mr. W. H. Bent hu had nine hoot heUt tor the

1

У Monday. Mrs. Brodle will spend another week„J BT.GMOBBB.
with her slater Mrs. Bebton.

Mr. John Palmer spent E unday at hie home inV M AT tp—District Deputy Grand Master Dr. W. 
H. Laughltn accompanied by a delegation of 
Минім trom St. Stephen, made his annual visit to 
St. George Lodge 18. F. and ▲. M., Thursday 
evening Inst, although a very stormy night a good
ly number of

% Meaara. Bruce and Hugh Ferris spent Sunday at 
their home in White's Cove.

Mr. John Law and daughter Miss Laurie went to 
the city on Monday.

L. A. Carrey, Beq., of 8L John was in town last 
week. He returned to the city Thursday 
p anted by his mother Mrs. J. Carrey.

Miss Maggie Dingte of fit. John, Is visiting her 
cousin Miss Dottle Dingee.

Miss Malmle Law was in St. John last week.
Mrs. В. T. Babbitt and daughter, Mies Arthurs, 

spent Sunday with Mrs. Babbit Vs sister Mrs. Char
les SHpp of Lower Jemseg.

Miss Burpee of Sheffield, is the guest of her sister 
Mrs. J. Bridges

Mrs. Bridges, ol Sheffield, is visiting her son Oapt 
J. Bridges.

Mr. Leigh Sllpp of Lower Jemseg, was in town 
Inst week.

Mrs. Smith Dingee ol St. John is spending s few 
days in tows.

Mr. James McAllister was in St John last week.
Mrs. James Barnett end Mrs. Henry Osborne 

went to St John on Monday.
Mr. ЛР. Ktnehom, P. H. C. B-, L O. F., was in 

the village on Tuesday*

mile,
here ol the 81. George Lodge 

in attendance. Aller til. regntor bulneu ol 
here spent a vary

young 
a bath

the lodge the visitors and 
social evening. Oysters, colee and sandwiches 
were partaken oU Among the visitors were, Mr. 
James Vroom, Mr. J. T. Whitlock. Mr. A. Mun- 
gall, B. W. Whitlock, W. W. Inches, Aubrey and 
A. Stevenson.

The funeral of Mrs. Mandant Bussell, wile of the 
into Mr. Edwin Bussell and eldest daughter of the 
lata Mr. Daniel Glllmor, took place from her late 
residence on Monday afternoon and was very large- 
ly attended. Bev. Mr. Lavers conducting the eer- 
vices. The deceased was one oi our most highly 
esteemed ladies and will be sadly missed by a large 
circle of friends. She leaves a family of Are chil
dren, Mrs. Samuel Johnson, Miss Bussell, St. 
George, Mr. Edwin Bussell, Mr. H. Ludgate Bus- 
sail and Mr. Daniel Bussell of New York State.

The Bicycle club enioyed a very pleasant even
ing with Miss Baldwin this week.

Mr. Charles Johnston has returned from a plea
sant visit of two weeks in St. Stephen.

The funeral of Mrs. Doyle an old resident of 
eighty-one, took place from the B.C. church on 
Tuesday morning at nine o’clock. Solemn high 
mass ass celebrated by Bev. Father Lavery.

titles

wn

•>

fully soft and САМВВІВвЯ.

Mat 8,—Monte В. Gilchrist, Jr., of North 
Western University, Chicago, arrived home on 
Thursday. His brother Harry, who is » senior at 
the same Institution is expected home in s short 
time. These two young men have distinguished 
themselves during thilr stay at the University. Is 
a class ol nearly three hundred seniors Harry was 
able to lead making the highest marks in the dus. 
Monte B. took honors In several branches. These 
two yonng men are brothers of Miss Sosie J. Gil 
christ the very popular school teacher at Belyea’e 
Cove, and nephews of Monti Macdonald, Barrister* 
of Sti John and Dr. A. Macdonald of Minnesota.

Dr. Ed son Wilson who graduated at Baltimore 
college this year, wis formerly from Cambridge, 
and Is expected here in s frw days.

Mr. A. D. McLean is again on the 
selling end exchanging cloth 
phrey * Son, Moncton.

Mr. Malcolm C. Straight is laying the foundation 
tor s new dwelling house.

<
eel*

Ж, *1.

nr Men.
res sexual wsaknesa 
hture discharge, etc-, 
th and vigor. Dr. I» 
etroiti Mich., gladly 
ronderful remedy la 
ire himself at homn

Latest «,1м of ieoddina latUetienl and 
announcement» printed in on, qnantUieo 
and at moderate prioee. WUl be lent to any 
■«nil. Шroad this year 

for wool for Ham-ГС. Max.
Progress Job Print

GAGBTOWN. H-: 1r, 10 Barrel* 
Bar Oyetera, 
Spring catch, 
g Square.

NER.

МОЯ C TON.

Mat 0.—Bey. J. M. Robinson went to Sti John 
early in the week.

Father Belllveau of Grand Digne was in the dty 
Monday

Postmaster Crandall was able to be out Tuesday 
a ter a lengthy and serious illness.

Dr. Belllvau and Mr. J White of О. M. Melsnson 
à Сон we re among the Sbediso contingent to see 
the Merchant of Venice Monday evening.

Mr. H. B. Boulton, accountant in the bank of 
Montreal, and Mrs. Boulton left on the C. P. R. 
Wednesday for Toronto on a holiday trip.

Dr. McCoaig left Monday on the C. P. B. tor 
Ottawa in consequence of a telegnm informing him 
of the serious Illness of his brother.

Mr. Phil. Williams of the Dominion Steel Co.* 
Sidney, and son of Mr. Thomas. Williams, account* 
ant I. C. R. is home on a few days* leave o1

Miss Randall, daughter of Dr. Randall of Hills 
boro, who has been visiting friends, in Monctonf 
leaves this month for New York where she intends 
spending a year.

Miss Lottie Weldon, daughter of Mr. W. McK 
Weldon, who has been home recuperating after s 
severe illness of Typhoid fever, returned to Fred
ericton Tuesday to continue her studies at the 
Normal school.

Mr. Harry В rown left on the C P. B. Wednesday 
for Plpestown, Manitoba, where be will locate, Mr. 
J. M. Wallace, Mr. Wallace and family were on the 
seme train en route to Winnipeg.

Miss Winnie Knight daughter of Mr. Wm. 
Knight, left for Campbellton Tuesday night to take 
the position of operator in the 6. N. W. office.

Bishop McDonsld of Charlottetown, was register
ed at the Minto Tuesday.

Mr. William Heyward, Waterloo street, is re
covering from an attack pi is grippe.

Mrs. Thomas McBwceney, of Winnipeg, Isons 
visit to friends in Moncton. She is the guest of 
Mrs. Btronacb, Bighflelo street.

Mr. F. W. Mitchell, manager of the Merchants’ 
Bank of Halifax in Charlottetown, left last week on 
a three weeks' vacation to Boiton, New York and 
Wathtogton.

Messrs. P.S. Archibald and Geo. McCarthy, 
C. B. a, left yesterday for Cape Breton to lay out 
and arrange for the building of a branch railway 
and shipping pier for the Port Hood Coni company,

Mrs. H. McKellar and two children, ol Winni
peg, are visiting friends in Moncton.

Warden Mahoney, ol BotHord, passed through 
the city Saturday morning on bis return from » 
business trip to Boston.

Mr. Russel P. Hoyt, the well known manager of 
Mineral Products company operating at Hillsboro 
and Sussex, with smelting works at Brldgevllle, N. 
8. returned on Saturday from New York, where 
he has been for the past few months. Mr. Hoyt is 
being given s cordial welcome by his many friends

Mrs. Bruce Milne and little daughter left Tuesday 
on the C. P. B. for Boston to join her husband who 
has been located there for the past two months.

Miss Mary Craig, who has been visiting friends 
in the dty for the put two mosths, returned to her 
home in Newcastle Saturday evening.

Mrs. B. Gesner bus gone to Charlottetown to vis
it relatives.

Mrs Wm Heyward, of Waterloo street, is re- 
Cawrlng after a severe attack of la grippe.

VPPMR GAGBTOWN.

Mat 7 —Miss Sophia Currier leaves today for 
Boston where she expects to remain lor the sum-

Mrs. Harrett Chase is very low with pneumonia.
Miss Louisa Weston is able to be around again.
W. R Coy is slowly recovering from the eflects 

of a broken leg, he Is able to get around but not to 
do any work.

Mr. Alexander Dingee has returned |bome again, 
he spent the wlotet in the New Hampshire woods.

David Appleby, who got his arm broken while 
wot king in Carrier Bros, scow yard, is not improv
ing very fast.

Mr. C. Hssen Dugan has gone East but we hope 
will soon return %
the roads here are getting in good condition for 

wheeling, and the young people are again awheel.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Coy are receiving congrat

ulations on the arrival of a young daughter.
The Baptist Sunday School was organised last 

Sunday.
Mr. Ganong preached in the Baptist church yes

Mat 8 —Mr. T. 8. Peters returned home on Mon
day from a visit to St. John. He. was accompanied 
by Mr. Thomas Lee.

Mrs. W. Ed - ards of St. John spent Sunday with 
relatives here.

Mrs. Harry Colwell of Jemseg went to 8ti John 
on Monday.

Mrs. Robinson of Sti John, is the guest of her sis
ter, Mr*. T. 8. Peters.

Mr. James Belyea was in St. John last week.
Mrs. BHzsftid sr., of St. John, is the guest of M.s 

Edward Simpson.
Mrs. Bublos returned on Saturday from a trip to 

the city.
Miss Emma Osborne* has returned home from 

Qneenston.
Misses Lsura Hunter and Minnie Osborne spent 

Sunday at Deer Hill.
Mr. Edward Brodle of Sti John, who was the 

guest ol Mrs. Rubins on Sunday, returned home on

wAN AG ANC B.

May 8-Misses Dolly Jones and Ins Lockhart 
of Petitcodiac spent a few days last week with Mre. 
D vidson.

Mrs. Davidson went up to Moncton today to wit
ness the presentation of of "The Merchant of 
Venice" put on by the Lyceum Stock Co. of New 
York.

Miss Annie Webster snd Mr. Clifford Price 
spent Surdày with friends on "Apple Hill ”

Miss McNaughtcn was visiting in snssex last 
week.

Mr. George Holmes spent Sunday with* relatives 
at Salisbury.

Miss Nicholson, tescher, spent the Sabbath with 
her parents in Petltcodisc.

See Page lfor the account of the meeting of 
Ladysmith Lodge, 1.0.6.T.

THIN OB OP VALU B.
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“ Tommy and

DR. CHASE
CURES

Pains in tile Back
up she'd went to know about some time when be 
didn't happen to be at home.'

JOSEVELT’S
serial).

ївсалй-й
„non the kidney. Is pronounced »nd moil benellcl.1 
and by reetnrlng healthy action, they correct un

ies ol the blood.

INO DAVIS'S 
rtiolee. ч

That Mere Kidney Remedies Could 
Not Reach — The Liver as 

Well as the Kidneys were 
Diseased.

S The Russia purities o___
Clerk—Please, sir, may I have my next month's

but I am too much ol » gentleman to do anything 
like that

ImpurUtet in the Itood.-When the «СИМ ОІ 
the kidneys becomes impaired, Impurities to the 
blood are almost sure to follow, and genensl do-

tions which certainly come when there derange
ment of these delicate organs. As a restorative 
these PUls are to the first rank.

;

і
rER A. WY- 
he Workers”.

Belying eo the old theory that beckiehe 
come» entirely irom duelled kidney»,many 
have doctored sway at the kidneys, year 
niter year, and aoflered on and on, not 
knowing the tallncy of the theory which 
they had been led to accept as true 

Nearly every theory has some truth to 
rest on. So, when it u «aid that backache 
cornea Irom disordered kidney», pert ol the 
truth i» told. It ihonld alio be added that 
backache comet trom a torpid alnggiah 
liver. . . „

The liter U the largest organ in the 
body, has more important functions than 
the kidney», U more liable to get out ol 
order, and is responsible for more baok- 
aohe, indigestion and body pains than all 
other organs combined.

But it is not so much the cause as the 
cure that the soflerer wants to know about. 
What do all the theories amount to when a 
man ir cured P A month’s treatment with 
Dr. Chase’. Kidnty Liver Fills will be oi 
more benefit to the man or woman with an 
aching back than all the theory ot all the 
doctors that ever lived

Mr. Patrick J. MoLaogblan, Beauhtr 
noil, Que., slates : “ I was troubled with 
Kidney Disease. and Dyspepsia for 20 
years, and have been so had that 1 could 
not sleep at nights on aooonnt ot pains in 
the back, but would walk the floor all night 
and aoflered terrible agony.

«I tried ell aorta oi medicines, but got 
no relief until I began using Dr. Chain's 
Kidney-Liver Fills. They made a new man 
of me, and the old troubles seem to be 

, driven out of my aysiem "
\ Л You can be absolutely certain of 

‘ your weak, lame, aching back cured it you 
use Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver Pills. They 
act directly and promptly on both the liver 
end kidneys. They are lh« only pitta ever 
compounded tbit have this combined Action 
on both the groat centres that never tail to 

backache and pains in the leit shoul-

A girl may have ten brothers, but her opinion el 
men Is derived from reading of those in novels.

WOODbToOK.

[Ржоевеав is for sale in Woodstock by Mrs. J. 
Donne & L'o. 1

Mat 8 — L E. Sheasgreen, Provincial President 
leaves to day for Boston to attend the National con 
ventlon of the A. О. H.

Mrs. George L. Holyoke arrived home Friday 
from a visit of nearly three months with friends to 
New York and Boston.

Misa Helen Hdllitt of Grand Falls was the guest 
ol Mrs. H. V. Dali tog part of last week.

Chas. Garden C. B. started Monday for Winnipeg.
George L. Holyoke, editor of the Press is confin

es to his house with a severe illness.
Bev T. M. Campbell is the guest ol Jaa Walts 

while In town.

IES by G
Page,

яз етапи».will
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gffifllli
V, and Is put at a price that will not exclude the 
poor from its benefits.

liablerhite.

ICLES t
lition. 1

the triumphant reply.

iNO’S artiola e 
ration. CALVERT’S

CARBOLIC
OINTMENT

CAFE ROYALmere Is not 1 nor. dingeiou» cl.il ol dia
ler. than I hois which .fleet the bre.thlnro.*- 

.... Nnll ly this duller with Du Твоги' Kmx 
tbic Oil—a pulmonic of a« knowledged effleue 
cures lsmeness and soreness when applied e 
nelly, as well as swelled neck and crick in me 
back : and, as an Inward specific, possesses most 
substantial claims to public confidence.

) FIFTY 
" by Sena

BANK OF MONTBKÀL BUILDING,

56 Prince Wm. St, - • St John, N. В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor

ГFEATURE} 

L ILLUSTRA 
■ated American

Dorothy—Paps, wo girls Ь«те » new name tor

•.bn“ wKp“w£« !.b;: dssar ». a
them 'fireside compmons.'

Is unequalled as a remedy for Chafed Skin, Piles 
Scalds, Cuts, Sore eyes, Chapped Hands, Chilblain» 
Earache, Neuralgic and Rheumatic Pains, Throat 
Colds, Ringworm, and Skin]Ailments generally.

Large Pots, Is lXd. each, at Chemists, etc, with 
Instructions.

IUoetrated;Pamphlet of Calvert's Carbolic Pte 
parafions sent poet free^on application.

Retell dealer In.,
CHOICE W1NB5, ALBS and LIQUORS.Pale sickly children should use Mother Graves' 

expelled from the system.

PISH and QAAROYSTERS
always on hand.S.

«I am content to be numbered among the politic- 

have nothing stall said about me.'
eifle for the re- 
never heard of 

Its failing to remove even the worse kind.
Joanns, than blamed old clock ol yours made me

m jM,.’, 'ih.îolôctroit only » спи ; yon can’t ex

pect ,t to net Ilk. • И-W * »M witch.'

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.ШШ

lFARGE, Шив
1

;F.C.CALVERT 6k CO. Manchester
Victoria Hotel,having Holloway's Corn Cure Is a spe 

moral of corns and warts. We have
COlftlBNSBD ADVKltTlSBMBN re.

live eohemee (in 
: and white) by 
ETON CLARK, 
I, HENRY Mti- 
HT L.ELMEN-

SI to 87 King Street, St. John, N |B.

Eleotrlo Passenger Elevator
and nU Modern Improvement*.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor

knnonneements nndertais heading not exc dins 
five lines (about 8S words) cost 86 cents each 
insertion. Five centeextra tor every additions
lineis so horribly•Baehet ball doesn't please me; it 

uon-mral.'
•Unnatural ?'
•Tea; the girls rmh sro 

not sbowed to iqneal.'

cure 
dor blade.

This is » strong statement, bat Dr. 
Chase’s Kidnej-Liver Fills have proved 
filtering s,stems. They are the only pilla 
worthy ot the strongest ststtment that can 
be termed in the English lingo*ge to nom 
mead them as a cure tor beckiehe and the 
ills ot the liver and kidneys. The proof is 
found in every town end villege of Cenede, 
the United States and Europe. One pill a 
dose, to cents a box ; at all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bites A Go., Toronto.

WAITED SSSTâsr7S
opportunity for smart young men. clerks, and 
others, to add to their Income. Excellent line, old 
established house. Apolv stating age, occupation 
and referehots to The В. C. Hill Mtg. Co., Toronto.

nnd like mad but they are

------- --------1
ited Prospectusl 
address, |
IHEfi’S OH, I
New York. I
■«■ннмі

Little but Searehlog—Dr. Von Stan's Pine
apple Tablets are not big nauseous doses that con
tain Injurious drugs or narcotics—they are the 
pure vegetable pepsin—the medicinal extract from 
this Inedons fruit, and tablets are prepared to as 
palatable form as the fruit lUelf. The remedv 
searches out the weak spots In the digestive or- 

them-» in a box

UKffiN HOTEL,Q
FREDERICTON, N. B.LADY’SSSSiSSS^SISSTm £&a,lts*.°s№

Dunlop Um Not fl«»M«l In 
whMl cost *40 euh- A tamis lor somabodx. 
Commnnlcsts with -Dominion,’* ears ol Fxoanxst

"4'W
шЛ

the Imsl The

S2Г CfoachiTs atuxtoJMid etasFine Жgam- -------------
8» cents. Sold by Ж. 0. Brown.

Livery
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A WISE MOTHER
maj be able to prevent nnd mcc«e^5

daughters on this important subjeci. Вжп 
a knowledge can be obtained from Mrs. Richard’s latest 
book " Wmh In Health orné Diesnse." It treats of all 
the ailments pecnHnr to 
and cure them. This book contains over

in order that ahe 
core them. She
functions of

end tells how to avoid 
roc pages of

interesting reading matter and is profusely Illustrated. 
It Isa tme mother's guide. By the wise counsels it contains 

ny at woman’s life will be saved and much needless 
suffering «voided or relieved. Bverv 
welcoanc to • copy. It will be sent free on receipt of 10 eta. 
(stamps or silver) to pey cost of mailing.

Mrs. J. C RICHARD, P.O. Box 996. MoebvaL

P
woman in the land is

"

Wedding 
Cards and

Invitations.• •

Invitations and Announcements in all styles 
and quantities are promptly furnished by us at 
short notice.

We are also making a specialty of Visiting 
Cards, and any one wanting anything in these 
lines should try us.

To those wishing any work in the line of Job 
Printing we would say that it will pay them to 
consult us before placing their next order.

Write or call upon us and we will be pleased 
to furnish quotations.

Job Printing

Progress Department.

29 to 31 Canterbury Street.

»
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DUFFERIN
This popular Hotel to not 

reception of guests. The el 
House, feeing m it does «
piece for Visitors nnd BnsLaesaMen. It h 
within n short distance of nil pul» oi the 
city. Hns every nccomodntion. Etocttfo 
cars, from nil parts of the town, pnsi the 
house every three minute».

Ж. LiBOI WILLIS, Proprietor
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DISCUSSION ON WIVESSOCIAL and PERSONAL 44 No Eye Like the 

Master*s Eye.**
You are master of your 

health, and if you do not 
attend to doty, 
easily located. If your blood 
is oat of order, Hood's Sar
saparilla <ojH1 purify it.

•' І -'
Quick •- *1'Ш (Оежттжя Таоя Гот Гм.} .ГПРПЛШГІШ.)«

Soapі : agi«ko НВdiversity. Why о ‘Ше p»sss«« «и Жіігрг. 8ЬежШ*а*ІЬе1М, 
оікамші WunollteNoitb Swmaa Lloyd

і
і worthy ofthe, id, to my mind, wholly 

aoy wife let oboe » “отая cteon
SURPRISE! 

clothe qokkot doe-

It's t harmless soap—-It 
Isn't a clothes catav 

It won’t injure the fabric 
of a cobweb

No more scalding 
or hard robbing. No more 
ted, sore hands—no more 
streaked or yellow clothes— 
if you me SURPRISE.

A large cake that Ians a 
long ІІ1М costs but 5 cents. 

Be sure you get the

HOs Hilalsrt. who bsa Sees tsseUsc Flew*
Warriors tad statesman always hare Иaed *a«Usb insistai» ta BL tfykes derirt «ha

the blame b their meed of praise and when they do 
enfler seen record it, bet the long sacrifice 

*s days passed without era в 
thought or word. An axiom familiar to 
all mye that “woman wee made for the 
man ot whom she waa a part, made to at
tract hie eyes and keep hie heart’' is truly 
eonmothe. It the 
discontent Cad agitation why it is, moot 
likely, that she cannot make realities cor- 
rerpocd’with her conceptions. Anger, we 
know, is the whetstone ot strength, in an 
equality ol other terms it will make a min 
or woman prenait ; for nothing ie able to 
aland before a fire which is once enraged, 
and there is a benefit too from basing a 
“cross dean wife” tor Socrates found it so. 
Xsnthippe was a woman of a eery trouble
some spirit, she could nener mono Socrates 
to a passion and being accustomed to bear 
patiently this beany burden at home ho 
was nener in the least mored by the most 
scurrilous and ah usine tongues he met with 
abroad and enery man should get consola
tion from the fact that enery one has his 
particular plague and if his wile is his why 
he is nery happy who hath this only.

The tone ol connersation between hus
band and wife should be insatiable bene- 
noient, they should difler without asperity 
and agree without dogmatism “step by 
step one goes nery far" and by this pronerh 
which is the wisdom of many but the wit of 
one I findj myself overrunning my rights, 
acting as though I had a clearance order to 
run regardless.

It is a known fact that with narrow-soul- 
ed people as with narrow-necked bottles 
the less they have in them the more noise 
they make in pouring it out, I cannot re
frain from quoting the following poem, 
“Comparisons of woman," on account of 
its applicability.

An eastern prince had hie risers once at- 
eembled, and asked them what a woman 
most resembled, one said : “The sun the 
source ol light which made all nature gay ; 
when woman’s present, all is bright, and 
dull when she’s away.”

“Woman,” cried one, “we can compare 
to naught so justly as to air ; ’tie light, in
deed, and apt to fly; but it unites the 
earth and sky; so woman at creation 
given, stood as a link twixt man and 
heaven." “She’s like the rainbow,” said a 
third, “that when the elements are stirred 
to strife, dissolves the storm. It’s aspect 
does sweet calm diffuse ; we’re di ailed by 
it’s brilliant hues, it’s symmetry ol form. 
But who such pride possessed P —sure, no 
man ; ’tie an illusion—so is woman.”

The prince, who found his council thus 
divided, left the perplexing question un
decided.

water. Use niante ta ker 
Mae FUaafe Loaall ol Calais w vWMIig meads

Tare:olMrs. C. Ж. 8waa sad Un. Balpk 8. Hortoa keys 
keea .pesdn* s kw day- la ». Joka.

Mrs. Ckariss Daaoa Is vblUaa Meads la Calais" 
Mrs. Man Ж. Dfiter Is ike t*s* «* **-

well Lmrell.
H. Г Down sad Mr. sad Mn. W. W. Oeiky 

ksve Iitaiaed Ur m yenlaad. wten «key 
alt,ad Ike late Payera Tarker*s .-aeeialiervices.

Mr. sad Mra J,sees McWkasn occspjtoy «he 
cetlsse call sis meet rectally V solid by Mr. 

sad Mrs. Artkar Price.
Mn. J. D. Law*» li la HelUaa уіаШаа Mrs. 

"W. II. Torraace.
■Sin: Aar is Bleveas ako bas been mskba sa 

extended visit la Halifax, Is expected to arrive 
kowe oa the Silk.

Tt
$ It ia the specific remedy for troubles 

Of the blood, kidneys, bowels or liver.
I HriMt Trouble-141 had heart trouble 
Sot a number ol years and different medi
cines failed to benefit me. I tried Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and three bottles completely 
and perfectly cared me." Маа. C. А. гшя, 
Wallace Bridge, N. S.

A Safeguard-1* As i had lost five chil
dren withdiphtheria I gave my remaining 
two children Hood’s Sarsaparilla as they 
were subject to throat trouble and were not 
very strong. They are now healthier and 
stronger and have not since had a cold. 
Mas. W. H. Fleck**, Pembroke, Ont
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Ai8T. AMDBEW8,

McUoavey, who hat been ill 
la Boston for neveral weeks, came home by train on 
Moeday to reenperate.

Mr. J. D. Chip man of 8c »a hen was In 8t« An
drews oa Tnaadar.

Mr. Wm. B- Philips and Mbs Csioline Mitchell 
dnegbter of Mr. John Mitchell of Campobello were 
«mted In marriage at tbe Laasdowne totel oa Moo- 
day evtnia* last, by Rev. 4. C. Bertie. Tbe bride 

prettily costumed la bine, with white silk trim*

Мій Alma Bishop la spending a few days with
friends at Deer Island.

Mrs. Theresa Seelye, of Campobello, who!», 
been stopping at the Lanidowne hotel, returned to 
her home on Tuesday.

Mr. Д. M. Peacock haa been in Wcodatock lately 
gtvtnc instinct'on in the undent and honorable 
game of golf. Frtm Woodttcck he will go to 84.

John
Ot orge Leyar sad his bride arrived at Oak Bay. 

last week. Mra. Levar was formerly Mies Nellie 
Oiley. H«r father owned the stage lire eighteen 
years ago that ran between 8L Andrews and St.
Stephen.

Robert Clarke, of Med dam, spent Sunday ia

Mis. Wm. Mormon haa recovered from a very 
severe attack oils grippe-

Lutmt rtyle* cf Wedding invitation, and 
announcement, printed In e-r гиапІШее 
and at moderate price,. H iU be cent to any

Procréas Job Print.

? ««pi
mightMir 10.-Mr. J
fiarrj

Ï >: Hood’s Pills cure liver Ills : the non-irritating and 
Salv cathartic to take with Mood’s вагаарагШа.
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Cleveland, 
Massey-Harrls 
Brantford, 
Welland Vale

AtVD
Gendron

, 4 mUI
purchase a return ticket so much the bet
ter still. The chances are that he will not 
find these prudent provisions necessary.

The climate ie so severe for at least 
seven months of the year, that only those 
whose physical condition is unimpaired can 
hope to withstand it. The thermometer 
during these months ranges from thirty to 
sixty degrees below aero.

The surrounding region is barren of 
everything to comfort and sustain life. 
Supplies of all kinds most be imported, and 
notwithstanding competing steamer lines 
and trading companies, prices are enor
mous.

The miner who depends upon the result 
ot his labor to maintain health and life, 
must extrad ât least ten dollars’ worth of 
gold each day, to »y nothing ol providing 
for thou période—long or short—during 
which weather conditions make labor im 
possible.

In abort, the writer referred to leaves it 
to be interred tbit the descriptions ol Cape 
Nome, us given in glowing end perhap* 
interested newspaper accounts, ere to be 
taken with more than the tradition,! si 
lowsnce oi salt ; end his conclusion, bused 
upon obsemtion end experience, that 
‘Cape Nome is s good place for the few 
to go to, but a better piece for the many 
to keep away from,’ is worthy to be seri
ously pondered by those immediutely in- 
tereated.
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BICYCLES lww
■’4. shorn

• ranГ
? huppAre made in Cinadu by Canadien mechanics, 

backed by Canadien capital, 1er Canadians or the 
world. We are the largest manufacturers of Bicjles 
under the British flsg and our modern and «sell 
equipped lao ories era turning out wheels unsur- 
p.sed in quality end finish. Agents everywhere.

papei
back)
scour
«hah>♦ * open1і dark♦Canada Cycle and Motor Co., L’td. readi

I ПупіЖ, TORONTO.

ST. JOHN REPRESENTATIVES :
Cleveland, W. H. THORNE & CO. 
Wetland Vale, H. HORTON & SON. 
Oendron, R. D. COLBS.
Brantford and Massey-Harrls,

OUR OWN STORE. 54 King St.

Baysr alum)

light.(jape Nome.
Cape Nome’s golden incentives and pos

sibilities have apparently thrown those of 
the Klondike into the shade, and Dawaor, 
it ia slid, already presents the appearance 
ot a “boom town" whose former adventi- 
tione prosperity is fast departing. The 
fact that Nome is a part of Alaskan posses- 
«one, [and that, hence, American miners 
will not be subject to the burdensome ex
actions imposed upon them by the Cana
dian authorities at the Klondike, together 
with the fact that it is more easily acces
sible thanjthe Klondike, has already drawn 
to it thousands ol American minera from 
the Canadian gold-fields and elsewhere, 
and it is anticipated that these will be rein
forced during the present spring and 
ing summer by thousands of other less 
experienced torture hunters, to the pos
sible enriching of » tew, and the certain 
disappointment of the many.

A writer in the Reriew ol Reriews, who 
I... visited Cape Nome, and has acquaint
ed himself with its conditions ind the pros
pecte they present, asserts, as.the result of 
bis investigations, that no man who is not 
young, sound and strong, and who 
the possessor of necessary mining equip
ments, should attempt the Cape with any 

hope of success.
If he has had mining experience so much 

too better, and if, liter the expense of 
travel and outfit is met, he possesses the 
wherewithal to tide him over a period of 
possible idleness, while he ia ‘looting 
around,’ and in the event oi failure, to

hardi
and (
for ti
street
that!
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і Thaothe Englishman, who, having dropped hie 

rifle, was crouching behind a buih. With 
lowered head, the bull advanced to the at
tack. Death waa staring the Englishman 
in the lace, whed Gabe, crawling swiltly 
on handi and knaei, recovered the rifle 
and shot the animal dead.

Bow tbe Bill Was Paid.
One ot the early settlers of Orleans 

County, New York, was John Anderson, 
a man oi positive character, a great lover 
of truth. “I demand that a man’s word 
shall be as good as his bond,” he often 
said, and lived up to it. In “Pioneer 
History of Orleans County,” New York, 
Mr. Arad Thomas tells a characteristic 
anecdote of Mr. Anderson,

A neighbor owed him twelve shillings, 
which he promised to pay in a few days. 
Mr. Anderson said to him : “All right, I 
hope you will. For it’s worth a shilling 
to dun a man any time.”

A few days later the two men again met 
and the neighbor mentioned his debt and 
again promised to pay. As they met 
caeionally afterward, the debtor would 
dun himself, but psid nothing, till one 
day, having repeated his acknowledge
ment and promise to рву, Mr Anderson 
took from his own pocket a shilling and 
handed him saying :

“Here is a shilling for you ; we are now 
even. 1 have given you credit on acconnt 
one shilling each time you have dunned 
yourself or me, snd broken your promise. 
Your credits balance your debts and one 
shilling over, which I have paid you. It 
is settled ; don’t speak of it to me again.”

Something In It.
The question, ‘What’s in а вате P may 

be answered from one point of view by 
narrating a bit of experience confided to 
one ol his friends by a man named Coward.

Now be it knoisn that there are branch
es oi the Coward family who oin trace an 
honored lineage back to old colonial daya 
and are quite as prend oi their ancestry as 
as the Vere it Verses or Fits Montmor
encys.

•Have you never thought of changing 
you» name P’ asked the friend.

•No answered the Coward in question. 
‘There are too many thrilling auociationa 
connected with it.’

‘In what way P’
•Well, from the time when I waa a little 

boy until I went through college I had 
more than fifty fights on account otit.

Companions In Misery.

A Parisian Bohemian, ont ol luck lays 
to another gentleman ol the same class : 

‘Where do you dine today P’
•Nowhere.’
■What are you going to dine on F 
‘Nothing.’
•Then let u» go and not dine together P

ustrates how much dearer than life to a 
Hindu is his caste.

An English gentleman, recently arrived 
in India, while going up the Ganges, be
held an aged Hindu; lying exhausted on 
the bank. Lilting up the native, the 
Englishman poured down hia throat a 
little cologne, the only stimulant he had at 
hand.

The man revived, but he had lost his 
caste by swallouingtho liquid administered 
by a man of no caste. Several times a 
week from that day the Englishman was 
solemnly cursed by the old Hindu whom 
he had saved from dying. He had made 
the man lose caste against bis will.

/
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“ This road isn’t travelled very much, is 
itP” asked a tourist who had stopped to get 
a drink at a log cabin, which waa the only 
human habitation he had seen for two 
hours. .

The woman of whom he had asked the 
question replied:

“Well, I reckon you’d ‘a’ thought it was 
travelled if you’d been here one day last 
week. There was a four-hon team, an’ a

h-
Г

Caste.
•You will soon lose ytur caste !’ shouted 

i low-caste man to a high caste sepoy, who 
had roughly refused him a drink of water. 
•You will,’ he added, ‘hive to bite cart
ridges covered with the fat of pigs and 
cows P That waa one ot the first mutter- 
ings ot the great mutiny. El field rifles and 
cartridges to fit them bed been sent out to 
India from England. The cartridges had 
their paper greased with lard and tallow. 
The men were required to bite off the end 
of the cartridges before putting it into the

The sepoys thought the new cartridges 
were a trick of the government to make 
them lose caste, and then forcibly convert 
them to Christianity. Nearly all the Hindu» 
in the army of Bengal were of high oaete, 
who preferred death to loss of caste. An 
eneedote, told by Mrs. Latimer, in her 
•England in the Nineteenth Century,’ ill-
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1 Charged by a Meote.00-
man on a mule, an’ a buggy, an’ a man on 
foot, an’.a ox-team hitched to a hay-rack 
went over hia head all in one day. I tell 
yon, it waa real excitin’P’

While hunting moose one September 
evening in New Brunswick, an Englishman 
and hia Indian guide had a narrow escape 
from death, as the story is related in the 
American Field. The Indian had been 
‘calling’ the moose by means of a birch 
bark horn. A moose responded down the 
stream, and and a second soon bellowed 
in another direction.

At the two approached*,the stillness cl 
ytheir impree- 

by they were 
еаїЦв the re es with 
witfeSemendons roars

I j
і

Her mother—Poor Emma ia crying. 
Why did you speak to harshly at the sup
per table!

Her Husband It was all about the pud] 
ding ahe made.

Her mother—But you should not have 
been to hasty.

Her husband—I was not hast; I It was a 
hasty pudding.

і their li 
things

gun.

¥ doing
•Ithini 
and til

pe the night air waa brol 
tiva grunts, and by 
heard ripping and t 
their home. Soon, 
the two rivals advanced from tbe shelter of 
the trees and met on A* Men beg.

Ib averyt

Ї
would 
but n 
but w 
nothinThat

Shine
іHUMPHREYS’ «

on,’ andGabe, the guide, 
advanced toward the sow#,el [combat, 
followed by the Englishman. The moose 
had looked horns in deadly strife.

Aiming as carefully as ho eould by the 
light ot the moon, the hauler fired at the 
nearer bull and brought him à the ground.

The next move made by the second 
moose «set a startling one. Instead ot 
seeking reluge in flight, no Wes anticipated, 
he charged upon the hunters. The Eng
lishman fired ogain and? missed. The 
next instant the bull was upon thorn.

The Indian stood fairly in the path of 
the forions laimsl. In leaping to one aide 
he stumbled and fell. The moose rushed 
over him, breaking (li tod isn't leg with 

one of hit heavy hoofs.
The moose ran only e few rods and then, 

turning about, hegeb to bellow and paw 
up the bog. Although auflering intense 
pain, Gabe.lay motionless end ottered no 
sound, realising that in this course alone 
lay safety lor himself.

The moose, a moment later, scented

tr
«4)1

л TELEPHONE 273 18

PARIS.
When in Paris telephone our house, 82 

Rue Etienne-Магоьі, and they will tend to 
your hotel or tell yon the nearest druggist 
who keeps Humphrey’s Specifics. Nearly 
ill dealers have • supply of “77” for Grip 
and Colds. Specific “4” for Dianhei, 
very important when travelling.

Specific “1” lor Fevers, Congestion.
Specific “10” for Dyspepsia, Indigestion
Specific “6” for Rheumatism.
Specific “16" for Malaria.
Specific “26” for Sea-Sickness".
Specific “27" for Kidney and Bladder.
Manual of all diseases, especially about 

children, sent free.
For sale by oil druggists, or sent on re

ceipt ot price, 25e. each. Humphreys 
Homéopathie Medicine Co., Cor. William 
& John Sts,, N# Y.
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which wm the I
glory of your table eilver when Y . 
it wm new, is it still to he seen? T { 
If not, and you want to renew w 
it, we guarantee silver-plated • 
knives, forks and spoons L 
marked X

Pleased With It.
He’s not the only one who «miles with 

himself, and thank» us for our sayings to 
him sbont.

e

Our New Method 
of Laundering.

Some tried ns quick others were longer 
m coming onr wsy, end some are «till at 
large—possibly you’re one, if to let us 
hero a trislpacksge, We have every 
thing lor doing good work and it you care 
for promptness you’ll like onr delivery tys-

SrWMROGBRS!,*

to be the very best plated ware 
made, the kind that beta.

For sale by all dealers.

AT1ERICAN LAUNDRY,
98, loo, юа Charlotte St.

- Proprietors.

impson, Hall, Miller & Co, И you! 
JwoelWaltterhrd, Com.,

aa4 VsawMb Canada.OODSOB BROS.,
Agents B. A. Dyeing Co., "Gold Mod. 

•brtDrers,” Montreal,
Umbrellas Malte, Jte ssvsreS, Uepoirt,
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Soap
PRISE Soap скап. ■ 
quickest ш скап- щ

a harmless map—-It M 
clothes eater* in’t Injure the fabric I 
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note scalding, bolting ■ 
l robbing. No more ■ 
re hands—no more I 
dor yellow dotbes— ■ 
me SURPRISE, 
rge cate that lasts a I 
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_____  I could tier get tor them ; lending thnt be
The Oddest Thing Ewer Ottered,to Btm-The eeuee he’» a CUItCmer end I want to aooomo

date him, and I want to kaep him at a 
•The oddest thing I ever bed offered to enitomer, and beonuie the ohaneei are 

me,* said a New York pawnbroker, ‘wu a that he’ll take the trousers out egain t but 
skeleton ; and I didn’t take It. I hadn’t u ha doesn’t, why, then I’m ont. 
му doubt that it wea all right, that the

СВАТ WITH A PAWHBBOKan.

Bruines» Hot ell Print.

•The qneetion ol whether a man who 
tint c Acred it owned it and had a wants n loan ia likely to redeem what he 

right to eell it. I supposed he was a mad- taers is often taken into account. It 11 a 
ioal student who wanted money just then common thing tor the pawnbroker to look 
mere than he wanted the skeietos. But I at the man, maybe a stranger and lend on 
didn’t know Mything shoot the «aloe ot bis judgment oi the msn as wall as on hia 
skeletons, and how much to adranoe on it, knowledge ol the relue ol the thing the 
and ao I didn’t take it. Bot that will give тм put down on the counter. Oi coarse 
you some sort of an idea of the variety of ha makes mistake» in this, bet he takes tt e 
things that the pawnbroker haa offered to ohanoea, and I suppose he oftener gets it

right thM not. There might oome here
•Of oourse, yon understand that net all you or anybody, needing money, with an 

pawnbrokers take everything; there are men old-fashioned key winding watch that I 
who advance money on nothing but wstehes 0ould not get $10 1er, end mot to borrow 
Md jewelry and diamond! and piotureeend 
that sort of thing, and who wouldn t give 
Mything on the handsomest satin-lined 
overcoat that ever mi, because it isn’t in 
their line. They have no plsee to put raoh 
thing» ; no oonvenienoes lor taking вага ol 

. And then there are pawnbroker! 
doing a general buainesa who take all aorta 
•1 things, watches Md bMjoa, boxing glovea 
Md «liver spoons, practically Mything end 
everything thnt effora. They might occa
sionally run across something thnt they 
wouldn’t tskn, ns I did with the skeleton, 
but not olton; there's praotionlly nothing 
bat what they will taka, Md praotieally
wHMfg but whst is offered et one time end i mmw жітжмдтт ow твя спожив. 
Mother.

«On some things the amount advanced 
Is very small; bnt still I’ve got things in 
sale thaï I never should gal my 
back on 11 I had to tell them, Yoe’d sup
pose it would bo ому tor the pawnbrokt r 
to give on e thing no more than he oould 
get 1er It if be had, to sell#, Md so It 
would bo ; bnt as • matter ef fact ha may 
give more than hi oould got back. Ha 
would be governed by circumstances, Md 
by Ait judgment el the perron offering the 
goods.

“I might have • onstomer bring in в 
diamond ring that I would tond so much 
m, whatever It was, Md that would be • 
aslis Iom the ring would bo good lor it U 
It waa never, reclaimed. Bnt maybe the 
next week the same customer, herd up Md 
seeding money, would bring toe pub el 
trouera, spotted мі worn, not worth mnob 
* you bed to sell them. And very likely 
1 would lend more on (bow trousers thM

him.

$16 ; Md very likely I'd lend it, though I 
know I never oould get my money hack 11 
the wstoh wasn’t redeemed. Bot I know, 
or I think I know, nt • glance, whether he 
will redeem the watch or not, whet aert ol 
а тм he is, Md how much ho value» the 
watch tor ita associations ; Md I go accord
ing to my judgment.

•No doubt, ea a general proposition, the 
pawn broker sots out to lend on things no 
more thM ho oould sell them for ; there are 
times when instead ol making money he 
loss» It, whet he tries to do ia to get a 
profit as the net result.’

Bite Fey and Her Bit U "Mam's-Ue 
•Awklna."

Whan "Mam'ielle ’Awkins" was pro- 
dnoed In Boston, s slight, girlish ffgnre to 
the Iront row oi the chorus ettraetod the 
attention ol the critloa. This figure was 
possessed of graceful lines, a Ibi$, slender 
neck, Md Tee surmounted by a email, well 
rot head. The name WWfia Nay. On 
tha first night she brought down the housa

ЇЇ.»
leave the company; -. Ma 
them to leave ti thoy Ц]
Instructed Miss.vf'ay to follow ont her 
langhtsr-maktog propensities.

When the company came to Now York, 
Md appeared at the Victoria Theatre, con
siderably того apace w^
Fay than to му ol iba ( 
alter a while aha waa m№ 
the quartet that sMg аЦ| 
aeoond act. And new,;!

7

a. Soma ol the 
,sa|4 they would 
tiger Aarons told 
ad to do so, Md

oi to Miss 
I. In loot, 

her ol 
t soogin the 
; jhy, while
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m
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LIVE LOCAL TOPICS. In retaliation the younger landlady ac
cused the other ol driving two hoarders 
from the house as the dye loll out ol her 
heir into the viotuato.

A whole chapter of such talk flew back 
Md forth, mock to the amusement of those 
about, until the younger woman started 
in beratirg those who owed her money. 
She se med te think it e good opportunity 
to ••rout’’ people right rod toft. A meek- 
eyed constable set complacently on n stool 
in the court room Md pointing to him she 
said. “There yer honor ia a man who owe# 
me twenty tour dollars, aittin right there !"

The eoneteble sprang to hi» loot and 
•aid he denied the charge, but the woman 
ret (firmed her statement.

“How much do you owe the woman f" 
demanded the migiitrato.

“A dollar and a half,” your hoeor, ro- 
•wered the poblioM.

“Again the women «aid ha owed her $24 
and etuck tenaciously to her statement.

Then the magistrate sailed tor the 
eoneteble Md mildly, but very firmly gave 
him e wholesome talking te. With the 
airing ol a few more inner working» ol 
the Germsin street boarding house the rose 
was ended.

ЖЖАвЖЯЛЯТ ХОМІШ

Twe Eeper ten Tire. PiUo.—ewa.de Sl«m 
We See vest SxpeeSewee.

There are two newspaper men to town 
who will look two edged deggera at you it 
yea ehould happen te apeak el bnrgtora to 
their ptssMos nowaday», and a special po- 
Bee officer, Detective Killen, elands ready 
Md willing to slip the handcuff» qn муопе 
who seeks te make light et м escapade be 
and the aforesaid pencil pusher» indulged 
in a week age Friday night en Canterbury 
street. Here’S the story, for ita too goad 
to tot pass untold.

A messenger boy rushed into the Tele
graph newspaper office shortly alter mid
night end startled the reporter’» dan tote a 
flurry ol excitement by ennounciog the' 
presence ot burg tors on the premises ol the 
8. Heyward Ce., across the street. The hoy 
•aid he was aero ol it 1er there were two 
tight» to the building now, where before 
twelve o’clock all wea darkneee. By this 
time two ol the news staff were inside their 
«rots Md on the street. Visions of “scare- 
head” eteriee ol osptured safe crackers, they 
themselves figuring conspicuously to the 
ceptere.dmoed before their eyes, but some
how or another both were loathe to start 
•boit the “yarding" ol the desperadoes. By 
■ remarkable ooineidenoe Detective Killen 
happened «long end the hearts ol the news
paper тм resumed their nor era! elate Md 
backyards Md alleys roundabout were 
eooared to e effort te get a glimpse inside 
the big building in which the robbers wore 
operating. Officer Killen produced hia 
dark toatern Md revolvers were got in 
readiness lor active eerviee. “Dtoay” 
Flynn, the able bodied porter ol the 
Hayward concern was aroused from hie 
•tombera to the Атегіом Express Office 
where he watches all night, Md aeked il 

■ tight» at snob M hour were unusual on the 
hardware firm’s premises. Flynn said yea, 
Md Officer Killen despatched a messenger 
1er two more policemen from the Water 
•tract lockup. It was now м assured fact 
that burglars ware at work in Hayward’s

and advertising minor to reflect them to 
all their finery and to least their eager 
eyes upon their very vain selves. In this 
respect St. John hue already a largo num 
her ot eeU-admirara Md their action»" on 
a “parade" afternoon era eometimee ex
ceedingly amusing.

Gtsteg absent mindedly into every piste 
gleet Iront bee become euch a habit with 
їсте that they are really on the Incurable 
liet. One would think n person would become 
eick Md tired of teeing themselves re fleet
ed tverlaetingly, but apparently it ia not 
so. With two or three hundred oi these 
window-giisre at large a stranger might 
thick the community wae sffl oted with м 
epidemic oi «tiff neck, or rather twisted 
neck. All heads are turned toward the 
window» Md it there happeni to ha two or 
more pertooi together the conversation 
carried on to only ol secondary importance 
to the glacial obaervationa. Indeed the 
eonvereation to ol a very abetraot nature 
under these ciroomitancee, more attention 
being paid to thi windows thM to talk.

The writer walked behind n bevy ot, 
well, it would not ho exactly cor
rect to say young ladies, tut at Myrate 
they werant very old—hem Porter’s oor 
ner on Union street to the loot ot King 
•treat, Md daring that short distance every 
available minore window wu made do its 
duty. Firat the Union etreet gtoee wu 
gtied into and then there wu e grand 
series ol poses Md smiles 1er the exodlent 
reflecting quelitiae ol Daniel & Robertson’s 
front Charlotte etreet stores were not 
shipped by without paying their tithe to the 
way of reflections, Md then ‘down King 
street. The reel mirror gins*» in Water
bary A Rising, st Louis Green’s Md 
Ferguson A Page’s were especial pointe ol 
intereat to the vain iemales, who hesitated 
meet perceptibly to hoot el these, each 
time making Mother attempt it straight

ening their “back heir", or fixing eome 
other oart of their coiffera. It was really 
toughoble, as eeoh one in the party seemed 
to be in the esme box and nobody wu ap- 
patently nbeebed. Arriving nt the loot o1 
the etreet they wheeled shout and went 
through the їжте minot uvres «gain.
" lie not only young women Md girli tbit 
ora to be included in the window gtsing 
throng, but yoong men ire legion who in
dulge in the admiring habit. Thera to • 
certain lew, well-known about town, who 
in their golt suits and very stylish clothes 
fairly pulverise the piste glam Iront» in el- 
lorte te view themselvee u they enil msjee- 
tioally to Md tro on the public etreete.

boabdi ає iBcui мжагашваяа жя
CODAT-

They Accuee one Aeether el bed Co, king— 
A Constable » Tight Corner.

At n recent lilting ot the Civic court, 
which to nlwnye held on Thureday’e by 
Magistrate Ritchie, twe boarding house 
mistresses discussed one MOther’e cooking 
abilities Md various other quititiee Md s 
familiar figured constable came in 1er a 
••rout” ae well, right belore His Honor.

An old lady who need to keep a board
ing house on Prinoeaa street wu the plain 
tiff in the case. She had eome time before 
joined loroee with м upper Germain attest 
mistress ot the mueh, Md the two got 
along famoualy lor a while. It anddenly 
dawned on the old lady that her iorniture 
waa being made too much use ol Md she 
•ought to recover It, but oould not do so, 
•o the law waa reiorted to. The other 
woman in defence eald her partner had 
long einoe eaten up the worth of her rickety 
old Iorniture, which the eldeily woman 
denied, laying aha had earned her board 
by hard work. The elderly wonran said 
il It had not been 1er her the hoarder» 
would all have left the house lor they oould 
not est the iood the other womM cooked.

the reportera climbed electric light pole» 
Md the staging m the Telegraph building 
opposite. These observations however, 
revealed nothing ef the enemy end a lad 
der wae procured. Officer Killen was 
firat to mount it, revolver in hMd On 
reaching the second story he hoisted one 
of the windows end crawled to. Officer 
Crawford followed Md then timidly the 
two newspaper reportera. Seelthily 
through the big halls Md water ooms ol 
the old Pitfield building tide high 
strung quartette tip-toed, turning about 
at the least round Md ready te 
•boot at every creek. When well inte 
the depth» ol the building with Officer Kil 
ton1» flesh tontern outing its searebitig 
glare about, e crash ot eplioterieg glue 
wee heard, Md the policeman made n rush 
toward the spot where the round came 
from. The reportera took on n stage 
fright and beeigq.lgpt to the 
perogeweyi. Whin the spot wu readi
ed it wu found the window by which they 
had entered had fallen and shattered the

iJ

mise of dark

Cops the Catcher Coming,
It will he ol intereat to the lovera of 

baseball to know thnt Jepe the Portland 
onteher to to live to St. John again this 
eummer, to atop the sphere for the Alert». 
All lut eummer no bueballiet wu му 
mote popular in this dty thu wu “Jopey" 
Md whenever to the game he played!

pane». і
Naedlesa to aay no buiglara were found, 

looking far 
that gleu.”

but the Hayward people tore 
the тм who to to pa 
And the mueenger hoy, wqll ht’e n candi 
date lor iaitatioa at the mitt meeting of the 
Canterbury Pilgrims, thaVe where the re
portera intend getting good Md square 
with him.

never let hia tongue їм away with 
him. St.John need» a. whole squad ol 
Jopu to bring the popular diamond sport 
back to ita eld lime statua when ewob 
p’ayedu Posher, Parsons, Small, Rogetr, 
Donovan, Tom Bell, Frank White Md 
othera were the people’» idole. The Alert's 
management ere starting ont with dear 
heads in eeeuring the aervioaa Md influence 
ol Jope, Md 11 a lew more good men Md 
bus ere imported s tonic will have been 
administered the gsma Md it will be sure 
to go.

яжатя exsu Gjaaaa.
People Who Love to Watch Thémielvoe as 

They Pass Aloes the etreet.
Did you ever notice the •'rubbering” 

class watching themselvee in the plate 
glau window» u they pern along the 
streets. “Rabbiring” to n vulgar slang 
phrase til true, hot never did it fit in ro 

As it wu limply impudbln to get ,e aptly u to describing the young тм and 
••look to” nt the robbers from the atreet, women who make uro of every big window

classed u neceetitiei—metohes for in-
Miss Fay to scarcely seventeen yesrs of itsnoe. Mut people would be lorprieed 

age. She to a daughter of the lata Hugh to hear that there cxiita a machine which 
Fay, ol the old-time firm ot Barry and Fay. will out 17,000,000 match splint» per dey- 
If ehe will only keep her roneee about her That to enough to fill about 800,000 ordin- 
and not loro her equilibrium, ehe will uo. uy l'ied boxei.
doubtedly become one of the law clever We will lay that a good workmM oould 
oommediennu ol which the American cat by bend 8,000 matchei to n day of 
itage un bout.

One thing to certain, her immediate be pretty imart work. Now, м easy cal- 
future to asearod. All aha bu to do to to eolation ihowa that while the man to mak- 
make people laugh. Her face to her for- iug three matohea the machins would make 
tone. Mr. Aaroni has engaged her for the 6 876, or sufficient to fill about 100 boxu. 
next two yqan, end if he oennet piece her The man’i conceit would have to b« mono- 
to hia own company there are at tout hall mental to witlietrod the assaults of a calcu- 
a dcaen managers who would be glad to lation like that, 
taka her off hto banda.

Sooh to youth Md the love ol Ion.

ocoa гяяаив mubolb.
Some Remet lubie Compensons In Modern 

Labor Problems,
When certain skeptical people tried to 

corner Mr. Locomotive Stepheneon by uk- 
iog what would happen to the event ot n 
now invading the track in front ol one ot 
hto new tangled engines, he laconically re
marked that it would be ‘bad tor the coo.'

Whan those limple children of nature, 
the Red Indwne, attempted to arroit the 
progrua oi a train by the aimple expedient 
of holding a rope aoroaa the raik, they 
•omewhat over aitimated their strength, 
tor the train went on in way, Md the en
terprising savages went to the boppy hunt
ing ground.

When moohinery wu firat Introduced 
into tooteriu, the hands generally took a 
holiday, Md refused to go back until the 
поп-міоп laborer wu removed. In aome 
cares the strikers held ont tor menthe, but 
the ruult wu always the «erne—machinery 
gained the day. It alwaye dou ; the bud 
worker cannot oompete with it, Md when 
he tries ho laris bnt little better thM the 
noble savages who attempted to stop a 
train with a olothei line.

We hear vague reporte of now maohlnea 
that oomptotely eclipse everything thnt hu 
gone belore, but thnt to tall. And, u a 
rule, it to only the more sensational inven
tion» or discoveries, such u X-ray photo
graphy or wirelsss telegraphy, that are 
mentioned to the papers. We bear nothing 
of the maohinu that are invented for man
ufacturing purposes. Weionly see their 
effects—the cheepsning ol the manufaotur- 
•d irtlolSe

Take му el the thing» that are now gen» Md riflu. Belore the

raelly in the ohorui, to hardly ol it. the militia realised the eitnation the 
•Seouh’organised on the market square 
Md were ready to make a rush op м alley 
which tod to the militia oommander’s head
quarters.

•Only a corporal’» guard waa on duty. 
The companies were scattered about Jtown 
to old houau. The Commander’» Adju
tant wu in the Colonel’s office when the 
newi retched the latter. The Colonel 
asked hia adjutant what he anggeated. 
The AdjutMt replied that It he could have 
the corporal’s guud be would «top the 
movement. It wu so ordered and the 
Adjutant nt the head ol the guard morohed 
to the scene. Ho had a Colt’s eavy revol
ver in each hMd. He met the mob u it 
turned into the alley, raised hto wupoM 
Md called halt. Ha looked like a hoy. 
He wu a young man ; hto lace wu beard
less, but he iraa the coolest Individual I 
aver raw. Something in hto manner itop- 
ped the mob, Md he laid in nlmeat con
versational tones t

•The first msn who steps my way Is dead. 
I oommMd you to dispone.’

•The leader of the mob, known in the 
community u a desperado asked, ‘Who 
are you f’

•An officer of the Federal militia,’ re
plied the AdjutMt, 'sent hero by my su
perior officer to command peace, Md I 
intend to have it. Go back P

The toader ol a mob asked lor a parley, 
but the young AdjutMt refused Md com
manded the mob to turn about without 
further notice, and It did. By that time 
the militia came from their various 
quarter», but ware halted by the Adju
tMt. In m hour the mob had disap
peared. The eetion ol the young 
AdjutMt wu town talk. Soon after he wu 
promoted. Belore the wu ended he bad 
won distinction. Hto promptness to quell
ing the mob won the admiration ot old 
Gen. James Greig, a Mexican veteran, 
Md after ward President ol the Hannibal 
A St. Joseph Railroad. Orato invited the 
young man to hto boose. While Craig 
wu a Union тм hto wife Md daughter» 
were Southern aympathiaera. At firat the 
temily were ever* to receiving the offloar, 
bet be bed become » hero. Yon know 
what a hero cm do. Ho alwaye dew. 
Major Garth married the •robaT daughter 
olden. Craig.'

experiment—boy Magnetic Dyaa 
which have been suocesihillyueed to Can
ada 1er twenty five years. Price 10 rente 
1er му color.

eight heure—1,000 per hour. That would

It may be worth while to uy a few 
words about this machine. It to practically 
automatic, only requiring to be led with 
pine-wood luge. The log» ere placed be
tween two centere end are whiitod round, 
and, u they turn, a «harp blade cut» 
a continuous shaving Item them. Thil 
«having, or veneer, to then out into ribbon 
the width ot one match, Md then again 
the ribbons are cut by a series of knivu 
into the «mail match splints.

A machine ol this sort will convert a fair 
aiaad forest of pine trees into matches to 
one year.

At the present time there to a machine 
which will make cigarettes at the rate ol 
600 per minute. Thirty thouiMd per hoorl 
The tittle imoku are made to м endless 
rod which I» rot Into the proper lenghe by 
a revolving blade. If kept running lor 
eight{houM without • stoppage this machine 
would make nearly Щ mile» oi dgarottea.

Now ю expert will make about 160 
olgerettes in ro hour by hrod.

вмию» мов abb еот тая віял
Adjutant In elate SSIIIIle Bi

sud Won a “Hebei” Beauty.
is a Hero

The «tory told by a civil engineer, ol • 
тм who overawed itrikera to a coal yard, 
reminded a New York man ol the quelling 
ol a riot to the firat daya oi the Civil Wu. 
It led to a marriage. '

•I wu living to a western town,' ho laid. 
•Federal militia, u they ware called there 
were to possession, but poorly equipped. 
Not more thro one-third were umed. It 
wu to a oomnranity where Southern sym- 
pathisera were to the msjority, and they 
decided to capture the mltitie Md hoM the 
town. They came to from the country by 
wagon load», Md were aimed with shot-

du oi

Don’t

4

a! tІ* - a" •'■еУАЇТрД .
.

, who, having dropped hie 
ting behind n bush. With 
he bull advanced to the at- 
u stering the F.ugltohmro 
ed Gabe, crawling swiftly 
ineee, recovered the rifle 
imel dead.

Exciting,
n’t travelled very much, to 
riet who had «topped to get 
cabin, which wu the only 
in ho had eaen for two

_ I

if whom ha had uked the
1:
loo you’d ‘a’ thought it wae 
’d been here one dny lut 
ras a tour-bon turn, ro' • 
an’ a buggy, an’ в тм on 
вет hitched to n hay-rack 
ead all in one day. I tell 
; excitin'!”

—Poor Emma to crying, 
leak ro harahly at the sup-

l It wu all about the pud}

-But you ehould not have

—I was not butyl It wu a

at
ine

which waa the 
’our table silver when 
r, U it atill to be aeon Î 
d you want to renew 
larantee silver-plated 
forks and spoona

V

MROGBRSefc I
very best plated ware , 
і kind that lasts. J 
в by all dealers.

Hall, Miller & Co.і
•lHagltrd, Cone., 
and Meetreel, Canada.
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—day» when hi» lore had been linked with 
the folly et hope.

In «pile of the barrier that «operated 
them, he we» drawn to her with ail the 
strength of e deathleee devotion.

Count Lodi read the truth on hi» eager 
aoe, in hi» glowing eye», and the venom of 

jealouay burned with greater fieroene»» 
than ever.

He ground hi» teeth at every word or 
•mile hi» wile bellowed upon the friend of 
her girlhood.

•You are happy, Valtie P Basil aakad in 
_e oourae of the evening, finding an oppor
tunity to queation her about that which nad 
bafflad and puuled him smoe the night on 
which be had met her mating wildly through 
the atreeta. ‘At firat I thought you had a 
great trouble to contend with, when I

exit, but could not open the door of the 
veatibule. 1

Then, a» ehe stood quivering from head 
to loot in icy tear and anguiih, a grim 
iorm barred her paeeage,

•The paaaword, comrade P a voice »aid, 
apd Valtie, recoiling, ready to ewoon, 
never knew what made her answer at ran- 
dom, a» though the word» were forced 11 g^.
Item her by eome reaietleea power, darting 
like a flieh acroee her memory—

•The «tare are bright to-night.’
It waa an inapiration that tbue saved her 

from dilemma.
•A good omen, Iriend, though y 

novice, I aee,’ came the enigmatical re- 
aponae, and ehe waa allowed to depart 
from that gruesome dwelling.

What could it mean? For a moment she stood gasping with
She descended the stair», walking noise- the wild palpitation that attained her heart, 

ly as a ghost and was just in time to see In the glimmer of atarstine her face waa 
the door leading into the road close aoltly. lull of horror and white as marble, her 

‘They have gone .together to those peo- eyes holding an expression of startled, —. ,
pie with whom I km not permitted to iragic misery, of helpless bewilderment. I \ VAlZI/» W 
associate I’ reflected the young wife, and The wind rustled the trees outside that | bJfUJfZ A/l WwlitJ/*
indignation rushed upon her like a flood, mysterious house, and the aouad thrilled 
•Well, I will know something of these mid- her to exertion, 
night diversions, to join in which I am far She began to run fr ntically. 
too sacred P Her love for Count Lodi could not per-

She let herself out and felt the cold wind ieh with the blighting suddenesa that had 
on her lace. put an end to all her glad, rose hued

There waa a gleam of starlight through hopes, 
the thin mist, and she saw two figures Deep and sharp, the truth cut to her 
moving in advance of her- Softly she tol aoul.
lowed in their wake. She had married a man with a mystery

They turned into a wide street, present- enshrouding hie maaked life, 
ly stopping at the door of a large house, It was an evil secret—one that seemed jealous strength of aversion with which tte 
and this they entered. now to link itself with the spectre of St. latter regarded hie friendship for Valtie.

The vestibule, lit by a glimmering lsmp, Valentines’» Day, with the flixen-haired -Greame comes rather olten, it seems, 
was deep and gloomy, and, still like a gjrj who had cast in her path those einia- the count observed, one day in a dry tone
haunting wraith, Valtie pursued her hue- ter immortelles, and with this guilty «Pauline told me that be has again been
band and Pauline. meeting of to-night. this afternoon.’ ... ...

Long passages, dim and winding, led to The young wile, dared and disenthralled ‘Madame Delvent might have waited
a well like staircase, and no one became fled wildly on, unconscious of any definite |0r me to tell you that he came,’ Valtie re 
visible—not until a huge green door sud- motive in her flight; and when, in the «ponded. *1 thought you were too busy to
denly swung back, ana then the transfer light of a street-lamp, she was suddenly be disturbed, Marc, and yet your sis:er-in
mation was extraordinary. caught by the arm, an aflrighted scream law has been permitted to intrude upon

Instantly there was a glare of strong broke from her. you to gossip about my solitary friend .
light, a contusion of color, and a babel of ‘Valtie ! I knew that I could not be He paced the room restlessly, suddenly 
laughter and conversation. mistaken. Why, in the name of Heaven, turning to her with a peculirr flash in his

Valtie shrank as though something hurt do I meet you here P’ splendid eyes,
her sight, and terror blanched her lips ; but She looked up with the wildness of that -That man is more than your friend .
she kept her wits, and slipped behind a frozen horror still in her face. he exclaimed ; ‘his love still lives; you
heavy portiere by which ahe happened to -Basil 1’ she whispered. ‘How strange !’ know that is so.’
have paused. I ‘Strange !’ he repeated. ‘Can anything She was clasping a string of valuable

The count and madame moved imperi- be more amazing than such en encounter P pearls round her white throat, and she
ously forward, neither giving or recaivi g Why are you out alone P Where are you looked up, startled, asking scornlully—
the merest sign of courtesy on joining the going P’ . . ‘Did Madame Doivent suggest that ab
bewildering group She clasped her hands together, glancing aurdity, Marc P

Then, in deep amazement, Valtie recog- r0Und in a distracted way, then, looking Do I need Pauline to tell me what is so 
nised among the reckless looking taoes st him, said, to his infinite alarm. plainly evident P You must not encourage
those ol Giro and the girl she had met on ‘1 lm going with you, Basil ! Take me, him to nay you so many visits, Valtie.
the sands at Blackwood ! back to Brookvale ! I scofled;at your poor The old expression ot wayward defiance

Why were they here P For what purpose little oflering ot violets that fatal St. Val quivered over her face,
had those immortelles been cast on the sea entine’s Eve, did I not ? I had a dazzling She began ruthlessly to pull the ere• my
and at her feet P vision in my mind, and 1 couldn’t see any cluster ot roses trom the while velvet ol

The young wife shuddered ; a nameless thing beyond it ; but now—now I have her bodice,
apprehension gripped her heart. peered thr-ugh gilded clouds into a black ‘Then we cannot go to Colonel Wood-

She knew that she was in the paesence abys , and I lm afraid ot tailing into it— lord’s ; we should meet him there ; it is
ot some guilty conspiracy—her mind could 0f seping all that is hidden there.’ through him that we had this invitation,
not grasp what it all meant. Basil tell his blood creep icily in his y„u seem to forget that Marc !’

She was stunned, dezed by the awful veins. Count Lodi scowled,
certainty ol her husband’s double tile, and Could this be willul, roguish Valtie, Then crossing to his wile’s side, he sud- 
ahe could hardly keep from crying out in a „itb that stamp ol horror on her face and denly clasped the destructive hand that
panic o! dread. that despairing wail in her once merry pfoc ked at the scented blossoms.

She had heard ol political gangs who se- »0ice P ‘Don’t spoil those flowers you little ty
cretly meet to plot against the state, and His heart—wholly hers, in spite of the rântl’ he exclaimed. 'Did 1 not choose 

seemed to her tortured imagination ex- | barrier between them—seemed to leap to thtm for you P’ he added softly 
actly tike one. I bis throat chokingly at Bigot of her an- -Am I to snub Basil P’ she asked. creamy roses ...

Stee z d upon the odd scene with a fro- ouished features, and he huskily asked— To her surprise be did not persist in his 0t the flame of jealous wrath that lit up
sen fascination, and saw ttat the girl with * -What is your trouble, Valtie P I heard decree lor once, and she put on her fleecy Marco Lodi’s dusky eyes, as her heedless
the flsxen hsir was one ol the leading apir- that jour marriage was a bril iantly happy cloak with a tremulous thrill of exultation, fingers crushed more of ,peJ® ’
its ol wild gaiety and animation ; she had a 0ne. They told me that your lot was one Was she gaining power in her wilely But for a certain motive he would n«
brilliant color in her cheeks, and her eyes to raise envy in the souls of your gill sway over the masterful man to whom she prevented further conversation between
gli'tered; she waved her arms and danced iriends, and 1 pictured you in your new was bound P those two.
wi h supple grace, garbed, as though lor a home, well loved, wealthy, sheltered from 0n going to the drawing-room, she was The picturesque beauty ot his wile s race
bal matque, in gipsy costume. the storms of tile--------  astonished to find Madame Delvont there, thrilled him with its ; ,

•Loyal homage till death to our great She interrupted him with a cry of pas- elaborately arrayed in heavy silk, the am- strained agony, and ruthless g *g
chief ! she cried, as Count Lodi approach- aionate anguish. her shade of which set off to wonderful Basil swept through tus veins,
ed. -The stars are bright to night—a good -Do not taunt me, Basil. Let me go advantage the statuesque beauty of her What were they discussing r
omen, comrade,!’ with you; 1 cannot live surrounded by I wbite l7m, ,nd scarcely veiled shoulder,. That Value knew

Laughter greeted her remark, and sud |,jee glamour and mystery.’ 1*1 did not know that you were coming to the meaning ot bis nocturne
denly a lurious rush waa made toward, one His brow contracted ae she pleaded, and wi,b p Valtie exclaimed, a little vexed those criminal associates, from whose co
ol the men standing not lar Irom the spot I he said sternly------  irown on her brow. ‘Marc did not tell laminating presence he kept her so rig
to which Value's limb, aeemei tooted; he -You must return to your husband, me yoa hld been invited.’ ouriy excluded did not occur to tum.^^
was seized, and dragged towards a red Valtie ; I am not going back to Brookvale. Pauline smiled, and her grey eyes gleam- He felt that he had lost g g
door, and she heard the taint splash ot where do you live P’ ed mockingly. tru,i; “d tbe U?1 tormented him, it *
watei a, he tell ! She glanced round, a sudden fear ot ,Don4 be alarmed,’ she .aid, surveying goaflagly enraging to aee tor s.ttmghyide

Valtie reeled, the breath coming with being discovered there by the count and (he mutinous lace ol the young countess a man more worthy ol her tnan nimse .
difficulty from her dry. throbbing throat. pinline assailing her. with a calm contempt. ‘I do not go with But he had a hazurdona аЛото at ak ,

The man had been brutally attacked, To remain with Baai! appeared her only t0 Colonel Woodlorc’e. Someone is and it needed his whole attention, 
and she dimly wondered whether they ,eluge |rom a destiny fraught with miaery to take me to the opera. Do you Value had not observed her husb
would turn upon her with tqml cruelty „d crime. imagine that no woman ia worthy of ad- gnm watchfulnese; she was anxious to
should they discover her biding place. But he asked again in the firm tone of miration and homage but yourself P’ move from Basil the mortifying lmpres 0

A draught sweeping over her, she turn 0£e determined to be obeyed— The earoaatic tone stung Valtie, but with of her extreme misery, and, with a u
ed her horror stamped lace to the green -Where do you live P’ la careless laugh, she retorted— forced smile, she tilted her head, as g
door, saw it glide open, and, almost olind With a look that smote him cruelly, -1 thought you were atill in mourning ‘Shall w* not speak of aometbmg else
with the shock of this hideous discovery of ,he turned, and, going towards Park Lane, for our husband ? Was he at all like I haven tthe slightest wneh to reteir to 
her husband’s dark secret, put out her .topped at her own house. I m ne P’ , night, I have begged you t0, k“P . d
hands gropingly, and made a desperate ef- -1 must get in through one of the win- -He waa a man of indomitable will,’ cinceahng how we met—-have expi
tort to esc.pc trom the house. dowe,’ she explained. ‘You need not Madame Delvont slowly responded, ‘and’ asmuch as I V'tnout trea y

trouble to wait, Basil. This is good-bye ,he added, with strange significance, ‘а Мис. I ebon toibnk myjate withlhu.
isn’t it P’ T. , „ man to whom it was dangerous to give and I have no right to complain because

‘Not at all,’ he replied : ‘I intend to call offence ’ *11 M not exactly se I expected.
Keeping in shadow, she found a way of I tomorrow.i The words sank menancingly into Vsl- The cloud did not lighten on Baade

He walked away some distance, and tie,, mind, like the echo ot «11 she had brow. ...... —
waited until quite convinced that Value dreamt of at the Grange on St. Valentine’» Her shrinking terror whero allluaion 
h id succeeded in getting into the house. Eve that enchanted night of her wild elo- made to that night on "^ch ha had atop

Then, haunted by the change in the win- ped her distracted flight, could not bo

jar :Гп %sar rs z “«■-*.I though scorning all thought of ever having

-He can be relentlessly cruel ’ waa the delight those present with the strains of
her silvery voice. ■ , .

Count Lodi had slipped, unnoticed, in- 
to the dark grounds of thi mansion and 
was walking softly down the terrace path 
indifferent to the icy sleet that drifted in

All at once, into the dense gloom, shot 
a ray of yellow light, and a woman's form 
advanced to meet him. .

‘I've been waiting till I am ready to kill 
someone with impatience ! she exclaimed 
petulantly, yet in carefully guarded tones, 
•It isn’t altogether exhilarating out here 
in the east wind, and 1 run the nek of be- 

. ing missed. Haven’t I been busy decorat- • 
ing the tables, and spying round for the 

(Сокпютр ом Гоггжжжтн Рлев.)
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CHAPTER VI.
The sense of something étrange and in

explicable in Count Lodi’» social politic 
begin to vex and trouble Valtie from tbit

‘“Entitled, as he wae, by birth and 
don to mingle in the beet society, bis circle 
of acquaintances was limited to a few for
eigners of virions nationalities, who were, 
with all their suave politenneas, extremely 
distasteful to the yourg wife.

great deal, always ar
rayed, like a fairy princess, in costly fab
rics and flashing gems ; but, as it gradu
ally diwrel upon her, to mixed entertain
ments to which anyone might go.

She was curiously disturbed one morn
ing when looking up from a letter he had 
been reading, the count said, tersely—

•You may expect a visit irom Pauline 
todav, dearest ; she is leaving the Grange 
lor a" week or two, and will, oi course, 
stay with ns while in town.’

-With us !’ Valtie repeated, and then 
she gave a little pouting moue ol petulant 
distaste, adding ; *1 don’t want her Marc !'

-She is coming, and she will stay,’ he re 
plied, and his tone was as infl xible as 
it bad been when he had told her he waa 
compelled to go to those Iriends ot whom 
he had S-ich doubt ul opinion.

Valtie’s cheeks grew scarlet. She sprang 
Irom her seat smarting with indignation.

•I bate Madame Delvont 1’ ehe exclaimed 
-I ought to have the privilege usually ac
corded to wives—that ol choosing my own 
guests. It your horrid sister-in-law does 
come, it will be in defiance ol my wish, 
and I shall make yon led that I can be a 
detestable hostess !'

-Whet a threat ! You have never been 
tamed yet, my wild little torment !’ Count 
Lodi said, smiling. ’Come, tell me that 
you will not make an enemy of Pauline.

Valtie trembled with acorn ; her blue

‘An enemy ehe may be; I daresay she 
is. Anyway, I don’t believe in her friend-

lh‘*You believe in my love, Valtie P’ be 

said, going to her side, bis face deathly 
white and drawn ; and she retorted angr
ily—

№ andP>,\ ii
She looked up at him in trembling alarm.
•Do not remind me of that I* she breathed.
•I am trying to forget that my bonds are , 

not all silken—that some mystery shadows 
my husband’s life. Don't betray me, Basil :
I have never let Marc know that I followed 
him that night to see where be went, or 
that you and I met then.’

•Are you compelled to deception .Valtie P1 
he said, reproach in his tone.

Her cheeks grew scarlet, and she proud
ly answered—

•I want only to remember that he tender
ly cares for me.’
. Something in her voice went to Basil s 
heart, stabbing it with a great pang of

P Whit was the secret of Valtie’s evident 

at mention of her husband P
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Why did she shudder and blanch, as 

though chilled by en icy wind, at every al
lusion concerning that midnight encounter P

Some keen memory ot unspeakable 
horror seemed to have stamped itself in
delibly on her brain, and^ her low uttered 
words rang with haunting intensity of 
pathos in Basil’s ears, rousing within him a 
tumult of misery.

In spite of her brave effort to bear her 
trouble, it was evident that she suffered— 
that Count Lodi was not the .ideal she hsd 
supposed him to be.

Д wave ot shame ran through her from 
head to foot, under her friend’s compas
sionate regard ; it was so humiliating to 
find her joy turned to gall—to see the 
depths ol lolly into which she had blindly 
plunged. .

‘You are sorry for me P* she said. ‘You 
think my marriage has resulted in failure— 
that, in disdaining you, I made a fatal 
blunder P Perhaps it is a little gratifying 
to you to have seen me in grief P I hardly 
know what I said that night—’

He interrupted her, his features quiver-

lD*-V»ltie, yon know that 1 would give 
, ven my tile to ensure your happiness. 
H* aven knows how I fought against all 
bitter feeling when you rejected me, and, 
when told ot your marriage, believed you 
had attained your heart’s desire. I tried to 
be content, not to envy the man who had 
been fortunate enough to win your love. 
Го have seen you in grief is whit horrifies 
and startles me. Can you wonder it I can
not forget your wild despair P’

She was nervously toying again with the 
in her bodice, unconscious
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-1 believe you ate wanting me to forget 
that 1 have any will ol my own. Oh, 
Marc ! this is the second time you have re- 
tused my request, compelling me to submit 
to your decree. I am not exictmg more 
than my du» when I ask you not to force 
me to receive Mtdtme Delvont as though 
I meant her to remain ’ ....

•My promise has been given.’ he articn-

m<
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I *
this ton
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Valtie’s heart gave a leap ot pain, and 

an hysterical lsngh broke Irom her.
•What horrible irrevocable seals ol late 

your promises must be !’ ehe mocked. 
‘Never make one to me, Marc ; I should 
be alraid ot it.’

He would have snatched her to his breast 
stabbed by her taunting rebuff, but she 
evaded his arma with a flret movement, 
and ran Irom the room.

When Pauline arrived. Value was to 
one of her wildest, meet provoking moods 

Her eyes were tike glistening fire flies, 
and she displayed a flish ot little teeth in 
a «mile that Madame Delvont haughtily 
resented

•Maro i* in the library,’ bis wife slid, 
superciliously. ‘You must be tremendous 
ly tired liter your long journey. How 
have you managed to exist at Blackeood 
since we left Г ...

Pauline scanned the ltughmg lace with 
singular aell possession.

*1 have not Buffered from the eolitude, 
she responded. T am glad that the count 
ia in,’ ate added, ‘tor 1 particuleily wish 
to see him.’ .. . . . .

Valtie opened a door to which ahe had 
flitted, with a flatter of buoyant mock- 
politeness, and glanced carelessly at the 

who eat writing at a beamlully 
carved escritoire.

•You will be hippy now, Marc,’ she 
exclaimed, ‘madame bsa arrived.’

He rose, looking desperately at Value, 
who, however, dhappeared before he could
"^WtiheeTo aee^im particularly, indeed !’ 

•he repeated to herselt. is ahe returned to 
her elegan' sanctum. She shall aee him, 1 
will compel him to entertain hia important

^That night V.ltie heard the count m,k 
ing preparations lor one ot hi» mysterious 
visits to his shady trienda, and a queer idea 
flashed into her brain.

Was Madame Delvont going with him P 
She grew cold with the horror ot her un

defined suspicion, end rising Irom h.r 
conch with a null beating at her heart, be 
gen to drees rapidly. . ,

Such a doubt waa not to be entertained 
an instant longer then could be avoided.

It weighed eo heevily upon her that ahe 
shivered to think ot it.

Yet the stinging scorpion of mistrust 
had leapt into lite, end nothing but 1 posi
tive test would crush it out of existence.

Having donned cloak end hat ehe put 
out the light in her room, end waited un_ 
til the count’» furtive step had traversed 
the silent corridor, end then she stood in 
tbe shadow listening

Like en echo to the creeping steps oeme 
the scarcely perceptible sound ot another 
tootiell.

Valtie’s heart teemed to contract.
She drew in her breath, setting her teeth 

in agony of dread#
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1CHAPTER VIII.

Valtie never revealed the tact that ehe I low uttered response, 
had become cognisant ot the evil mystery Value Itlt ob,1““ , . d
“conn, cl,on with those midnight revels. A rough hand seemedl ta.drag; a deticate

When t.e paralyz ng ahock had be ome film from her brain, and leave it b«e to 
»... ketin -he made a brave reeolve to try that picture of horror seen in the mute of 
0 win her husband Irom the tell influence the wood—to that bewildering

SuT'had married him in blind, joyful which she bed miraculously

яи ,rue Sr* їдай.ts. .14» a*

тГьаипting memor? ot that torn seen ot imperion.ne.., meant to oon«no, p.n . 
Irom the Grange window on 61 Valentine’, ine ot the futility ot her forbidding remark, 
morning the dull splash ot a body tailing | .
into w.:er at that other house of myetery Ethel Woodford, a

ГіЯйПїагЬі-
ahe bed evaaively accounted 1er that night a 0,v“'Jie ‘n.be'..0 ' j atr.ving curia
deapair, «.d he retrained Irom questioning red gold hair nil gathe ed in atr.ying curl.
her, though ol. .trangoMdahs^ ^1"*^bounded with . bitter pain

. Z •hKVh^V.Zchml. Jharm. ^I Л 'Їт^гіоГьГм ~ idea of ™o I ot thcae cloudlef. S,j. before her marriage
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cured)at 
home: no 
knife, plaster 

or pain. For Canadian teadmontiti 4 ijo-paf. 
book-free, write Dept. 11, Maboh Mspicl.a 
Co 577 Sberbourno street, Toronto Опції».
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Croup, cholera morbus, cholera Infantum, 
crampe an A colic, come frequently In the 
night Are you prepared for midnight 
emergencies T The remedy for Inflamma
tion wfuther used internally or exUrnaüy, Is

JOHNSON’S
Anodyne Liniment

Tbe quickest,eureat, eefeet core for nolle, 
cramps, disrrhœa, cholera morbus, bites, 
bruises, burns, stings, chsflngs, colds, 
ooughs,croup,catorrh,bronchitis, Is grippe, 
lsmenees, muscle soreness, and pain and 
Inflammation In any part or the body. Get 
it from your dealer. Two else bottles, M and 
80c. The larger else Is more economical.

I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., ^
aa Canton Новеє Street, Bee tom, Maes.

free copy " Treatment for Dteeeoee 
nad Cere of 8i«k Boom."
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іA temper-wrecker•Лs church, the eatabliihment ot echooli, the 

framing of a code of enlightened la we, the 
transformation of a tribe of cannibal, into 
a well ordered community.

. The work of Christian missionaries is 
often depredated—sometimes maligned- 
Yet no one can question the ealue of the 
principles of right conduct that they teach, 
nor the elevating results that should legi
timately follow. If good results are bin 
dred by adverse conditions, the conditions 
are at fault—not the religious prindples 
taught. Moral progress, like the process
es of nature, is often hardly apparent in 
one generation.

|°Sunday SCROFULA
Reading. : is indicated by little kernels

goooeoodooooooooooooooooeâ in the neck. Sometimes they
swell, become painful, soften, 
and end in a scar.' Watch 
carefully, and just as soon as 
the kernels appear give

is love had been linked with

the barrier that separated 
drawn to her with all the 

eathleas devotion, 
read the truth on his eager 
wing eyes, and the venom of 
id with greater fierceness

his teeth at every word or 
bestowed upon the friend of

l.V
—wash-day with soap. Standing 
. on feet, hard work in the 
X midst of soiled clothes and ^ fetid steam, aching back, wear 

x ' and tear to things washed— 
y enough to make any one grumpy. ' Fine occupation for a civilized woman !

A temper-soother—wash-day with Pearline—wash-day 
with the unpleasant features left out Easier, quicker, better, 
healthier. No woman can find fault with it Soaking, 
boiling, rinsing, instead of rubbing on a washboard. и»

*>•

V

V
A Study of the Parables.

'Render onto Cswar the things wMchareCae* 
■srt swi nnto 6od th. things which sis Bod's.

One of the symptoms ot immortslity is 
our unearthly genius for asking questions. 
•What is God’s due ?’ What do I owe 
him ? I owe him precisely what a pine 

to the mountain whose flesh

•vv\\
ppy, Vâltie P’ Basil asked in 
he evening, finding an oppor- 
ion her about that which nad ^сБШбгтшІаісп.ixled him since the night on 
iet her rushing wildly through 
fit first I thought you had a 

to contend with, when I

ip at him in trembling alarm, 
ind me of that !* she breathed, 
to lorget that my bonds are , 
-that some mystery shadows 
life. Don’t betray me, Basil : 
it Marc know that I followed 
it to see where he went, or 
met then.’

spelled to deception,Yaltie P1
ach in his tone.
grew scarlet, and she proud-

r to remember that he tender-

in her voice went to Basil’s 
ig it with a great pang of

he secret ot Valtie’s evident 
ion of her husband P 
ihe shudder and blanch, as 
l by an icy wind, at every ai
ling that midnight encounter P 
t memory of unspeakable 
d to have stamped itself in
brain, and her low uttered 

with haunting intensity of 
il’s ears, rousing within him a

t her brave effort to bear her 
i evident that she suffered— 
idi was not the .ideal she had 
to be.

t shame rsn through her from 
і, under her friend’s compas- 
■d ; it was so humiliating to 
turned to gall—to see the 

lly into which she had blindly

orry for me P’ she said. ‘You 
liage has resulted in failure— 
iaining you, I made a fatal 
rhaps it is a little gratifying 
e seen me in grief P I hardly 
said that night—’ 
pled her. his features quiver-

ou know that 1 would give 
i to ensure your happiness, 
we how I fought against all 
when you rejected me, and, 

t your marriage, believed you 
your heart’s desire. I tried to 
lot to envy the man who had 
te enough to win your love. 
і you in grief is whit horrifies 
ne. Can you wonder it I can- 
mr wild despair P’ 
irvously toying again with the 
і in her bodice, unconscious 
of jealous wrath that lit 
і dusky eyes, as her heedless 
ied more of the scented petals, 
iertain motive he would have 
arther conversation between

resque beauty of his wife’s face 
with its new expression of re- 
ny, and ruthless rage against 
through his veins, 
re they discussing P 
tie knew anything definite as 
ning ot his nocturnal visits to 
al associates, from whose con- 
>resence he kept her so rigor- 
led did not occur to him. 
lathe had lost her clinging 
ie tact tormented him ; it was 
nraging to see her sitting beside 
worthy of her than himself, 

id a hiz urdous scheme at stake, 
id his whole attention, 
d not observed her husband’s 
dlness ; she was anxious to re- 
Basil the mortifying impression 
me misery, and, with a little 
і, she lilted her head, asking— 
not speak of something else P 

e slightest wish to refer to that 
e begged you to keep faith in 
how we met—have explained 
I can without treachery to 

hose to link my late with his, 
no right to complain because 
;actly as I expected, 
d did not lighten on Basil's

iking terror when allusion Was 
at night on which he had stop- 
itracted flight, could not be

strained from further discussion 
titying subj ict, and at the re- 
r young hostess, Yaltie rose to 
se present with the strains of 
voice.- .

idi bad slipped, unnoticed, in- 
grounds of thi mansion and 
г softly down the terrace path 
to the icy sleet that drifted in

The swellings will grow less 
and less until they disappear 
entirely. Continue the 
Emulsion until the child 
has good solid flesh and a 
healthy color.

50c. and $1.00, all druggist»,
SCOTT & BOW N E, Chemist», Torout*.

tree owes 
and blood it is. It owes one pine tree, 
and to that water that holds in eolation the 
mineral end, and to put it 
into the circulation ot a higher world, and, 
day by day, lifting itself up from the earth 
in storm and shine so as to utter the 
mountain’s heart in language of a new life,

Ghnreh and Liquor Truffle In Fnglsod •

The following extract is ffom an able 
editoiisl in a well known religious jou паї 
ot London, and call, attention to в relation 
between the church and the liquor traffic in 
Great Britain which ia paralleled by a eim- 
ilar attitude and condition in America. In

back
ly. ‘Aa my motto ia, ‘Pay as you go,’ I’ll 
just settle the bill now P

Down on hie knees he went, and the 
loafers and the blacksmith followed his ex 
ample, willingly or reluctantly. The 1er 
vent methodiat prnyer was both compre
hensive and practical, end et its cioae the 
minister mounted hia horse end rode off, 
carrying with him the hearty good will of 
hia congregation.

and higher. part the article ia aa lollowa :
‘Take again the drink traffic—a vast 

organisation with infinite resources behind 
it, which thieutena to throttle the very liie 
ot the nation. We never heard s wise man 
of any political party who did not confess 
that vast reforms in the drink traffic baa to 
be made it Great Britain was to hold her 
own, end that in some fashion or other 
the power of trade had to be overthrown. 
Yet how do things aland? Practically 
nothing has been done for many yesre in 
the way ot legislation. The consumption of 
drink eeema steadily to increase ; the 
wreckage, the misery, and the despair 
which come from the present traffic go on 
unchecked. Some people aay temperance 
is increasing, hot it is bird to believe this 
when we look at the fact that total abstain
ers are very numerous, end that notwith
standing, the rise in the proportion of 
drink consumed by the individuel is 
almost without break. Is there noth
ing to be done P The drink trade 
is protected by almost impregnable 
defenses. It is provisioned lor hundreds 
of years. It rests under the friendly 
shadow ol a great church. It ia even de
fended by wretched perversions of the 
words ol the Son of God. Let no one 
fancy that the trade ia ot a mind to com 
promise. It will listen to proposals lor 
compromise, but it has made up its mind 
on one thing, which is, thst in 
shall the consumption of drink be diminish
ed. Until such diminution takes place 
nothing at all haa been done. Royal 
miasionors get friendly advances from 
brewers, bnt whenever it cornea to practical 
measures there are lions in the path. It ie 
the nature of such lions not to show them
selves till the huntsmen come close to their 
dens. Nevertheless, though the monsters 
take a lifetime to conquer, they will be 
overcome at last. We need not despair- 

in hours apparently the darkest. It

Bnt if there be no room nor aliment in
the rooks to grow в fine tree ! Whit then p he always prayed for God’s way to come 
The tree does not owe' it to bo fine, bnt t0 pitii and when he once felt sure that 
Pine. There is no lack of room on any | what he desired wee acceptable to God, 
mountain where a seed can catch and | he prayed lor it with all hie might, and got 

spring. There
Beautiful the great trees ere that tower I Mr. Moody’e reverence for the Scrip- 
evergreen end fruitful by the meeting ot tores was extreme. With ell hie vivacity 
of the streams, bnt they ere only good lor piquancy ot epeech he never, in public 
lumber, ‘dear’ ‘common* end culla,’ worth I or private, made a pun or jeet on n Bible 
so much ‘a hundred ;’ or fruit, worth ao phrase ; and he would a’low none to be 
much a bushel or a pound. If you want n made in bis presence. Often on the plat- 
apecial, individual, piece ot hard, high loIm he hie held up his worn copy ol the 
stuff, unquotable in s"price list, indeacrib- Holy Book, and exclaimed, ‘My faith ia 
able kin terms ol ‘bade,’ for a knee or a bolted to God’s Word !' 
hub or a panel, yon have to go up to the Higher or lower criticism, attacks on, 
,now line where life, auckled on hardships or apologies lor, the revelation in Old and 
and messaged by atorma, grows small, New Testaments, made no impreaaion 
compact scarce, precious, emphatic, unique. „р0п hie stalwart apirit. He knew God’a 

... I Word was true, and that undivided tuith
difference. I made him the leerless and irresistible

Mistress—Mary, didn’t I see you talk
ing to the policeman this morning p 

Mary—No’m ; it was him talking to me.
Dorothv—Pe, I do wish we were rich. I 
Dorothy’s Pa—How rich would yon like 

to be ?
Dorothy—Oh, awfully rich ; rich enough 

to snub people and still be called agree
able !

s.’
Bid » Hard Time Making her Believe.

‘Is this all you’ve got. Madame?’ asked 
the conductor on a North Side car ea he 
scrutinized the coin in the semi*darkness 
of the tunnel.

‘What’s the matter with itP she asked, 
in euch frigid tones that the conductor 
looked contused.

•Nothing, but—’
'Then, it there ia nothing the matter with 

it, why do yon want me to give you an
other nickel?’

‘Nothing but that—’ he ventured ugein.
•Well, then, somebody else must have 

given it to you. I didn’t have a penny in 
my purse.’

• ‘Yes, but you did give it to me, madame, 
and it’s all right, but—’’

She had got red in the face. Tne other 
passengers were watching the outcome, 
and one youth, who was standing, craned 
his neckjmd got a good look at the coin. 
He grinned. She saw him grin. That 
broke what remained ol her dignified and 
chilling patience. She teatily snatched the 
coin Irom the bewildered conductor. As 
she was tossing it into her open purse she, 
too, got a look at the coin. The car was 
comming out ol the tunnel, end it wss 
lighter sq that she could make out the 
coin.

‘etunted’ pines, в.are no

‘Do yon believe in teaching the langa
ges in the schools ?' asked Mr. Clingstone 

of Miss Gilderaleeve.
‘Yes, indeed,’ replied the young Indy. 

•Every one should be able to speak English
and golf.’

She—Did you get e good look at the 
bride ? What is she like ?

He—Fine eyes, good complexion, lovely
hair-----

‘And teeth?’
‘Like і newborn babe’s.’

>ry.

'НжНіїКйЕ,і..таік?'
Inete ad of sitting rnnm and meek ?»
He choked a jawnï 'What will sait you?
Bat I suppose all topics uew?
She shook her head : 'George ao sirreel 
The old, old story will do lor me.' 1

‘Brayelot was just complaining 
that he finds it almost impossible to get 
any subscriptions to that hospital he’s in
terested in.’

‘I’m not surprised. The chump an
nounced publicly that the list would not be 
published.

■Can’t you set a date 1er the payment of 
this little bill ?’ asked the collector.

-I could il it weren’t lor one thing,’ an
swered the debtor.

‘What ia that?’
‘I want to sustain my reputation lor truth 

and veracity.’
‘When John was younger he always 

grumbled when I aiked him to dig up the 
garden.’

•Well?’ . . ,
■Now he has rheumatism. I simply can’t 

keep him Irom getting out and digging it 
прЛеІоге he ought to.’

‘Pa, ain’t yon a director of th’ school 
board ?’

•Yes, I am. What of it ?' *
‘Well, teacher called me down today, 

and she was just awfully impolite about it.’
• Were you on the echoolbouse premises 

when she called yon down ?’
•Yes ; I was on th’ root.’
‘You say ahe ia good looking, bnt I 

don’t know whether you are a judge or 
not. And you know in frequently happens 
that the girl who is thought to be beauti- 
iul by one man doesn’t impress others at

Tree or. man, it makes no
The question is not, What owe I? but, I apostle ol Christ.
What ami? I owe God a man, tall, fine, On hie death-bed he told hie children 
fruitful, beautiful, or short, gnarled, Irait- that he had been ‘an ambition, man. Bat 
lea., refractory, hut in the latter case re" it was not to make money. It was, he 
deemed and compacted in my barren- ..id, ‘to find work to do lor God and to 

by durability and grain and tensile leave work 1er you to do. The .twenty- 
atrength, and beauty under the tool ol . six buildings ot hi, Nortbfield „boo . Mid 
great artist-man, woman cr crisis. the memories of his gospel work that live
" * I and sing throughout Christendom, testify

God’s due Irom me ,*. truth to myself, to how tar that grand ambition was gratified, 
be spiritually supreme in my environment, Mr. Moody was n. geode and sympnth- 
tohold ‘dominion overall the beast, oi’ etic ol heart as he was austere m con- 
appetite and passion and all the fowls of science. Toward misery and snffenng he
imagination, idleness and lnat; to have life «= tend6r » 1 тїП
more and more abundantly until I get to God „ always a man ot People-

One night, after he had conducted a 
e aD most exhausting service in Boston, he left

Berkeley Temple at about eleven o’clock. 
He was flunked by two or three eminent 
divines, his helpers. They wrte standing 

the corner, chatting, when Mr. Moody 
spied a dark figure on the other side ol the 
street.

‘There is some one who needs me,’ he

I
I

to me

ness,

I:

Ц.
no caseі І!

com- 1*
‘Why, that ia a----- ,” but she was too

much contused to finish the sentence.
■Yes, it is a $5 gold piece, madame. 

Yon gave it to me.
-You might have said so,’ she murmured 

meekly, as she fished out a real nickel.
•Well, you see I ain’t much ol an orator 

madame,’ he eaid, and resumed his march 
down the aisle, reaching for nickels.

—ЧГ
I**.

What does my son owe me ? Truth, 
truth, truth ! There can be no debit and 
credit account between him and me. He 
is my own flesh and blood, 
under my root. He eats my bread, 
spends my money. .He bears my 
What is my due P Truth’s due. He owes 
Truth to Truth. That covers all.

Until he understands this, he is nought 
bnt a papoose. Swathe him to a piece of 
bark. Set him in the sun. When the shadow 
comes, move him, keep the flies off ol him, 
feed him, wash him, lay him down, take 
him np.

Вup
n-He lives 0°

-oil - t

He
name. even

will be with the drink trsffio as at present 
conducted, one day as it was with slavery 
in the United Statee. The vice-president 
of the Confederacy eaid, ‘The foundation 
of our government rests upon the great 
truth that the negro is not equal to the 
white man ; that slavery, subordination to 
the superior race, is his natural and nor
mal condition. This onr new government, 
is the first in the history of the world based 
on this great physical and moral truth.’

George Augustus Sala, at that time a 
powerful journalist, said to the Northern
ers in America : ‘You have the fanatics, the 
visionaries, and the doctrinaires of Great 
Britain on your side.’ When he used these 
words, American slavery was within a year 

of her irrevocable tell.

C
eaid as he hurried over.

‘Are you a al ranger ?' he asked.
•Yee. I am from Vermont.’
‘Are you waiting lor any one P’
‘I am waiting tor a friend.’
•Then.’ said Moody, ‘you are waiting for 

me I will be your triend.
That Chrietlike love of humanity was 

of the traits that made his influence

Nature has Provided

A remedy for every ache and pain, and 
science through ceaseless activity and ex- 
perimentis constantly wresting the secrete 
Ot her dome n. A new and wonderful dis
covery hss recently been made by 
ol which tens ot thousands will be freed 
from pain. Nerviline, or nerve pain cure 
represents,™ very consecrated the most 
potent pain relieving substitutes known to 
medical science, and strange to say, it is 
composed of substances solely vegetable in 
origin. Poison’s Nerviline is the most 
prompt, certain, and pleasant pain remedy 
m the world. Sold in 10 and 25 cent 
bottles bv all dealer in medicines.

Points and Moot-Points.

Work and poverty would not be found 
together if idleness and wealth were forced 
apart by l»w.

Profit is lacking where competition is 
base and not noble.

Let others do the sulking, the whining, 
the down bearing. You do the smiling, 
the cheering and nplilting.

The facnlty ol making ourselves dis
agreeable is not far from insanity.

There ia no certain love in smiles, al 
wars excepting a mother’s.

There ia no color line in well organized 
worlds, but there is в line ol unsmiebility 
we chill do wgll not to cross.

!
! meansI

ill.’
-Yes. I know all about that ; but I’ve 

never seen this girl stand up ia the car.’ 
Say, when can you take me around P’ 
•Do you mean to say that the horae ran 

awav with you 1’ said Mr. Meekton, aghast. 
•Yes,’ answered hie wile.
•And wouldn’t stop when you told him

one***
But heie full grown and does not under

stand ! Well, God pity ns—him and me !
Perhaps he is a moral idiot. I while trying to civilize end Christianize

In that case he owes nothing to anything. (he eaTBge, 0| Aniwa, one ol the small 
Swathe him, feed him, bathe him, chirrup 1>lande ot Polynesia, Mr. John G. Pston 
to him, keep him in the eun, poor dead- dug t weU Qt жц the providences which 
alive fungus ! * I have been ol service to misaionmiee, and

have promoted their usefulness, lew could 
If he sees Truth and drops his eyes, he I apter or more significant than this 

is a cur—six feet high and beautiful as an еішр1е jn0;dent. The natives meded noth- 
angel maybe, bnt a cur, and dangerous. jng jn domeit;0 Ще nioie than they 
Keep him ‘on the chain’as long aa you can. | needed jre,h water; 1er Aniwa had no 
Warn others ol him. Cover your head with 
aahea and pray, pra/, pray.

supreme.

The Living water.

I

Ito?’
‘Of course he wouldn’t.’
‘Well, Henriette, I don’t know what to 

say, except thst the horse wasn’t acquainted 
with you, or else he wouldn’t have dared 
to act in that manner.’

or so
We say, in the same manner, that forces 

are even now in reserve that will carry the 
day against onr present system ot dealing 
with the drink traffic. Good men cannot 

strtama or springs, and during the dry satisfy their consciences forever by psajing 
season, when the “rain god” gave them no resolutions. The Christian voters in every 
favors, they drank the milk of the cocoa- constituency, if united, can fight the drink 

When Dwight L. Moody died it ,a. I nnti-as long as It lasted. trade, and in such a fight their numbers
said not without mesning, that ‘the rich With much prayerful thought, and many wiU be largely reinforced. What we want 
est man in the world’ had passed away, misgivings lest the water, if he iennd any, tbat conviction which gives the power to 
He wss the richest in love, in faith, in de should prove to be salt, Mr Paton cbo.e a convince, and so to conquer 
votion, and in loyal followers. Since Abra- «pot, and began to dig. all appe,ranees that conviction, we are per
ham Lincoln no man ha. been more be- He had few Iri. nd. and fewer converts, ,nlded is rising. Mr. T. l
loved in this country, and since Spnrgeon, and these, instead of helping hie work, very manly thing when he told the Church 
none in England. It is estimated that *he stimulated their heathen neighbors to ol England .h.t it that church wished to 
great evangelist was in touch with one oppose it. reform the drink traffic it haa the strength
hundred million, ot people; thst he bad The eav.ge. supposed he was ertzj. 
personally been the me.n, ol leading ever His unheard of way of „arching tor water 
, hundred thousand souls into the light of Moused .their superstitious tears. All he 
a regenerate liie. Every one of the vast could persuade or hire hands to do was to 
multitude with whom he сіте in contact pull a windlass rope an raw up' «
”, him .trie„d.’ loosened earth as he sank the well deeper
Mr. Moody’e astonishing activity set in I and deeper. He dug the earth with his 

motion an evangelical work thst became 1 own hands .
world wide. He wss. perhaps, the gr. .test Alter going down thirty feet he struck a 
one man power in existence, and the secret spring. Hesitatingly he tasted it. It was

a——-- - “•tsss.st: dTbeiTeved

and jeered at was now в ‘prophet.’ He 
had said he would go down into the ground 
to ‘find rain ;’ and now the people believ
ed that ill he told them about Jehovah and

іPerson («Iter the services)—I’m glad to 
know that you've determined to lead a 
different liie, Bill, and that yon have put 

in the contribution box as evi- 1your guns
dence ot the tact------ Whit! you don’t
want them back ?

Bronco Bill—Jest fer ter night, parson ;
Pizen Pete’s

! A Man of God.

jest 1er ter-night. Ytr see, 
got wind of the matter, an' he’s lavin’ fer 
me round the corner.

1

in Spite ol His book had been pnbliehed and bad 
made a great sensation

Now,’ they said, ‘you will be enabled 
to rest.’

Alas, no!’ he replied. *1 find thst the 
public demands minute information as to 
my habits and mode ot life, and it there- 
tire becomes necessary tor me to develop 
some peculiarities and eccentricities and 
practice them astiduonely io order that I 
may prove a disappointment.’

A CERTAIN METHOD for curing 
p‘, dtarrl œ i and dysentery is by usii g 
Killer. This medicine has sustain, dPain

the highest reputation tor over 60 years. 
Avoid substitutes, there is but one Pain- 
Killer, Perry Dsvis’. 25c. and 50j.

to do it.’

Prompt p.ymeiit.
•Was your son cared for by a trained 

nurse?’
•Trained in a matrimonial bureau. I 

Anyway, she married him.’
‘You have a heart ot ice!’ he bitterly ex

claimed.
The Boston maid waxed hanghty. 

Ktally, air,’ ahe eaid, ‘one would think 
from year remark that you took my thorax 
for a refrigerator ’

Tommy—Pop, do ministers belong to 
labor unions ?

Tommy’s Pop—Certainly not.
Tommy- Well, when they marry people 

don't they eberge union rates ?

A capital etory is told of an old metho- 
diat minister who believed in improving 
every opportunity to ‘sow the good seed.’ 
Travelling along a country road one day, 
his horse lost a shoe, and the minister 
stopped at the next blacksmith’s shop to 
have the damage repaired. Several loafers 

about the chop. The minister told

ice, into the dense gloom, shot 
How light, and a woman’s form 
і meet him. . . ..„
n waiting till I am ready to kill 
ith impstience ! she ex claimed 
yet in carefully guarded tones, 

:ogether exhilarating out here 
wmd, and 1 run the risk of be- 

Haven’c I been busy decorat- 
les, and spying round for the

l IO
v Kverjr one

Should remember thst by the loss ot health 
enjoyment and happiness also are lost tor* 
- ; Check the slightest cough or cold 
by using Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balsam 
according to directions printed upon the 
label ol tne bottle. 25 з. all druggists.

‘What did you get for thut old horse of 
yours ?’

Fit y. At least that’s whst the man 
„id 1 should get out ot him.’

-Not fifty dollars, really ?’
■I goeaa that’a what he meant. He laid 

fifty ‘hones.’ ’

guess.

were
them who he was, inquired their names 

oocnpationa, and had a cheery talkuiomp ox FurruixTB Page.) intimacy-with hie divine Master, hia hold 
on the strength of God

He was preeminently a praying man.
He oared more to know the Heavenly Will 
than to know hia own. He once mid, ‘It .
Qod should write, ‘D L Moodv, have Jeaua Christ wae true її own way,’ I’d take God’, way every We need not ‘«U the ..quoi-the .tory
time, lor it’, a better way than mine.’ So the destruction ot idol., the budding o.

ana
with them.

When the horse was shod, he asked 
wbat was to pay, and the blacksmith raid 
carelessly, 'Oh, nothing ; jnat remember 
me in year prayers.’

•Very well,’ laid the miniater, prompt-

I I And Tumors
I cured to stay
I ctiredt at
I home: no

L—--------------------1 knife, plaster
for Canadian testimonials ft iзо-page 
, write Dept, ii, Mason Mkdicimb 
lerbourne Street, Toronto Ontario. f
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Newspapers from the Front
A A —       —         Now, onotber struggle i* going on 1er .

the settlement ot the questions whether the 
two moos ore to lire in pesos os neighbors 
in South Alrien, whether the Boers ere to 
continue to obstruct modern progress with 
seventeenth century narrowness, whether 
white men who elect to lire here are to 
hare white men’s rights and white 
liberty.

These questions are so simple and the 
only answer to them is so sure that wo can
not believe the war is to last much longer.

Private W. O. Swatridge of G. com 
pany, First Canadian Contingent, now on 
the March to Pretoria, has sent to a Рвоо- 

ployee several copies 
Friend, a newspaper published at Bloem
fontein and edited by the war correspond
ents with Lord Roberts’ forces, which 
prove very interesting. Private Swatridge 
at the time of writing states that many of 
the Contingent are down with enteric fever 
and an article from The Friend will give 

idea of what the disease is like. The 
paper is printed in the English and Dutch 
languages and contains many of the pro
clamations issued by Lord Roberts, a 
sample of which Progress reproduces. 
••Billy” as he was called here by his many 
friends, wishes to be remembered to them 
all, and states that he is thoroughly enj ty
ing himself, although his work is hard.

(An interesting narrative told in The 

Friend :)

Midland, 
Mid-South Africa, 
New Ireland,

change, and other negotiable paper, u 
hereby declared null and void trocs this 
date in all parts of the territory of the 
Orange Free State occupied by Her 
Mai style Forces, and henceforth Law, 
Chapter XCIX, О. V. S Wethoek, relaj 
ting to Bills ot Exchange, shall be in full 
force and effect.

Given un 1er my hand, at Bloemfon
tein, this 16ih day ot March, 1900.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
ROBERTS, 

Field M,rshal.

Milneria,
Middle Colony,
Mjdrietia,
New Alexandria, New Victoria,
New Albion,
New Era,
New Colony,
Northern Province, New Gualia,

New Edward’s Lind,

they seem perfectly happy sitting still the 
whole day long doing nothing, but smoking 
bird. Two engines were always left ready 
for emergency the line being 1#0 yards 
away ; so sleep at night was a matter of 
difficulty. Just when I was hoping we 
should be relieved, they moved ns under 
the safe-keeping ot a Bloemfontein Police
man in a gorgeous blue uniform to the 
Volks Hospital here, passing through hun
dreds of sleeping Burghers in the station. 
Here we languished in the utmost comfort, 
till the famous Tu sday when little black 
specks on the veldt and the arrival here ot 
•Bobs’ made our scarce-believirg eyes quite 
certain that we were no longer Boer pris 
oners.

»

of TheRES8
’ North Cape Colony, 
New Canada,
New Rietania,

=

’s

New Egypt,
Orange State,
Orangia,
Orange Colony,
Provinda,
Psstoria,
Rebertslend,

Orange,
Orargelend,
Orange Sovereignity, 
Psstoria,
Qieen’e Free State, 
Rietania,

'

m The Editors of The Friend have cm 
ceived two exchange copies of One Land. 
They hereby request that no farther copies 
may be sent. It the E liters of The Friend 
could have their way no such publication 
as Oos Lind would exist.

(The Friend has a balloting competition 
for a new name for the Orange Free State.) 
Following are some names suggested :

Adamant»,
Altruria,
Aura ni a,
Brandeaia,
British South Africa, 
Brandsland,
Burghers’ State, 
Centurie,
Garanti», 
Chamberlain», 
Crucipatria,
Cisvaal,
Conquered Territories 
Centralis,
Cilionia,
Diamond Colony, 
Empire State, 
Empressland,
Fontei land,
Freer State, 
Federal», 
Federaldom,
Garlep Sovereignity, 
Helena,

I
Alexandra, 
Albertis, 
A’kinedom, 
Brand S ate, 
Brittinia,
British Colonie,
Auckland,
Central Colony,
Campania.
Cameraria,
Cecilia,
Colon»,
Closet Union,

(Editorial taken from the Friend :
The *r.d of the W*r.

We are constantly asked when this war 
will end. We wish we could give the date 
—or could feel ourselves able to judge 
within a month thereof.

This we do know : that the war planned 
by the Boers for many, many years and 
actually begun last October came to an end 
with the relief of Ladysmith, the treeing of 
Kimberley and the entrance of Field Mar- 
shall Lord Robert’s army into what had 
been the Orange Free State.

That war to which we rater was a war of 
extermination of the British in South Af
rica. The programme laid down by the 
В cere was the capture of the British terri- 
t tries, Natal and Cape Colony, and thi 
driving of their loyal inhabitants into the 
sea at Table Bay and Durban.

There was contemplated nothing abort 
ot the conquest of two of the Queen’s Col
onies. It did not take into account any 
fighting on Boor territory or any invasion 
of such territory It was to be fought out 
on British soil to the damage of British 
property and the slaughter of such British 
as did not fl e from their homes.

That war ended quicxly in a compte'0 

failure.

Ij№;
(One of Lord Robert’s proclamations in 

English and Dutch.)
The Friend reproduces one of the Boers 

fake reports with its own comments there
upon.

Щ'
РВОСІЛМАТІЕ.

How History is Made..? « TVe Proclsmatie No. 600, g^dateerd 9 len 
U December 1899 en gfpnbliceerd in de 
“Gouvernement» Courant” van den 15den 
Ddcemb r 1899, waarbij onnoodig wordt 
verklaard bet protesteeren van Wisael 
Brieven, Promesse en andere Handels 
pspieren, wordt hiermede verklaard van 
nul en geene waarde te z jn van af datum 
dezes in allé deelen van bet grondgebied 
van den Oranje Vrij Staat in bezit van de 
etrijd machten van Hare MAjtiteit; en van 
biera'aan |zal Hooldst. XCIX, О V. S. 
Wetboekv betrekking hebbende op Wissela 
voile kracht en effect hebben.

Gegeven onder tmijne hand, te Bloem
fontein, dez n 15den dag van Maart 1900. 

GOD ZEGENE DE KONING1N.
ROBERTS, 

Veld Maarschalk.

Caught by the Boers.
After three weeks spent in ‘bloffieg’ the 

Colesberg Boers, by holding virions 
kopjes with » half company st the top, xnd 
half at the bottom, I found myself one fine 
February morning seixed with ft sudden 
attack of ‘Mxuseritis,’ and so, forced to 
watch the rest of a disastrous rearguard

, n ••RUSSIANS CAPTURE LONDON.

Bloemfontein, Thursday, received Fri
day (Router).

Kruger is reported to have proclaimed 
the annexation ot the Free State to the 
Transvaal.

It is also reported that he is circulating 
a proclamation that England is in dire 
•traits, the Russians have occupied Lon
don, and proclaimed it Russian territory.

j1

Crown State, 
Capricorn», 
Concordia, 
Diadem State, 
Eue»,
Frere State, 
Fonteinia,

L
:

notion without taking part in it.
My company and one other, having 

spent a very cold night on s kopje N. W. 
of Rensbnrg came down at 5 a. m. to find 
our other companies 'not lost but gone be- 
fore’ to Arundel, and a sudden and unex
pected Boer croaa-fire brought on the 
aforaaaid ‘attack.’ From 6 to 8 I lay 
watching tittle puffs of dust in the immedi
ate vicinity, caused by our men returning 
the fire ; ns s lot ot the Boers had followed 
us op, and were lying down about 800 
yards from me.

At eight our fire stopped, and np gel 
loped batches of the ragged ruffiins, the 
first two pointing Mausers at me, and ask
ing ‘Rooinek wounded?’ My inswer ‘yes’ 
seemed to relieve them, and they jumped 
.o£f their horses and quickly relieving me 
ol carbine and belt (the only things they 
took) galloped on. At intervals of ten 
minutes ill sorts and conditions followed 
them, with ‘good morning old chap,’ and 
they seemed very sorry at seeing me 
wounded. At ten, four of them under the 
guidance of a commandant, carried me in 
a bit of sacking a mile to Renshurg station, 
to the ‘station commandant’s’ room, and I 
spent я happy day till five p.

«(even of our men, all air prevented from 
our inquisitive friends, the

I
K./

Frereland, 
Fffia State, 
Grassland, 
Guelflind, 
Immigrât is,

4
It is painful to think that Lord Roberts 

is totally unaware that he ia fighting lor • 
country that his ceased to exist, that St. 
Paul’s is now a Greek chapel, that the 
Thames is called the Temsky River, that 
our beloved Qoeen is s prisoner at Moscow 
and that Lord Salisbury is already trudg
ing the weary snowbound way to the mines 
at Kara in Siberia.

Why do you laugh * 
і To na it seems awful !

Ш

. Imperil, 
Imperial Orange Colony 

Kindaharia, 
Khakiland, 
Linceria, 
Marchland, 
Malaria,

) PROCLAMATION,
J ubileelatd,1 ’iJ. I' rnhe Proclamation No. 600, dated 9th 

1. December. 1899, and published in the 
“Government Gazette” otlhe 15th Decem
ber. 1889. rendering unnecessary the pro
testing of Promissory Notes, Bills of Ex-

Khaki State, 
Kopj eia, 
Leonids, 
Mimoealand,

Щ:I- Iя
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The following article on enteric fever 
will be of special interest.

Enterle Fever.
■

No disease causes such havoc in modem 
I esmpsigns as typhoid or enteric fever, and 
I it becomes the duty ot every one having 

F authority to impress this fact upon the men 
t committed to their charge. More esped- 
! ally is this duty imperative when troops are 
[ on the march for many a valuable life is 
[ thrown away by the want ot the strong 
I hand of a wise discipline. When thirsty, 
I men will drink anything, and it is here 
I that good may be done. It is reported 
I that one regiment on the march recently 
I made the use of wster bottles a matter of 
I drill, the word of command being given 
I every hour tor a mouthful of water to be 
I drunk. As a result, men arrived in many 

at their bivouac, with some

ШШш
«#7і

і
|1

1»
m. writh

coming in by
enemy, who ‘held’ both doors and windows 
with great success, making the place a 
regular Black Hole.

They seemed quite happy, just standing 
still, staring at us, and never uttering a 
syllable, though they would do anything 
we asked. At last, alter honrs ot waiting Д7. 3
they moved ns to a coachhouse close by 
and ‘dressed’ ns. We stayed there till 5 
the next day, and I had many interesting 
talks with them. One old man gave us a 
blessing, with ‘I wish Chamberlain was 
here to see you now.’ Their sole idea 
was that Jos. C. and Rhodes were en 
tirely responsible for the war. Miny such 
questions as ‘Were you compelled to 
fight P’ etc., were asked me, and a small 
box ot ‘sparklets’ cartridges was a source 
ol much wonder. My next move was to 
an empty store in Colesberg, where Hof 
man (of the Cape Parliament) had a Rus
sian German and Dutch Ambulance com
bined (one of his men bad been fighting 
against us, and now covered with Red 
Crosses, helped to carry us shout ) I 
stayed there n week, having devoured 

figs and gropes than ever before.
All the English ladies and the D utch 

Minister in particular, brought us fruit, 
and I should like to thank them person- 

were allowed

'-1*
f

oases
water still left from their morning 
.apply, without being one whit more thirsty 
than their neighbors. Typhoid in the vast 
majority of cases ia water borne, and 
hence the greatest care should bo taken to 
avoid any dubious pan or pool. The only 
real preventative of this disease is to boil 
all water used, and although this may; be 
impracticable on service, surely discipline 
will prevent the drinking of doubtful 

I water. No medical observer can help 
I wondering why more men were not inocu

lated on their way out from home. The 
inoculation doe» no harm, it» pain is a 
small matter, and its utility in modifying 

I the severity of the disease is now well es- 

[ tablubed. Take .a ease in point; two 
I officers in the same regiment, one aged SI 
I and the other 24, contracted the disease 
I on the same day from the same source.
I On the ainsi tines, the younger man 

I should have had the wont attack, and yet 
I although physically the weaker he recover- 
1 ed and hie senior died. The younger man 
I had been inoculated, but the other bad
I not ! Some will say that it was the senior's 
В kismet, but let tbit pass. The campaign is 

It now well begun, and it ia not too late even Ц now to furniah supplies of lymph to medi-
II cal efficers for use with their unite.
I The diseuse now so rife is marked by an 
I absence of abdominal symptoms and any,
I in its early stage, be overlooked. It is 
I daring this period of uncertainty that harm 
I may bo done by a solid diet sad it is safer 
I by far for anyone respecting himself to bo 
I suffering from inflnenna or other vague dis- 

I ease to restrict himself for a few days to » 
I milk diet. Then if the febrile condition 
I passes off, no harm ia done, but it ia to bo 
I feared that few will take this amount ot 

I trouble over themselves.
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stiy. Only the Dutch people 
in to see us, and were very keen on gett ng 
our buttons and badges as keepsakes. 
They turned us out ol the field hospital one 
night st 9, and we were jolted along in 
buck wagons till 6 the next morning, theta 
a halt ol 6 hours, and at last we got to 
Nerval's Point at 6 p. ri»; after the went 
journey I ever hope to have. It was quite 
a treat seeing trees again, as some of the 
country we passed though was really 
pretty. Qur ambulance train, consisted of 
layers ol stretchers, one above the other, 
in n large ‘bogey’ truck. At Bpringfontein 
we were entrusted to n German ambulance, 
from Hamburg, covered with crosses doc
tors, nurses and patient helps, but they 

were very kind to us.
We got news daily from the station tele

graphist, Mr. Fryer, and Mr. Shipp, also 
employed on the station ; till the escape 
from Pretoria put a stop to our visitors. 
The hospital was hall full of "Boers, und
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Can you make n match

No. 80—My deer young lady, match* 
are made in heaven.

Fair eastern 
tor this ribbon?
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models, which are tusked part way and 

I then full cut hall way down, the stiff silk

мгіїя. alaft-craar-t
While gentle are reliable | *= 
and efficient. They

Hood's PHtoі митей»««ял»чикатя*«ест*»*"та«ч»**8 готт ”■•♦■Ф»ММИННИ»И»І
■ЛІ.

ROBINSON & CLEAVERront I Chat of the
Boudoir, і BELFAST, IRELAND,< I

Яі And 164, 166 and 170 REGENT STREET, "LONDON, W„

raiHH LINEN & DAMASK MANUFACTUREES.
AND FURNI8HER8 TO

H. M. THE QUEEN, EHPRESS FREDERICK,
Members of the Royal Family, mid the 

Courts of Europe.
Supply Palaces, lianuona, Villes, Oottseee, Hotels.
Bellwsys, Stesmihlpi, Imitation», Bedmeots soi the 

Geoend Petite, direct wta eyery deecrlpdos ol

mя . A V shaped neck, filled in with trans-Rouse the Liver P«ent laoe, is s pretty aooompaniment for
m I the ltoe nndersleese.

Cure Sick Headache, Bil- ------
iousness, Sour Stomach, Among the new robe gowns for summer 
and Constipation. Sold wenr are the white pique skirts elaborately 
everywhere, 25c. per box. trimmed with embroidery all ready to 
Freperedby ULHood * Co„LowslUlaas. hang, and uphyr robes in ecru color, deo-

orated with banda of embroilery of the

I *»*»SM»*»*I*HM*
The campaign of drees is well under way 

that the spring lsshiona are establish 
nd once more ; but it it really the coming 

that brings unmitigated joy to all 
womankind. Delicate light and airy gowns 
mark the Hue of distinction with n certain 
"ethereal fascination which ia irresistible and 
quite different from the creations for any 
other season. F.ncy can run riot on sum- 

gowns, and exquisite taste Is revealed 
in * great measure this season in the ma 
tcrials as well as the modes of making.

For all thin, semi-transparent fabrics the 
tucked skirts are vastly more becoming 
and elegant in every way than the plain, 
clqae-fitting modela which dominated the 
realm of skirts last season. The carefully 
fitted hips are as much a feature of skirts 

they were then, but in all the gauzy 
materials the tucks and shirtings soften the 
lines with most charming results. Flounced 
skirts are in evidence and well worth some 
consideration, since they do not follow the 
lines of the old-time models. Ruffles 
around the hem are the prettiest finish for 
dimities and muslins of all kinds, and there 
may be two, three or five il they are nar

row.

r, another struggle ia going on lee . 
tlement of the questions whether the 
see an to live in peace as neighbors 
th Africa, whether the Boers an to 
se to obstruct modern progress with 
south century narrowness, whether 
nan who elect to live hen in to 
ihite men’s rights and white Household Linens’a

same color.bon. The material really looks like com
mon hop sacking, but it is rather atyliah in 
effect.

se questions an an simple and the 
sewer to them is so sure that we can- 
lien the war is to last'mu oh longer.

From the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD,

® Linens ЕЗйЙЬк:

Then an shorter coats ot fancy silk, 
which reach only to the knees, but they 
ban the same style oi flowing sleen.

V. Л

A white pique skirt, made with two in- 
verted plaits at the back and innocent ol 
any tucks, is trimmed down each «earn 
with a stitched band of the pique, and 
three ol the same banda around about the 
hem. An Eton jacket of pique with a 
wide collar and revers ot ill over em
broidery covered with a lattice work ol 
stitched bands is worn with this skirt onr 
an embroidered blouse. The sleeves fall 
only a little below the elbow, where they 
flare and turn back ia cuffi matching the 

collar.

Editors of The Friend have re- 
two exchange copies of Ons Lind, 

hereby request that no further copies 
9 sent. It the E liters of The Friend 
have their way no such publication 
1 Lind would exist.

Friend reproduces one of the Boer» 
sports with its own comments there-

How History is Made.

;
In honor ot the Qieen’s visit to Ireland, 

malachite green ia a very fashionable color 
in England.

Organdies, on which the design is paint
ed on the under aide, are the prettieat 
examples of pastel colorings.

Demi decollete bodices will be very gen
erally worn for house gowns in midsum
mer 5 some ot these have the elbow sleeves.

MshDamask Table linen:,%
2* yards by 8 yards, $132 each- Kitchen Table Cloths, SScts etch. Strong Hacksbsck 
Towels, $1.08 perdos. Honoersm*, Create. Coat ol Arms, Initials, Ac., woven or embroider-

Matchless'Shirts* nT.
ЙЙ!ЙЇІЗ.!ЇЇЇ

Irish Cambric Pocket-Handkerchiefs: ЗйУЧЯГІ “І.Г.
time."—77k Оцеє». “Cheipeel Haodkercbiela I hive ever seen."—ЯуМо’е Rome Journal. 
Children's, HOcie. per dos.; Ladle,', Met», per dor ; Gentlrmen'e, Гіги. per dos. Нжм- 
вптонто.—Ladi.e', Mete, per doz ; tiertlemin'e. Mete, per do».

Irish Linen Collars and Cuffs: Ж'-тЮ ■ЙІ.ЙГЦЇ. e°*,<
$üs-2?si
Collars, Cnttu, Shirts, Ac., bare the merits of excellence and cheap less ” -tfowrt Circular.

Irish Underclothing: tSS «їв
blnstions, 94cta. India or Colonial Outfits, $40 31 drldsl Troameaax, $25 80 Infants' Laf 
cites $12.00 (see list).

N. B.—To prevent delay all Letters, Orders and Inquiries for Samples should be addressed

V

now as

>>•

3SIANS CAPTURE LONDON.
Black net, well covered with epplioa- 

tioni oi blech tefleta, текзе a very pretty 
short cape, finished, with kills of lace and 
chinjn. This sort of garment ie made in 
cream tints as well, and also in grey and

beige. ___________

тая вхеввт or bxpbbbbiob.

“Spiders’ silk” is one ol the new ma
teriels to be shown at the Peris Exposition. 
Made from the webs of the Madagascar 
ipider, it is very thin end suitable only for 
neckties, ruchings and hat trimmings.

ikmfontein, Thursday, received Fri- 
Etsnter).
iger is reported to have proclaimed 
nnexation ot the Free State to the 
veal.
1 also reported that he is circulating 
oclamation that England is in dire 
1, the Russians hive occupied Lon- 
ind proclaimed it Russian territory.

rmiLLB or ГАВВІОЯ.

Taffeta silk Eton coat in either, black 
or white ere very distinctive features ol 
fashion this season. Asimiliar coat in 
black taffeta pot in un appearance 
than a year ago but it was then n novelty 
ol coarse, while now it is » very evident 
mode. Theee little coat» ere tacked ell 

trimmed in varions ways with 
stitched bands, and completed with an 
embroidered batiste coll.r and revere. 
They will be very much worn later on 
with the thin gowns whenever an outside 
wrap is needed, end they ere considered 
especially swell with the pique skirts and 

silk blouses.

Robinson & Cleaver,
BELFAST, IRELAND.

•>

(Please mention this Paper.)
Colored batiste, checked, striped end ______

plain, is used for petticoats, trimmed ela- I vaiiom тьіпжі That Help to stake a 
boretoly With lace. These are recom I Worn..'. Face Attractive,
mended as much cooler than silk lor som

mera

Many of the meet iasoinating women ol 
history have been without e single beauty 
ot feature. Therefore their attraction

expense, lor the price of petticoats is still 
high and adds greatly to the expense of 
dress. Prudent women will therefore have 
some tort ol uniformity in the linings of 
their different dreeaes. Still better they 
could choose their linings to match the 
color ot the dress, which will enable them 
to wear the same petticoat without showing 
incongruous colors when the skirt is turned

while her charge is unprovided with n
1partner.

. .. 1 A girl should be attentive to her mother
Sailor hats oi Sumatra straw are one of must have depended on expression, either ^ ber chlperon prwenting her Iriends to 

the novelties. Khaki-colored sailors with 1 inborn or acquired, te su e es ерзп ber lnd occasionally stopping to ssy a few 
, buck or red bands are favored by English | as much on temperament as on education. werd|

A perfectly irregular face is sometimes ^ „4 m,idena ,honld be
magnetic by reeaon of its animation end | <o remember tblt their dancing en

mer wear.
is painful to think that Lord Roberta 
ally unaware that he it fighting lor a 
ту that haa ceased to exist, that St.
1 is now a Greek chapel, that the 
les is called the Temsky River, that 
«loved Queen is a prisoner at Moscow 
bet Lord Salisbury is already trodg- 
ie weary snowbound way to the mine# 
ire in SiberU. 
by do you laugh » 
ns it seems awful t

e following article on enteric fever 
ro ol special interest.

Enteric Fever.
0 disease causes such havoc in modem 
)signe as typhoid or enteric fever, end 
comes the duty ot every one having 
ority to impress this feet upon the men 
milled to their charge. More esped- 
ia this duty imperative when troops are 
ie march for many e valuable life is 
vn away by the went oi the strong 
l of в wise discipline. When thirsty, 
will drink anyihing, and it is here 

good may be done. It is reported 
one regiment on the march recently 
e the use oi water bottle» a matter' of 
, the word of commend being given 
у hour lor s mouthful of water to be 
ik. As a result, men arrived in many 
s at their bivouac, with some 
IT still left from their morning 
ily, without being one whit more thirsty 
1 their neighbors. Typhoid in the vast 
jrity of cases is water borne, and 
se the greatest care should be taken to 
id any dubious pan or pool. The only 
preventative ot this disease is to boil 

aster used, and although this mayj be 
ractioeble on service, surely discipline 

prevent the drinking of doubtful 
er. No medical observer can help 
idering why more men were not inocu- 
d on their way out Irom home. The 
miction does no harm, its pain is n 
ill matter, end ite utility in modifying 
severity of the disease is now well re
lished. Take .a case in point; two 
cere in the eeme regiment, one aged 31 
і the other 24, contracted the disease 
the eeme day from the eeme source, 
the usuel lines, the younger men 

old have had the worst attack, and yet 
tough physically the weaker he recover- 
end hie senior died. The younger man 
1 been inoculated, but the other bad 
i t Some will ssy that it wee the senior’» 
met, but let that pass. The campaign is 
* well begun, end it is not too late even 
s to famish supplies of lymph to medi- 
sfficers for use with their units, 
the disease now so rife ie marked by an 
lenoe oi abdominal symptoms and may, 
its early stage, be overlooked. Hie 
ring this period of uncertainty that harm 
iy be done by n eolid diet end it ie safer 
far for anyone suspecting himself to bn 

Bering from iafluense or other vague dis
se to restrict himself for a few days to a 
Ik diet. Then if the febrile condition 
sees off, no harm is done, hot it is to be 
ired that few will take tins amount ot 
robin over themselves.

girls.

Beautiful ribbons made of soft, glossy earnestness. I gegements must be kept,
silk, ere brocaded with velvet floral de Irregnlnrity ot that kind is preferable to д , mmt not t0 dance ,ith one 
signe in the natural colon. Gauze rib- » beautiful end immobile countenance that ̂  under |om0 pretext end then dance
bone with satin spots end cashmere printed smile» perpetually like an everlasting blue 1DOtber. мцЬег ,hou!d she dance
•ilk ribbons ere special testons in the sky. There is only a hair line between ^.|b (be eBme m,n more than two or three

repose end stagnation and one is re pleas-
ing re the other is dull. . A vonng man invited to a house should

Renaissance laoe braid is used es a I It is the quality, rstber than the quantity dtnc j ear]y „ p0„ible with the dough-
trimming for silk waists, sewed on in a of the mind that effects expression. Ex- ^ Q, boate„> snd pay them every pos-
straight Une between, groupe ot tucks .and j cesrivo brun work is detrimental—t | гіш attention. 
tor wash dresses in 1 treUis design. I strains and coatorts the features, tightens

_______ the lips, wrinkles the forehead end dulls
In "Imii-g up the house for the summer the eyes, but on the other hand where I gun oil, lor Flounce. in P.t l- 

it is said to be e good idee to leave the beauty is absent a certain amount oi brain o~u.
piano part way open ,0 a Utile air wUl get work will add it to the face lor the eye. The importent change which he. taken
to it ea the instrument suffers more when gain depth end earnestness, the nose be- place in making very lull skirts necessarily ed mnlbn over silk petticeats bright or
it is closely ehut for months at » time. It comes determined and the shapeless Ups brings about в corresponding change in dgrk jn color. In this esse the fl roues
is also said to be well to leave the curtain» and jaws grow powerful. Expression to underlines We have escaped from the |hould be bordered with a large endive
end shutter, open to let the sunlight in. be really beautiful must correspond with acate crisis which led many women-and rach of t.ffetes.
The carpet, end furniture may be other- end enhance the individuaUty already ex- those not the least delicate end careful of
wise protected, but the sunlight is the best pressed. themselves to repudiate fluffy lece end
disinfectant known, end a safeguard .gainst Violent temper render the eye. dr, end fine ribbon end adopt odious tights, w th 
the depredation, ol the moth. stering, making them devoid of that clear grotesque lines, making the female outline

v ______ serenity which is so charming. Conoen- resemble that ol bathers, in bathing cos-
A new English skirt just touches the ! trated thought end pessimism, jcslouoy or tomes, than which nothing can be more 

ground at the back, is less sloped on it. discontent, deprive the mouth ot it. mo- ungrecelul. Here is one point established,
hunt snd side gores, and is some inches hility and compress the lip. to » thin tine Those wretched tight, ot English origin,
fuller «U around the upper portion then in time. Cynicism has e lasting effect on known by the name of combinations, are

the corners ol the mouth. banished from the toilet.
No matter how ugly » face ie, it may | The fine cambric chemise, the drawers

come to possess rugged grandeur end I richly trimmed with lace, the thin under-
„ , TT „ » • „ I homely sweetness, but neither of these is petticoat, have become the indispensable

The young Queen of 0 n is an ex- ^ ^ obtained b, those who frivol, vecil- basis of every woman’s dress. Nevertbe-
pert snd artistic milliner, end takes peine bgye no appreciation 1er the higher less these garments are still buttoned and
design ill her own toques snd hats. є щв and the larger emotions. A adjusted very low on the stays, so as not to
is always simply yet we 1 gowned. * „pression, a poor mind end e shah increase the size of the hips. Some women

Queen Marghenta of It» y is very par- the expression of even waer their stays over them, but this
tiel to costly attire, and when seen driving lowneert ^ ^ m|kel troubie,ome folds,
is . perfect dressmaker's masterpiece. end the underUnen, being made of fine
Until quite recenti, she hssbeen partial .0 btjqubttk of the dabCB. ^ ^ nlin,ook, fake, up a very small 
white, but her age seeme to be unsmted to Сщ4от< wbloh PoW. sociitv Approved as ,p,ce beneath the silk petticoat, which 
the absence of color, end she now wears Betas a«xi Form. ,hould be more correctly celled the under
somber shades. ... When a men is presented to s young <kirt In fl0t ^ <jlk petticoet has length

The queen regent of Spam is elwsys womln at a dance he nsueUy says almost gnd „ound the bottom, intended to
megnifioently attired end the Czsrai» >t опов| ,Ma/ 1 here the pleasure ol this - rt и,в bottom of the skirt. The upper 
spends more money on her clothes then pert is still very tight fitting. The front
sn, other crowned head. This, -however, д#*, dancing end walking about the I breJ(dtb if cat almost straight. A few 
is ««d to be quite a revolution, for her room| tw0 or three time, the young men reB m mlde h tbe apper pltt, and 
former inWareooe to drees was a thorn m p^y take the girl back to her chaperon end ^ ^ tw# breldtbi> ont on a,, cross on 
the ride ,tiW Russian oou*| dames, as pleld „„her engsgement-or better, the elch |ide very na„ow at the top, with two 
etiquette prevented them from outshining |uggelU that he take her to her plena near ^ quite ш betind t0 a depth 0f forty 
their sovereign. I her mother or chaperon. The lady is the oentimetrei| beneath which is a sort of

v v л 1 one to intimate her desire to etop dancing. nd of s lkirt| widening lergoly down 
White bridesmaids’ gowns have been the Uaman hoid, , girl too tightly she b<jttom

feature of the spring weddings, end it is n |boeld drop blr bend from his shoulder, Tbe lkirt thul prepared u trimmed 
delightinl fashion. There ere trimming, or I (QUt0 bring it between .her partner and ^ oM or tw0 fl3anoM triUed taffeta.,
«•be. of some color to brighten and d* u he doe. not take the hint let mnoh |hotter in a,,,, behind. There
tingnish them from the aU-white ot the bw |top aancing at once under some pre- flounoe|| lre ^ d ^ a ruche ol taffetas, 
bride, but the white ground lightens the evidmt aist he may realise her dis- ribb<)n or eitb R1a,ers of monsreline do
effect with e reel springlike touch. e lelgnre or disapproval. I whioh widens the flounces and sup-
flowers ere ol some color, and there is A chaperon should not bo lacking m porU am skirt better, 
nothing whioh rets off so well as the bride | penona] dignity ; nor should she dance | p^acoets for the street ere meetly 
mride’ gown of white. | - ■' ' | mad, trimmings of laoe or muslin be-

Every spring gownha. a bolero ol-ome І УІP iQL&ffJFffc S too^tte rem^Wre.ta* »Ш°Ьо“ 

short, straight mat^al, with points ^^^iftrtadles.l I*ILLÜ row the brflUent colors of the flower»— 
front, or slashed up the middle 011 0 ^ bembdy fob ibbkqulabitibb. turquoise, mauve, laurel green, cerise or
back, end the varieties are _ so many that gapenedln* Bitter Apple, И1 Cochis, orange color. A new idea ie to match the 
almost any figure can be suited. tor .1 AO imw shml. oi the petticoet with that oi the lining

The msterisl of these gowns is most pop- Svans a sons, ltd., Montreal and ... -n oettioosts being lined with
ularly foulard, although numerous taffetas WBrt|T<,g^S&toemisLeo'ath.mpto». taffetas in striking colors. This involves 
am to be seen, but with the new skirt | *»»• '

UP-

r
While petticoats, though still in favor, 

are excluiively worn with evening dresses 
we ere told, however, that they will be 
worn by day in the summer. Those male 
at the present moment are so trimmed 
with laces and very light materials that 
one almost doubts whether they ere not 
entirely of laoe. But we do not eoe mroy 
such petticoats sweeping up [the microbes 
from the pavements of Peris.

We are told to expect tor day wear what 
we sew e a few years ego—many wide 
flounces oi fine linen, lece end embroider-

1 In hats, beige tinted strews are very 
popular end genzs or tulle with one very 
large rose nodding at one side is e favorite 

Ecru tulle on a pure white

!

ribbon department.
1

trimming.
straw with one immense rose of blue or 
picket one side is charming. Tuscan 
straws in open work designs are much 

‘end crinoline braids form many e dressy 
toque, alternated with hide ol chiffon or 
crepe. White straws are dyed to match 
the exact shade oi the costume, end yet ell 
the pretty shades seems to be represented 
in the new strew bets. Rather wide brim
med sailor hate ere universally trimmed 
with a scarf around the crown, end a huge 
rosette bow at the side. This is variously 
made oi soit taffeta ribbon, of gauze panne 
velvet end tulle, and can be purchased in 
the shop» all reedy for use. White panne 
with black polka dots mikes a very stylish 
rosette and scarf, and several different 
pastel shades of ribbon ere used in the 

construction.

■
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Not So Bad as She Charged.

Judge Broyle’a clerk celled aloud, ‘Cler. 
ence Meson snd Sally Simpkins !’ Clarence 
stepped up, a pretty well dressed, intelli
gent looking darkey. Then came Sally, a 
soot skinned, sidestepping Sally, switching 
her skirts and with a large, load hat tilted 
down in her lece.

‘Clarence,’ ssid the Judge, ‘you ere 
charged with cursing this girl. What about

.

It there can be a rage lor any one item 
of dress it is exemplified this season in the 
cravats. They are on nearly every gown 
in some form and confront you in the shops 
in inimitable bettalions which defy des
cription. It suffices, however, to say that 
this element of neck fixings is a feature not 
to be ignored end any fancy, within the 
limita ot good teste, whioh yon can origin
ate by way of novelty ia sure to add chic to 

. But there ie inch a bewilder- 
seems to

any ol the skirt models in vogue for sea

sons past.
itP’

Sally broke in : ‘He did. Judge ; dat he 
did He used talk to me del no gentlemen 
would say to a colored lady I’

•No, sir, I never, Judge.’
‘He did I Dit he did 11 beared him Judge! 
‘Well,’ said the Judge, 'whet language P’ 
•Judge, hit would make me blush ter toll

your gown
ing viriety already that novelty 
be out of the question. The narrow bend 
more then an inch wide, made of silk end 
panne of different colors end .covered with 

of stitching is very effective over » 
tacked or lece covered coller bend. It is 
mode with pointed ends end 
three white silk teasels. Another feature 
of neckwear is the elegant clasp whioh 
holds the ends in place where they cross at 
the neck bend.

it.’
‘Well, out with it ; whet did be ну P’
•Judge, it would make you blush.’
'Clarence, whet did you say to her P1 the 

Judge impatiently asked.
•I don’t remember saying nothing that 

would make her blush. I don’t reckon I 
cjuld do it.’

Silly fired up, turning a glare on Clar
ence, end shouted : ‘Judge, he’s a story, 
sab I I’ll tell you whet he said : he celled me 
er hot baby. Dot’s what he celled me, too, 
now I’

‘What about it, Clarence P’
‘Judge, I never. I just called here tepid 

ialant.’

Customer—Is there any difference be
tween this year’s style of sadle and there 
oi lut year P

Bioyle dealer—Oh, yes. Lut year there 
were 37 etylei. This year I think there 
are 33.

Cyras—How did Jedson get ell ol there 
thsr furrows in his browP

Silas—From thfeHu’ too herd about this 
year’s plowing.___________________________

І
rows

finished with

■

A novelty in wsiite is msde oi ecru linen 
orub, woven with • cosree threed snd 
open meih, whioh makes it semi-trenip$r • 
ont. It is trimmed with bands of white 
linen embroidered in colors or with narrow 
heavy laoe insertion snd black velvet rib*

:USE THE GENUINE . , .

MURRAY & 
LANMAN’S

Ma Water

-

10 THE DBAF.-A rid My, eared ot her 
Diatom and Holm tad. HSU by Dr. Nick*. 
k. Arttedal Bar Dressa hw real ALSSS to Ml 
Immure, M IksS deal people eeeMs Is procure Me 
Ear Drum may tare tore! ftoa Apply to IhS 
lumen, Til BsM Areu* Hew Test..

m
« THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME ”

For the Handkerchief, • 
Toilet and Bath, 

v ... REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES I

Fair customer—Can you make s match 
r thii ribbon?
No. 80—My dear young lady, matches 
e made in heaven.
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The entrance of theeight etreet place, 
young min with the lelt eye in mourning 
appeared to tickle meet of them foolieh. 
They threw thcae and other remark» at

14

Mr. Dehvera wae

ooI ,aw him he wa» worth about $300.000. 

Nomeer during thU year. He wa. one of the 
fire original gold diggers at Cape Norn . 
„d he had hi. pick of the riohe»t placer, 
in the rirgin gold field. He had gone to 
St. Michael to .pend the winter and to do 
mimionary work among the whaler, rod 
Innuit., when it wa. whi.pared about that 
the nstire, on C.pe Nome had found gold 
nugget, a few month, before. Anderaon 
organized a party,and although it wa. late 
in the «won, and there wa. danger of 

, being Iroaenin the ice mile. from St. 
dime unnecemarily, and early місЬае1> ex-Klondiker. accom

panied the Luther» mimionary acrom 
Norton Sound to Cape Nome. The party 
fonnd the benche. of the Cape Nome 
creek, mote liberally .trewn with goW 
than they had imagined, »d they would 
not riak a ch»ce location of placer claim, 
then when they had departed tor St. 
Michael. So Anderion and hi. party 

on the scene oi the find all

v'

i prize Г .1 
iWeU, it’. 

The con 
‘Ton ar 
•I heard 

fly hmrloo 
Mi». Wo 
rtrange re 

A rush 
branche., 
eu.picioui 
carried, u

▼▼▼▼
two lummer eea.cn.,
Aluka in the winter, 
killed in » accident on the iteamer Weare 
at Circle City in 1896. and Mr.. Darner, 
wa, left practically pennilemat St. Michael. 
Starting up the Yukon for Circle City to 
set the body of her huaband .he heard of 
the finding of gold on the Klondike Creek. 
Dawson then consisted of rude shanties and 
Ladue’s saw mill. She decided to stop at 

and earn her living by cooking and 
were flocking 

. Her

Alaska’s Suddenly Rich. \Щ him.►
••Light np. Tour lamp’, cut.”
“How doe. the other geezer look?”
••Say, get .omebody to юак the right 

with a golf ebb, «»’. they’ll match."
“Don’t look like the came fair-haired 

boy. doe. he?”
“Why, didn’t you thro* one of your 

rock, at himP”
“You will take advantage of John L. 

became he’» fat and try to tell him how to 
run a bar, will you hey P”

‘.Well, don’t play quarter-limit poker 
in a flit, then ”

“Why don’t you blind him with you 
hat and land on hi. wind before he got 
that one in on you P ’

, Oh, ye., you’re fit to be men.”
The young man with the awful looking 

off orb didn’t make му reply. He only 
smiled weakly, ordered a vichy and milk, 
drank it, and walked out.

In the couree of the afternoon he met 
about twenty member, of “the bunch” 
,ingly or in pair., at diflerent place, on 
hi, route. They all aaked him in confidence 
how he’d got it. He told them in confidence 

firat .eryed, and theae are

►

P* Mi
►
►
.;PwtoW». Have Leaped ham Ра“«У «***“ 

‘ oi a Swedish Missionary- 

House a Gold Mine.

1w Mrs Danvers’s Boarding 1 light canf 
then both 

The dii 
put her o 
flipped tl

►
Daw.on
mending for the miners who 
there from all the Token Hiver camp. 
enthu.ia.rn wa. infectiom. She got $1,200 
worth of pine lumber on credit from the .aw 

boarding bouse and she had 
lor food

:
►

Л
tern..pent a

Klondiken .till tell hew hard he worked 
Then he

F. Fiaher, when he came 
down the corn! from Almka «h. o.h~ day : 
•The moat intereating thmg. I found in my 

of travel in Alaaka and the Aleutian 
ere not the extraordmary golden 

the men who have leaped from 
And the way 
in Alaika live

vV Both li 
a. flatuei 

The wi 
•I mm 

wet,’ the 
ter rema 
will .hoi 

•And 
moved n 
home.

•I will 
a rare cl 
•hall o< 
confmio 
kind ! et 
eye. we:

They 
building 
bling se 

Hieh 
note of 
.mite hi 
hi. baie

Said George
milt for a
credit at the merchandiae .tore 
Her hoarding home wa. а «песет from 
the day it opened tor buaineaa. She had 

twelve feet iquare, and on 
were

with pick and .hovel tod pan. 
got capital, put up a iluice on hi. claim, 
and built a $1,000 cabin. The old fellow 

second

■

і year
who gave him the the claim had a 
cue of tremena, and urged Flaherty to buy 
him out tor .ixty pound, of gold, and 
Flaherty bought on aix month.’ time. Thi n 
the young fellow bad two adjacent claim., 
and from that

Island, w
placer., but
poverty into large wealth.
KKS топе” ий»

intereating than the way. they

three room.
each ot the tour wall, of theae room, 
fixed pine bunk, in tiera. Them were for- 
niahed with dry mm. and blanket.. Mr.. 
Denver, had altogether 60 auch bunk..

there was $1 *

і
stayed right

hi. fortune winter They lived in tent, amid anew 
baa been riling teat. He he. indice- endured a temperature ot rixty be- 
bought and aold altogether aome I6r0 lor weeka, and.ub.i.ted on Irozen 
fitteen placer mine, in the locality ot Dom hal| c00ked food for six montha, until 
inion Creek, and aome of hia aingle deal. . ше and they could go about 
have amounted to $76,000. He bought nogget, „d flake, of gold from
two well worked claim, on Beaver Creek ^ ^ q( the CTeek benchea.

lor $26,000 together. Two ,Andera0I1 happened to claim the two 

richeat apota on Anvil Creek. He got 
over 1,000 ounce, of gold, worth at Nome 

$16,60 an ounce, from one claim in 
when he had the sluices 

He claim-

Ft came'quickly to have princely income..

there І» Sandy Flaherty, 
the king of the placer, on Dominion Creek 
i„ the Klondike country. I ’”PP°*“ th* 
anyone in Dawaon would .ay that San у 
™,th i. upward of $600,000 and -m- 

creuing by $60,000 a year.
,go be wa. on a main gang on the atreet.
of Omaha, Neb . tod three year, ago he
wu tending bar on the Barbary Coa.t of
San Franciaco’. water Iront. He told me
,n detail the -lory of hi. r-e m world^y 
riche, one day laat »mmer at Dawaon. He 
never knew who hi. parent, were He 
„. left when a baby a lew week, old, on 
the atepa of a county almshouse at Mober- 
1,, Mo. That w.a in I860. An old paup- 
.r worn» in the almshouse named May 
Flaherty took pity on the wait “d. “k*d 
to be hia foater mother. So ,he/h,ld b®"
Le known a, Sandy Flaherty been e of 
hi. aandy hair. He wa. a poorhou.e lad 
until he wa. 10 year, old, when hewaata- 
ken by a cigarm.ker who wanted a boy to
do chore, and gardening for hi. board tod ,or twecty year,

clothe.. There the «y ®ar .k owned more than the ragged clothe, on
and write by mitruction by 6 h thirty aeven year.
«,’. .even and eight year old lЬоучТЬ* hi. bac^u^ ^  ̂^ ^ .but.

cigarmaker died, the оте ^ tQ ine„„ man. He invent, d some $6,000 in a
and Flaherty bad to get а Р | n> twQ year, ag0. It wa. a swindle and
work. . . I ,rom that time he h.a never been wheedled

•In a word, Sand Flaherty ,оГПа«в1еа« ont ol a iime txcePt,or kBitimate ch,I‘'T 
a constant round ot toil, and le ’ bu.ine.e eenae seemed to come to him
bitin - poverty lor twenty-two long years. ^ b|„ pilee ol gold. He bought a
He tramped lor two year, an e » « Yukon ateamboat that had been hawked Dlwson and Nome,
in pretty lowly walk, of lde lr° a tor about Daw.on tor week, lor $13,000. He  ̂>>1оом ,bat would .ell tor $20-
neccity. He was atteste wefk, had new boiler, put in and then he .old 0Q() elcb_ ,cd be own. one half the Lehman Tber„,, More Тьап one
vagrancy in 1896, andl w ,. t0 her on her fir.t trip up nver from St. Mi- mine Qn Snake Greek at Nome, and that or Flay » J°“e. He tell off ht. bike, 6 to 1.
in the chain gang. He bca y chad lor $6,000 more than the craft bad producer. Grady was a [New York San ] He was pushed ofl » car, 7 to 1.
Seattle. There he lived with bait bred ehae me that about ■« a P* Uenty year, ago. The other atternoon a young .man with B, , ,, «mflm. 1* - L

Siwaeh Indian., and got a ««g У » t„0 years more ol the Klondike would be ™ hod carrier’, family, visible mean, of .upport in the , aP® “ |e le ou o on the 1)iot wlth hi, room rent
and cooking tor a c.mp of ®*hermeu He ^ him He believed that he could He сміє ^ ^ ^ been , ,ailor ,a„dry and dive,, diamond, carelessly ,
drilled down the coast to San Fitocm, ”ошв way with enough capital to keep He rto У ‘ U(_ hear(, in January, about hi. person walked into that Hetold t„e waiter «ПП.ІШв Ьа.Ьегт where
and -here he tell in 'itb .ome .hfle,, w ^ ^ & genlleman all thereto, hi, Же »» a d ,ailor chum 0. hi. ... Sixth avenue e.tabU.hment ou the exterior  ̂butted into him,
were about to ...1 lor ‘be Beh"ng a. I ,aid he had lived in squalor and * a ialool at Skagway, Alaska. He 0f which thi. sign., exhibited. ................... now l.
Arctic aea. on a year в cru . I poverty long enough to know what pract- ., ont a discharge from the United ........................................................ : j Field 3 to 6 on.
herty jumped at the chance to go alo g ^ and be propo.ed .ome lorth- в ^ went t0 Alaska with no і в^#1І1вРсЖ°' І Most ot them were playing the odd, on
For once in hi. life he ... sure of .ready ,Ueviate the condition ot children S ate. У hi, lriend. He j вс^аво^хсв.painted. . chanoe at lto6. A lew piker, and long-
employment and aure board and lodging belped hi. Jiend run the bar. The Klon :............................................................................ .hot player, nibbled at the more liberal

for twelve .ucces.ive mont - ^ bjd ,Tben there i. the Rev. Matthew M. b(|om came on. Thousand, ol thirsty „8ау-. ,aid the young man with the odd>i bnt the plunger, considered that а У
laat .ummer that the happ d be | AndergeI1| the richest man ot C.pe Nome. ^ money poured through Skagw.y ecl0ul ,tone, to an artiat in charge. I ptice waa a good one on 'be chance at
known since earliest youth ^ Hjg u(e bl, not been .0 picture,que a, ^ fte Cbilc00t Pa„ on the way to P ant t0 ha,e one ol 'em painted.” top of the lut, and they stood to go broke
.ailed out through the bo Tml.nde Flaherty’.. He ia a Scandinavian about 45 Grady embarked with $106 in „0ne what?’ asked the artiat. on it.
whaler crui.td about *b« A ‘u j^ichael* year, 0id. He was reared in poverty in ^ bu,ine„ at Dye. He intro. ,.Limp; replied the young man with the The young man with the eye la‘ d°"°’
and in May 1897, tone v„;d lever I Sweden and came to the United State, an iaro and roulette gambling, and he nnmeroua transparent carbon.. ordered another vichy and milk, a gn
Flaherly wa. .enously 11 W1‘ di emigrant. Hi. father died during the voy- ”d j t from the hour of opening. He -What lot?’ inquired the artist. “Tour nedi He didn’t aay anything. ® ““
tod he wa. left there, apparently todie^ I em,^^ Andereon wa. landed at ", t0 Daw,on and opened the met " are .11 right.” I who wa. making the book took all the beta
It ... two day. alter the whaler ^ cg>(’t,e G/rde0 with only a lew dollar, and , je,oon and gambling hall ever „fjb.huh> I know that,’ .aid the bejewel- in iight, being finally compelled to rub

before he recovered enoug had n0 lriend, i„ ihe new country. He got to P there Hi, place Wa, crowded day ,ed uth. “But I want you to put one of tbe 1 to 6 to 1 to 10 on the -favorite,
to know where he *” d“ar,aben whaling Philadelphia, where be got a chance to | ^ Game, with -take, of tbirty L tbe bad. Make it look like lt d ‘AU.etP'.aid the bookmaker, lookmg

been lelt behind at a G River. work in a Swedieh boarding house for bl« |or=y ponndeo| gold were played many been hit by , ateamboat. I want to get aronnd the room.
port at the mout 0 board and lodging. In a year or two he Hl, dady gross receipts tor montba he buncb guessing.” No more be,te" °*“® 0r" J ’ ,

•When be had been nursed to health by ^ ю|кі s„ede walked to Minneapolis a ‘ $3 000 t0 $3,600. On Christ- ,,ohi thaf,it, heyP’ .aid the artiat get- the maker of the handbook walked over to
,ome Esquimaux fishermen he began yQUBg Ander,on worked in a lumber ^ lg9g_ be ,ook in at Dawson $8,400 e oat hi, brushes. “Going to con 'em tbe yeung man with the eye. _
look around for any sort of work miU He was converted in a Lutheran mis thiDg he touched seemed to turn to ou,o| a piece of ohangeP” ‘Now it a up to you, pal, a •
money to get back to the States. u lion there and resolved to be a mis.ionary ? He invested in a patent oil heater, -Well, not exactly that,’ w.a the reply. -Cough up, and hand it ou a aig
ly the new. came down the Yukon K.ver ^ Indi,nB. Then he wa. a wiper R ’ ,or thawing the Irozen gravel in lgt them make the book themselvea. How’d you get it ?’
that wonderfully rich gold diggings ha ^ ^ Brailroad locomotive round house in Klondike placer mines. He wa. ad- A„ ,ye got ,0 do is to make one ot these .дц right, .aid the youth wsth the eye.
been .truck in the Klondike creek,, a the Minneapoll<> and a, night studied tor h“ L?,ed ьу many men to keep out of the I look l.ke I’d had a mix with a I yawning and stretching. -111 be back in a

headwater, ot the Yukon. A acor mi„i0n.ry labors. The Lutheran church enterpri.e. But it proved a succ,, „ ;ar and been counted out, or been mmute.’ ...
at St Michael started at once in a l.U e q| Minneap„,i, helped him get to Al.sk. Pa'en ^ thi bad ,оМ like hot . bronco-bu.t up at the Garden. He got up and disappeared lor thirty 
akifi up the river to Daw.». • r 7 jn 1886> and there he began hi, labors be ,old the patent at a profit ot шке it tbe worst ever. I’m going to give Becond, in the rear room. When sre u. •
... among them He had but $2 00 amQng ,be Innul„ or native, at Cape k ^ $18,000. my Willie Wise lriend. the chaw of their ed, still yawning and ahetch,”g’ h"
hi. pocket and the clothes on hia k of Walel, 0n Behring Sea. Hi. ® ,ich ,tnkea had been 1іте,.’ I eye waa as good as the right. There was
when he .tarted tor the K !ondiked ; ,alary „ . mi.sionary was nevermore th.n Вeg d b fome mi,e, Tfae went to work, and in some- j a mark on it.
He cooked lor hi. comrade, and did gener s year, ard for lour year, it wa, less at Nome, w laat March with thin„ ie„ th.n eight minute, tbe young -The bunch’ g.zed at him agape.
.1 work to pay for hr. pas-age. Arrive » ^ $200. Hi, field wa. up and down the ol D.--00. d ^ ^ compaaion,, over- шап with the dazzling crystal, h.d a. bad- .ці, a aplit,’ .aid the bookmaker, clutch- 
•t Dawaon, Sandy Flaherty got a jo ^ Al.,k. from C.pe Prince of Wale, ч ver.. S fop Nome. That looking a left orb as ever resulted from a ing ,he bill, he had taken in. The h
oookia a rough eawed pine barn that He was frozen in at eome dee* land, асгом і* the king I Ale social in Hanoock etreet. The __or the book, and that a me—drawns
auawered a. boarding house Hi. pay was d,„bearleciDK (amp of Esquimaux ^. tr.pied^s ^ шоге ,hin dup. ^ m>de . thoroughly workmanlike job do.„ half,’ and he edged around toward

week and his own b0,r 0n the coast winter after winter, and one pot wealth getting at Nome The eye was black and raw-looking tbe door. ...
One ol the men who c.me to the rknown how filthy, debased, heating hi. Daw. R g |rom 1 and below. When the job wu -П’. , job I’yelled the frenzied

■ ... an original ,nd intra0,able the Behring ^ ‘Ce ””t O Jber be ... planning .o done Ihe young m.n looked at himself i- -We get a draw down 0, there’1 be cnme.
Esquimaux .re can have no ide, wh.. Nome 1. O b^ ^ ^ mamm0(b dance ^ ,ith manifest aatisfaction. Don’t let him out 1 Soak him I
fearful. What blighting environna- nts and g.mbling hall at Nome, Make, me look like I got mine all right But the mazeMjt the Jmndbook driget
s.v.ge primittvnfcsa a white m.n ' .eaaon ol 1900 opened don’t itP’ be asked with a gnn. Coaldn ?” ' гваі,Ь They hadn’t returned , with
dure in a long winter ,n to E.qumau» when th prob.blv the richest ha’ got a worse one it I’d been rude to J.d th6 ЬоаУг ,hi, report clo.ed,
settlement. I know a lot ot men who ’M» ^F[k„ „ r’at Cape No- McCoytrbs. How m.n,P’ ‘You’re a nice gang oomeeon, you
think they are pretty tough and heroic, woman either m The artist named the price of the iob are,* «aid the youth with the ertaed bhwk

tiona and environment. But Anderaon aDd with her ^hnd„ ,be i. eoing to in Twenty-eight street. Every man that I ! you’re .mart people, ain’t you P

—■ “'і—

a .team ergmeer in .he employ | aitting and -ttoding around the Twenty

Her charge tor sleeping 
night or $5 a week. For. ye« none w.a 
ever vacant. Alter a few montha she add
ed a few more, tod they, tuo, were always 
occupied. Her meal, generally oonarated

Ь-Дїїїїкал
Мг'еаЛ те.іГапб'аЬе6^.^ more

ГьеР1в.‘‘опетоиь“бЖЬ 2 goUcrto, WlUle dreanUng

tod impetuoue population at awe0” ,д broiater got .ore on me
... po.aibili.iea in real eat.te mvestments. J,
She bought aeveral acre. “a” -Got it in the eiege of Lady.mith.’
from Joseph Eadue for $1.000 or $2 g clubbed me with a beer
tod .he .old it a lew mmthi Uter at fiReen ^ Park.,
time, what .he had paid tor it. ringing ‘Beoauae’ when it happen
ed the original bakery in Dawaon and .he Д^ьег the reat.’
.he made thousands ot Мій1 there, Tlmn ^ ^ a beaa b,g,
ehe conceived an ide* of » dog -Told s fan out at the ball game thst the
preae compsny to deliver mere ^ew Yorks weremutteind eelling-pl»tere.’
food and mining supplies to the men m ,д(ввгіп d my aut0mobile hit me.s
the cabins out on the creeks 0 e - <Aaked a Broadway cop if he waa mak-
dike country round about Dawaon. . a handbook on the Aqueduct race,.’
took two partners into her echeme and a ^ ^ ng with , man who knew 
company wae organized ‘hatha, been high- ^ ^ fce glve шв , bUck eye.’
ly profitable. Mrs. Danvers hs. been send- Tfae above are only a few that he told 
ing regularly her .pare capital down 0 a ^ mmber, ..lhe bunch” who
Seattle bank. It ia >ald a‘ Daws about it singly or in paira.

,bto 200 offer. .1 mar- wete a„ b,ck in the Twenty-eighth

m 0W ’ street place a few hours later when the 
with the mussed eye again turn-

'Vі•For instance,

ft/’ ,

Йг-1 a year ago 
months later, when he had taken out filty 
pounds ot gold from them, he sold each 
tor upward $10,000. Last June he 
sent 300 pound, ot gold to tbe San 
Franciaco Mint by the Alaska Commercial 

He carried a bank despoait at

I ) His
thrilled
seemed
attain.

He n 
hia brie

about
twenty-two days 
in operation there last summer, 
ed seven acre, of land in what ia now the 
heart of Nome, and hie claim being legal, 
be haa sold some lota, 30x70 feet, for 
$6 000 each, and many for $800 and 
$1 000 each. It ia generally underatood 
that Anderaon will stick to Nome until he 
gets a halt million ot dollars. Then he 
will give a lot of it to the Lutheran Church 

‘In some way. Sandy Flaherty ia a very ^ 8weden, for in aprte of his enormous 
One might naturally be bajmeil activity he is always religion,, 
who has been reared in an ^ build a $10,000 Lutheran church 

had lived the life of a aemi- ^ Nome ,ьі. year or next.
, and had never ^ ^ who ie the king of the

sailor on

in the dark

Company. ...
one of the big San Francisco banks of be
tween $160 000 and $200,000. and ha. in 
vested thousands ot dollars of hie surplus 
cash in Yukon River Transportation Com 

stock, and in Seattle city bonds.
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His income
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the United
three years ago last January, 
was then about $160 a year 
He has an 
$8 000 a month. It is difficult to gauge 
the actual wealth of a .port like Grady, 

aurely be worth $170,000. 
the sirloin of business property 

Besides, he

and found.
she declined more 
riage during her first year ot 
and that .he now ha. a printed form ot
declination of matrimonial proposals, an
that ehe hands a printed card to each pro-

|i. income nowaday, ot about ‘All
windo 
less d’ 
trust i

-, young man 
ed up. The eye was .till a sight to behold.

One ot "tho bunch’ was makmg a book 
on how it happened. They all put down a 
bet. The book went something like this :
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hiwithout the slightest lign oi recognition P 
Suddenly Vultie’a heurt give s leep ofThe entrance of the 

left eye in mourning 
noit of them foolieh ABSOLUTE

SECURITY. SSSaüUes 'arise r ehe whispered, etifling a laugh. 
•Well, it’s there.’

The oount’e eyes gleamed.

Uy heirloom, and the pity oi
Uiss Woodford to wear some,? was the

cold air stirred Urn ba« 
branches, and the woman glanoed round 
SZdoMly her face, Ut by the lantern she 
corned, was recklessly evil m its gnrhsh 
Touthfnlness, and. tor one m®0”3- 
Lit caught the gleam of her flaxen hair, 
then both stood in complete darkness.

The dismal shaking of the branches had 
put her on her guard, and she bsd defüy 
Sipped the aUde over the glass of the lan-

Зїйк starts
Ity oi plotters devoted to the cause ot a
** Fm anfoatimtshe felt sick and faint with 
the awful significance of this terrible sur-
The shrank back among the cushions ol 
the brougham, white as snow, and, putting 
Ins arm round her supple waist, Count Lodi 
drew her to Ms side, an odd compression 
about his month.

•Are you getting bred ot me, Value Г Ье 
said, hie jealousy ot Basil still raotimg 
fiercely. ‘Do you regret leaving Brook- 
dale lor my sake P What a glorious St.
Valentine’s Eve that waa ?’

She looked up into his handsome face, a 
questioning wilderness in her geze.

Did ehe love this man. whose Ule was 
dark with mystery she could not fathom r 

Her soul thrilled with m ngled tender
ness and loatMng. with a queer pathos in
h"lTwiah Madme Delvont had less influence I 0| Bullet’s last effort to relieve Ladysmith 
in our home, Marc !' sir Charles found it impossible to leave Me

He laughed. p0,t, ,o when day broke on the battlefield
Ca'imed^d'vMtie ITM. up, a he ordered Ms servant to brmg; Ms bath 

slight flush "tinting her pale cheeks. with sponge and towel, and there and the
‘Not in the least, l assure you V was the in the open ^г, Sir Charles Warren, 

scornful retort. , mending the Fifth division, proceeded to
r oom/VaÛienotiœd*a 'peculiar %1itter fn take hi, bath, aublimMy indifleren. t. the 

Count Lodi’s splendid eyes, and he aeemed fire of the enemy. The enemy were, per 
wstcblul and reatless. hapa, too much astonished at the British

Was it because Madame Delvont had eccentricitT ot bathing at all, much more
"ЇЇ*6 сГтТГп pXmn.“e c.Plm“ regal and o. batMng in this extremely public fasMon- 
inscrutable as some cold statue, and glane | to attempt any violent interruption, 
iog into her glistening grey eyes, Vribe 
felt her dislike increase- experienced a 
creepy sensation of renewed- repugnance, 
so strong and overpowering that she hur
ried away, seeking relief in the sanctuary 
of her pretty boudoir.

Taking off her rich dress, she put 
clinging wrap, and, drawing a chair close 
to the fire that glowed cosily in the low 
grate, unfastened the beautiful curly rip
ples of her red-gold hair. ...

At the same time her mind Jrapidly re- guftered №T|re PalQ 
viewed all that had lately tended to ala Kldneye—Three Boxes oi Dodd'S
and bewilder her, and the miserable mis- Kidney pnisuewe Негвши.
trust rankling inker b.euat became a bur d Метм_ qub , May 7—Through-
deShe tdtento«edg.n tbe (midst ot deadly out the Gull district including the Marh 

She teltenanareQjD.' we/e time Province. and Newfoundland, Dodd a
hv treacherons manœuvre and Kidney Pills are conquering kidney die- 

errtt and the Shadow ol evil was hatelnl to case and bring people health and happiness 
heart *abe couîdhîrdly bear to think ol Every day bring, new. ol another person
thh7rit"ht°he’,rhich her r,,h

ShcheSd the Count go to hi. room, and Kidney Pill. The fame of Dodd’, kidney
^ГьГЖоТгеГ^ГС іГГГМГ’аМ .he;

,Пі-ГпвЬЬЛ»Г-Ті.1то.1 ocaaed icy Mrs. A-»» Mongre. Grand Met», Que.

eèe'Zïï”
&ssserjda^msSs
blank, lightlea. gazè-could have thrown 
hereell et Ma feet in the poignant agony 
that wrung her soul.

,nd other remarks at

ir lamp’s out.” 
ther geeser look f” 
iody to soak the right 
»’• they’ll mateh.” 
я the same f sir-haired

(| lb. and Z lb. cans.)
Genuine IS PICKED PURITYCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

ou thro* one of your

advantage of John L. 
J try to tell him how to 
heyP”

lay quarter-limit poker

u blind him with you 
is wind before he got

Strong u Parity. Fragrant ta Strength.
CHASE & SANBORN,IMITATORS

**Both listened in silence u moment, still ARBMust Bear Signature of
MANIFOLD. Montreal mid Boston.

Wil-Ald°WtheUrignalP’ he asked, as they 
moved noiaelessly ш the direction ot the
k”™ will flash ther light as a sign, TMa is 
a rare chance, my chiel ! A tittle dram, 
shall occur, causing utter bafflement and

building, and, soddenly, a canons trem-
b^he^,g0w»^ned to etch every 

note of the sweet retram ringing out to 
smite him with the galling consciousness oi
his base unworthiness. ■ ____

singing, and her voice ,ound of thst song rinceyon lelt Brookvale
thrilled to b", cn“eV3ene^.t'!r1 :n I wish yon had chosen any other.’
seemed to appeal to Ms better nature ™ 11 д fl/etiD_ fl„,h tinted her pule cheeks, 
•trains ot pleaeing intensity. .ny I vex you, Basil P How thought-

He recollected St. Valentine a Eve, when 0f шв l 1 sometimes sing it to Marc,
Ms brief wooing had lifted Taltie to heights j® # added> purpoiely dealing the barb as a 
ot unquestioning rapture her innocent faith P ^ltion apparent m Ms man-
m him as boundless as a child's. . “

Nothing buHbe evU myatery surround- ^ „ ,he rebuke, keepmg aU
ing his own masked life had clouded that <<ion „pet sternly in curb,
pure faith. . .»._ He bad no right to utter one word ol
F The bright wild flower of the valley *1° K
shrank end dropped in the stifling atmos^ cogPe eu CoaBt Lodi’s wife and her sym-
phere ot villainy and mtngue j and but for htnottobe dilturbed by uny
bis ugly secret, the tie uniting them might P)laIjon t“ the ptin ,he had caused an-

neDid regret quiver in the flood of sound otyalt™‘”ae ,bout to make some trifling 
that broke through the bleak night, stirring commeBti eben â ,brill cry put aU but the 
his heart to its profound depths P certainity ol some dissstor from her mmd.

Was she sorry thst she hud ге|ес ed the ® Ethel Woodford came running from an
•poor little bunch ol violets lor a more tdjoininB toom with the startled impetuos-
d*CountgLodi stood lost in a tumult ol 1,y.pBpalr^s been robbed 1’she exelaimed, 
strange emotion, and, when hi. compmv ^ lt v.ltie. side in wide eyed horror,
ion’s whisj ering accents broke m nP°° h“ j}ome0ne has broken open the sale in his 
reflections, he started, buemg aavigeW gtu(jy_ lnd p00r Benson is lying there 

•All is arranged II will wait until the d(, y think ,, 
window is opened. Go back to yonr harm- Count Lodi was among the first to reach 
less duties, and beware ol rousing the mis ^ door leadiBg t0 ,be Bdj scent «pertinent 
trust ui the servants !’ . |rom „bich he had but recently emerged.

He conld not see how the çrl s teeth ™ bad seen him return to the
met in mute vindictiven... at the sneer- n^“ .
how the pansy bine eyes glittered treach- ybere was a slight pallor on his face, 
eronsly in the gloom. , t . though he was cool and steady-nerved, even

•Do I nted cautioning P she retorted. down beside the injured valet,
•It would be odd it Natalie a were to f«- *bo , * m0ti0„lesa on the thick rug, a 
at any crisis, my chief ■ Hs.v^ I not e d ^ ^tgin creeping irom hi. breast, 
the cause too well to err in a matter so a ^ .g g knile10und, and must be at- 
Fate-ordained and simple P , tended to,’ be said, rising and addressing

'X“”-Sb : ЙЯ’ЙЗ'йУДЇЇЕ-шЕ
waa a mutiny of strength smouldering « ^ the colonel sent lor a
within her ; .he waa hi. *ccompl.ce no do°‘or ,yhen summoned the stafl of quaking 
loneer from choice, but because ner me t
would pay the penalty ol desertion from ,yin e;tber of you account for this P’ he 
‘Ьв.Гг he” drepenateddauthori.a.ively, and M hi. eye. fluking o.er the abr.ns.ng 

•he slipped lightly acroa. the ‘«race, keep В £ lied m Лв negative and the 
ing close to the house, and soon utter die- honiek(iepJr> witb more aaauranoe than the 
appeared. rest, ventured to state—

Marco Lodi stood, sheltered from the ,j hld e young person to help set the 
the biting wind and the driven sleet, under ьМе, and to see to the lamps and flowers
Л There wasTVsott, tender lingering ol “r,where is she P’ was the interruption. 
Valtie’s now finished song in his ears, and ,q( courae ,be muat be questioned, 
it brought » sort ol mUt to Me eyes. The woman silently moved her umple

Then he muttered to himself— body, revealing, to Value a petrified
•It is too late to rectify “d. *% amaiement, the slight form_of the girl who 

shape my life! What would it _ bring P I bad flang npon the waves those ill-starred 
Naught but ruin, and she would be dePrlved immortelles !’ 
of ease and affluence ! Could I endure to 
see* her want of the «lightest comiort P
Ctaidby ïrMd-tbaVm'ÿriches'uë g“ea°ned I No ,ig„ of recklesanes. marked her pres-

tbTh!htr^moVthe terrace shook in,, gust “штпгеїу dressed in black and her fl.xen 
nt iev wind that made an ominous plaint hair neatly coiled she now made a picture o 
-nnd th, larking figure oi the imposter, innocent simplicity, looking towards the 

and at the same* Matant, a ah.it of light colonel with a ah, artle..ne.. of prote.t

With a leap the Italian reached the I -Natalie Dennie.’
'не^еппе іьГг^сГоі and calculating and ou.^flai^P’VqMried, hi. keen eye. pterc- 
Sok kèêf stock’ oT«ho“ om witMu. ,ng a. a hawk’.4 -You muat have trequen -
* His confederate was not visible. ly passed and repasied tbis room w

The unoconpied apartment waa in a sub- tending to your duties. Did you 
duea glow, end the massive oak lurmture 13y sound—see any sign ot some g
ЖІГ* 8h0,Uy ІП ,he 8lelm 01 “’“i'heard ,ho one they call Benson cry 

Helot himself through the open window out tor helj, e-d.Mf.~I 0“
intHtaf.rr«. set, ashen hued, and Ms лГ.Ме was open, »d a cold draught made 
splendid eyes biased with a singular bril- ше look towards the wmdow. It vjasop

----ІіаіГь&^Хвагг"-

‘I know notking else,’she replied-

ЇшҐЛьШШ mouth ітД -« danced uSd.uutod in the -ids, o, so many

aSsgSSS-S'jISeasrb'»^-
little smile, and then he crossed to her | trus - ^ ^ - , ^nored Мато, whom
^ьГуГ&єг been able to I,ear the I,ho knew? Why had!» glanced it her

L P ’
a ‘So far us we can ascertain now, he was 
merely modern. He told the people bon- 
estly that the earth went round the eun, 
end that the earth was round, and that 
David did not write all thejlpaalms, and a 
lew more of these very] dangerous and 
alarming lacta, so Me people believed he 
waa a skeptic and infidel and lost faith in 
him, and Paul Kruger help Stbat on. We 
always thought Paul could not speak Eng
lish, but old coloniale here who knew him 
when he was striving for office under the 
British tell me that"be can epeakjit, and 
did. Clever he has been. AndJ how ter
rible baa been his power Jwe ere і only be
ginning to realize. I leel so sorry lor the 
anti-Kroger men who in their2 loyallty to 
their land and country, muat fight for Mm.

•It seems that the members^ol the Afrik
ander Bond, the men who twenty years ago 

plo'tiog and planning and raising dis
loyalty in Cape Colony, approached Sir 
John Brand, that noble Free State Presi
dent, and he spoke bravely and faithtolly 
then, ezpreaaing Ms sentiments and telling 
Ma people that they would grow and wax 
strong, it they were honest and true re
publicans and refused to be drown into 
p ot» and schemes and connivances. He 
auid : I am в Dutchman uud an Afrikander. 
I love my people and country, but I u*n not 
bigoted and prejudiced. On the whole wo 
have had far greater mercy and jnatice 
from England than we expected or deserv
ed. England baa treated ua better than 
we treated the French Hngnenota with re
gard to language, and better than any of 

treated the natives. And it we ire 
and honorable tbia republic will

a fit to be seen.” 
і with the awful looking 
ke any reply. He only 
dered a vichy and milk, 
ied out.
>| the afternoon he met 
tubers of “the bunch” 
a, at different places on 
ll naked him in confidence 
lo told them' in confidence 

aeryed, end these are 
me way he pushed it et 
naked him, singly or in 
pened. 
ball.’
ed at me while dreaming

Set Рас-SI mi le Wrapper Below.
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FOB HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SK1H. 
FOR 1HEC0MPLEXI0H

com-

V

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

THE GDLF.Hie wile was

iti.’
in the dark Great Satisfaction In Quebec in 

Regard to Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.

t sore on me
on a

siege ol Ladysmith.1 
clubbed me with a beer 
g pansies in the Park.1 
‘Because1 when it happen- 
nber the rest.1

were

Mrs Anna Mongren, of Grand Metle,writes— 
In Region of

і bean bag.1
at at the ball game that the 
e mutts and selling-platers Л 
ot my automobile hit me.» 
adway cop if he was mak- 
on the Aqueduct races.1 

g with a man who knew 
d he give me a black eye.1 
re only a few that he told 
embers of “the bunch11 who 
it it singly or in pairs.
11 back in the Twenty-eighth 
tew hours later when the 
h the mussed eye again turn- 

still a sight to behold.
us ever
square
grow grand and strong. But beware 

Beware of what
^1в was

bunch1 was making a book 
lened. They ill put down a 
ik went something like this : 
d by a man who knew how, 1 to «

ot - social alliances, 
ere termed ideal political schemes. Beware 
of any trickery.’ ‘Alas, alas, Paul Kruger 
has won over the little once independent 
Orange Free State, and she has lost the 
prestige ot her freedom and must fall 
because ol her alliunce with the Transvaal.

•Reporta in some of the American news
papers are aggravating, such at that ot the 
Rev. Burford Hooke, ot the Congrega
tional Council. He- say»: ‘Kruger ia a 
great reader ot old writer*—aa Milton, 
Pilgrim’s Progress’ & He may possibly 
have seen the Pilgrim’s Progress’ in Dutch 
and hoard it, but I doubt if he ever heard 
Milton’s name and he really can hardly 
read at all himself. So the Rev. Hooke 
gave e very wrong impression. He ia more 
ignorant than a Kaffir.

îike, 6 to 1. 
і oft » car, 7 to 1. 
p, 10 to 1. 
ied, 16 to 1.
nny on the spot with hie room rent

liter girl at the haehery where he
d nice eyes, 80 to 1.
pnp accidentally butted into him»

am were playing the odda-on 
об. A lew pikers and long- 

nibbled at the more liberal 
і plungers considered that any 
rood one on the chance at the 
it, and they stood to go broke

5 man with the eye eat down, 
ther vichy and milk, and grin- 
lidn’t aay anything. The man 
king the book took all the beta 
eing finally compelled to rub 
, 1 to 10 on the ‘favorite.’
' said the bookmaker, looking 
room.
better» came forward, and so 

it the handbook walked over to 
nan with the eye.
'a up to you, pal,’ said he. 
i, and hand it out straight, 
get it P
t, said the youth with the eye, 
id stretching. ‘I’ll be back in a

KRUGER AT CLOSE BAbGE.

Wb»t She ThinksA Clergyman's Wile Telle
of the Boer Piesldent.

Mia. Susan T. Clark, of 799 Aaylum 
Hartford, Conn., has recently reBOOR FOR EVERY 

WOMAN AIM GIRL
THOUSANDS WRITING F0R|-“ 

THE ILLUSTRATED

Diamond Dye Rug Book

Easy Escape.
“How did you finally get rid of that man 

» who wanted you to become s millionaire by 
letting him put you in on the ground floor 
ol e mining scheme P’T

• Oh, I gave Mm 25 cents to buy Mi 
lunch.”

avenue,
ceived Irom a personal friend, wife ot 
Pretoria clergyman, * letter from wMch ex
trada were taken showing what ia thought 
ol Kruger, where he ia known. The writer 

Kruger’s neighbor. The letter reads : 
We daily hear ol things wMch go to 

prove how long-seated has been President 
Kruger’s hatred of the British. Once he 

field cornet, receiving British pay.

CHAPTERIX. A CARD
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

on i twent-five centwaa a
He had £400 a year ($2,000). an ample 
sum in those days, as he had his farm, M» 
mutton, bia grain, uud his own tobacco, 
and needed only to buy sugar and coffee. 

Mat and Rug making in the home i. now I Hi. boot, were home-made, veldt .boon.,

ЇЙЗҐЙГЙ»! mrsZw’ïr»
lustrated "Diamond Dye Rug mnch. He had very little work, but he
showing the latest désigna ln“ в1"”* . |k(d for £600 and when it waa refuted
procnr*d° will 'bë aent frL^to anyone^ be vowed vengeance on the Ecgll.hmer 
tereated in the fascinating work ol making ceniry and toll of avance and greed he baa 
hooked mat. and ruga. Send your adcre.a ^ ^. ш because he can talk religion 
to Wells & Richardson Co., 200 Mounta an(1 ,iy and cute, he hai fooled hun- 
Street, Montreal

ШйеоПІг? W°UiV English Pilla, if, after 
using three-tourthi ol contenta ot bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipation! end Head
ache. We alio warrant that tour bottle» 
will permanently cure the moat obstinate 
case of Con»tination. Satiataction or no 
pay whan WilUi’a English Pilla are used. 
A. CMpman Smith & Co., Druggist, 

Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 
W. Hawker & Son, Druggist, 104 Prince 

William St, St. John. N. B. 
Chis. McGregor. Druggist. 137 Charlotte 

St., St John, N. B.
W. C. R Allan, Druggift, Charlotte St., 

St. John, N. B.
J. Mahony, Druggist, Main St., St. 

John, N. B.
G. W. Hobeo, Chemist. 867 Mum St., St. 

John, N. В
R B. Trivia, Chemist, St. John, N. B. 

Walter», Druggist, St. John, West, 
N.B.

Wm. C. Wilson. Druggist, Cor. Union » 
Radnor St»., St. John, N. B.

100 King St„ St.

path.
tbia infam

up and disappeared for thirty 
the rear room. When he return- 
iwning uud stretching, his left 
і good aa the right. There waan’t I
it.

.inch’ gazed at him agape, 
plit,’ said the bookmaker, clutoh- 
11s he bad taken in. ‘The house 
book, and that’s me—drawn» 

;,’ and he edged around toward

ob Г yelled the frenzied betters, 
a draw down or there’ll be crime ! 
him out 1 Soak him I’ 

a muer ot the handbook did get 
about halt a dozen of ‘the bunch 

it. They hzdn’t returned . with 
a the hour this report closed, 
в a nioe gang of oome-ona, you 
I the youth with the erased black 
ling baok in Ma chair and leenng 
ambers ol ‘the bunch’ who didnt 

the pursuit of the welober. 
■mart people, ein’t you P 
he had to punch a hard loser who 
4 that he wu in with the welober 
andbook.

Edreda.
Wbat it Mean*. І ,J hope President Burger’s memory wilf

Mr. Rural—‘It there lint no objection, Ьд hoBored B0„. President Kruger’s 
me and my family will «top in here and >Ughtl apon pMlid.nt Burger, because the 
take в rest. I see you’ve got a sign, ‘Fam- latMf eal cultivated and educated, have 
ily Entrance,’ over y’r door.’ been numerous and contemptible. Preai

Lounger—‘It you waan’t Irom Squednnk d<mt Burger 0BCe ,aid to our opposite 
or some such town, you’d know that there neighbor, Mr. R. T. N. Jones • burgher C P Clarke, Druggist, 
lign mean, that tbia Mut no place fer lam | q( (he State. -0b, that aly old field cornet Ha “gf”’ Druggiat, MOI St.. St.
ikes to enter I p.ul Kruger. He ia bent on miacMef. jeho, N. В

81r o warranta Morntnc T-b. Ftrat he mean, to ruin me. end then defy N, в Smith. Druggiit, 24 Dock St., St.
There is aomething extremely Ecgli.h in the Enghah. He wffl be ^,em e “ ” Q À Moore? Chemist, 109 Bruiaela, St„ 

. a. 4 a:m nhetlA* Wârren 'domff Ьв IS lull OI DBte, ena ne wui eorup e » q, JeVn M R
trimbi^f1 m Bouncer expresied it, in the nothing- He hsi no сомеіепсе.1 He un- c Fsirweatlwr. Druggiit, 109 Union St.,

! ’
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Yâmoetb. Apr. », Suite, daughter et 
Bqy.lS.

New Мім». Apr. 26, Ptœbe, widow o# J W.Bte»

▲■beret, Шу If Mtfiuct Jim, wife of 
King. IS.

to I wouldn't bâts ts Mf tut sey 
subit

■ look, ud lUrted off likehis ghartj^projectedfsce sudhUnrornsnl
Omini only the evening peace sndtba 

grim silence of doggednem. The 
dwindled to ■ lew lest of earth, 
was recant, except for two or three 
mon instincts which kept me saying, ‘Ones
"jnstwhen Umd changed to -Oh, impos

able Г and had drawn the money ont of 
my pocket, joet when he might hare seised 
me ; by a last effort I came ep on to the 
lerel, clutching my handle-bars tor support 
but sweeping en again with high gearing 
once more in my bear.

afternoon I came proudly down the steps Yonder, in the woody ralley, the white 
ot the town hall with my first quarter’s farmhouse glowed cheerily in face of the 
•alary m my hands, my first emolument as low sun. The sight of it rerired me. And 
teacher in a public school. It was going to it was erident that my enemy had not en- 
help father pay his assessment ; to help lift dured the bill so well as I had done. He 
that too heary burden which had been ee seemed to drop back. I began to take 
aumed when the new buildings were added breath and to taste hope, when—bang I a 
to the mills, and the new machinery. loud report behind me.
These debts might hare been paid, but The shock of the noise made me bounce 
just then strikes became frequent all orer in the saddle. It said as plainly as words 
the country, end our men followed the to my fretsied understanding that now was 
tashion. Nearly a year our strike had the moment. Now I must drop it I The 
lasted. next shot might be fatal. Ah, to die just

Father’s head was getting white at forty- in sight, almost within reach of the goal I I 
fire. The costly machinery was going to put out my hand to toss the coveted parcel 
ruin, and all about the town, singly, in down, then clinched it miserly and took a 
pairs or in groups, the starred strikers sat forlorn risk.
or sauntered, carrying their pertinacity Down the long, steep north slope I 
under their rags. plunged.

As I was saying I came down the steps Hitherto it had forced me to a tremend- 
to the sidewalk. Uncle Richard was bitch nous backing of pedals and to heavy break
ing hie horse in Iront of the town hall. I ing. but this time I let the furies take me. 
held up my envelope boastfully and said : I put my feet on the rests and coasted like 
•One hundred end fifty dollars more in a goblin. Bullets seemed raining all 
that Г and then put it down into my pocket around me. I passed somebody who shriek 
Uncle Richard looked astounded. He pull ed, and could hardly conceive whether I 
ed the tie hue through the loop with an was whirling straight ahead or spinning 
impatient twitch, and stepped up beside round and round, things swept by with 

just as I was going to mount my bi- such a swirl, 
cycle. In this fashion I got down the hill, and

•Don’t flourish your money in the faces ^ gradually diminishing momentum came 
of these men Г he said. "They are dee- helplessly wabbling up to Uncle Richard’s 
perately in need of it.’ gate. The bicycle tottered, tipped, and I

I turned to the group of malcontents |ец ,nto the arms of father, who was watch- 
that was passing, and one man especially ^ig for me by the roadside. Then I shook 
returned my glance with an expression tn(j l0bbed as no Chippenham girl ever 
which seemed to mean a perfect rage of jjg before, I’ll warrant. The family tradi- 
desire for my money. don was broken.

‘You can’t go round with that m your ‘Why, Polly, Polly, what does all this 
pocket, Polly Chippenham,’ said Uncle meen у Mhtd father.
Richard. ‘Here, give it to me.’ I saw bis distress, and had just sense

‘No, indeed,’ Г responded. ‘You myht ^,„„,0, ieft to try to spare him. I under
lie robbed, but they can’t catch me. And ^ ,0 Up bravely and smile, but the 
saying this I pushed off. Bmile turned into agonizing laugh. It

I stopped at the post office, and stood as con|d not be bushed. Aunt Anna came 
a bulletin there for fifteen minutes, telling out ^ y,e shocking sound of it, and they 
people how mother was and what was the t ше щ u(| brought me, alter a while, 
matter with Johnny, but unable to say , condition which admitted of more 
what father thought ot those mysterious all qaestionl.
вігі» semions of Ле strikers. Questions and answers were cut short,
^n4iioTwites^.n4 *,e°r’1*h"

decide to just march in and take what they ey“ “m^ktog!’ she panted. І-Was that 

“1-ft.r listening toumny -the, comment, “Ж-

of my Inenda on the actions of the strAers, Jo, ,hl, mln ^yin’ up ther in the road.

ÏSttïSÆî1- 1 don,,Ur’pervade, the open air, waiting at all times, в0*™™ cow*’ my,e
■H«" ff “!lf?TfeU until TÎLdSd'the Drusilla continued : -You kin see him if 

This is the way I felt until I rroched the Mis’ Chippen’um, a-Uyin’ thar
B0in7tor0,Blrgbm.theAeT^n » the side o’ the hiS, with a bicycle atop

Wishing to meet me after I toft ДвгіПаде » burned to the door, matter
would na ural y have Uken Ü,,. cross . confn,ed exdlmml,ionl. 
route. The clay bu*. thro«gh wh =h ^ ^ u ehlt npiet PoUy 
this portion of my way was cut, prevented ,j u .trange to find the
my seeing the Bingham road until I mime ^ ™ tu^ing^ut to be timid ’
fully upon the cro.smg Hooked cmuaUy 7 P ^ ^ eottiljing

sauras;ingto meet me-а man. on a low-geared c0“ing ,, ,he «boated. 'He’s

The sight of him made my blood run bringing the man here. Well, it is kind of
roldandslow. I remembered hi. reger ' ““«■ «pped out. I braced myself tor
hugtryf.ee and Uncle RichKd . warning. the mzt aceneVmeaniog to wait mid teU
. 5,"ini' rd The*1 vilUape without giving the whole story dramatically in presence

of the highwayman, if it should be he, and
pushed, and my pedalling was like the m”®- ... .
{L.H.)ling of a drowning insect. And The rattle of the wagon was approach- 
olosely he followed, with a low Hugh ing. Drusilla was peeping in at a crack of
which made my skin creep. All the out- the kitchen door. Over all hung the silence
lying houses ot the village bed been pass- ot suspense. -, .
ed. The next was Uncle Richard’s two ‘Whoa V broke in the voice of Uncle 
miles away. There was no hope but in Richard. ‘Anna, get tome soup heated as 
speed, and this, I declare, I made use ot quick as you ron, will you P’
«keeping on at the rate of twenty feet to I leaned and looked out. Uncle Richard 
each revolution of the pedal. was bel
on by ffie stimulating thought tha° if caught chair ! How pale and pitiable he looked I 

me there, the waters would hide me and And father was saying surprising things, 
my wheel, and nobody would ever know, and waiting upon him at U he were hit own 
I dished through the twilight of the woods brother ! He celled him John, 
with the consciousness tbit here wss The men’s eyes roved shout the room 
the very spot s robber would choose. I until they fell upon me. He smiled feebly* 
spurted through the slippery hollow, end end I thought I sew something eccustomed 
jounced over stones end gullies with mir- in his face. I slid et length to myself, ‘He 
eculous escapes. looks like John Munson.

And all the time he was there, some But it this could 
where behidd, while before, the abrupt 
rise of Half Mile Hill dt fied me, and seem
ed to come on with a run. I had never 
tried to tide up over the brow ot it. No 
girl did. But on this occasion I mustered 
all the valor of the Chippenham spinster- 
hood, and approached it as if it had forti
fications and I was going to take them, 
went at it with a kind of cavalry dash 
which would have swept a small fort off the 
earth. This carried me to where the tug 
of war began.

Behind there was gasping and panting, 
which sounded close—closer—closer. Of 
course when ascending a bill the lower 
geared wheel has its advantage, and his al
most lapped my own. I felt that I should 
have to give up the money,. and put my 
hand to my pocket. But not yet—not yet 1 
I thought of father and what a boy weald 
probably do, and gasped tor breath and 
strained forward and spurned my pedal 
down.

The other thrust my foot back as it came 
round. With a great burst of will I rose 
in the saddle and trampled it. More des
perately the next—with tighter chest, onoe 
more—onoe more. It was like treading 
down racks, and yet, with heart leapin) 
and sinking, hurrying and dying, I dit 
tread them down I

Twice the men seemed to give up the 
straggle, and then to buekle to again with 
trash and obstinate will. He was so near, 
at length, that I could turn my .eye upon

you gave
■ shot. I thought yen waited to rase P 

‘Was that all P
-Certainly, miss ! Whet did you sup

pose Г
Father came in 

two. The larger 
sad the smaller one to 
needed a little balding

'l -» 1
-*The Flight desert, you Poke‘Did yen courage ever 

asked of the popular like, 

entirely lose your nerve P
•Madam,’ he replied in a tone «^was 

an admission in itaetf, -I ones played the ““SSSlV ^ ^

feeding male role in Є big church wedding.’ Blart Reek, Cumberland, Melindia, widow of Ju.

HaHfax. M»y Î. Edith Klim B , dsughter of WO-

of Polly. My mind ‘Did you ever Bnrdoa. Apr. ST. «MW, wde of Adolpta.presently with soup for 
howl he gave to John, 

He said I also
Aibrvtile, ^O, Apr. a. Jen. *., widow ef DuM VO

up I was a very
______ _________ Chippenham girl.

But when" father heard the whole story, he 
said, with great partiality, that I was a 
match for any ot them.

And John, who doesn’t know the truth, 
has spread the report that there is not a 
girl—no, nor a boy—in the State of Penn
sylvania who can beat Polly Chippenham 
on the bicycle.

I wear my laurels meekly.

It is a legend of my race that a Chippen
ham girl is as plucky as a boy. That ml 
too much to say when yen think of some 
people's boys. Whether it can be truly 
•aid in praise of me is a question apropos 
of yesterday.

At lour and a half o’clock of yesterday

.
.

-Mamie wouldn’t ting for us because she 
wanted to be teased.’

•And did you tease her P
•Oh, terribly ! We didn’t ask her again.’

\
H“M,%n'r"d'rick' ',л*“

Illi-іч daughter of Va.River Jobs, Apr. M,
Redmond. Sr. ».

Now Glasgow, Apr. M. Myrtle, daughter of Moll 
emitters, 1 years.

Dartmouth, Apr. », Florence Jean, child of Charted 
Gentles. 0 montas.

Ret on, Apr. ST, Maggie, infant child of J 
RoDertaoa, 3 months.

Jamaica Plates, Mass.. Apr. 26, Harriet, wife of 
Frederick B. lyes, 2T.

I Halifax, May 2. Mary Rose, widow of the late 
the wife Of J. W. Naj lor, a | Thomas H. Verge, 86.

Barrington, Apr. 26, Bridget A., dsaghter of Jaa* 
ana Catherine Barron, 14.

Upper Woods Harbor, Apr. 20, Annie wife of the 
late George Nickerson, TA.

Cole Harbor. Apr. 8. Maria Margaret, daughter of 
the late Jacob Mosher, 64.

Tl

1
w.Household Worries і AAAAmber.t, M.y 1, to lbe wile ol Osibee Landry, .

NextBommiiSeld. April », to I be wife oi Beverly 
втіш,. eon. <,/

Û ІіПІи, April », to msny j 
ms king
bips. £ 
hire he

MAKE SO MANY WOMEN LOOK PRE- 
ПАТ URELY OLD. Halifax, April », to the wife of Harry C. Stevens, a

La.ecb.rz, April tl, to the wSTOl Joks Tenner, n 
son.

Lunenburg, April 28, to the wife of Brenton Cleve
land, a daughter. I Cambridge, Apr. 19, Sarah, child of Daniel J. and

Amber»t, April 28. to the wife B. Brownell, a Mary *- MacDonald, 4 } earn.
soa. North Sydaey, Apr.». Jessie Laurentla, latent-

Windsor, April 22, to the wife of Fired Layers, a | child of W, A and Lotus Meins is. 8 months.
son. *

Lunenburg, April 27, to the Wife of Dean Silver, a

Lake Paul, April 26, to the wife of Millage Wile, a

Canning, April 26, to the wife of L. F. Blenkhorn, a

Liverpool, April 19, to the wife of Charles West, a

Bristol, April », to the wife of William Smith, a

Windsor, April 24, to the wife of Clarence Redden,

Windsor, April 22, to the wife df J. M. Armstrong, 
a son.

Halifax, April, 18, to the wife of F. А. Май, a 
dsaghter.

Halifax, May 1, to the wife of W. C. Harris, a 
daughter.

Kenirille, May 1, to the wife of Bryan Smith, a 
daughter.

Bristol, April », to the wife of Arthur Locke, a 
daughter.

Milton, April 29, to the wife of Atwood Fader, a 
daughter.

They ore the Fruitful Source ef Baadnebos, 
Nervous Disorders, Fains In the Book and 
LolaiSBd toe Foiling of Constant Weail- 
neoi that Afflicts so Many Women.
Almost every women meets daily with 

innumerable little worries in her household 
afl ire- Perhaps they are too «mall o 
notice an hour afterward, but these con
stant little worries hare their effect upon 
the nervous system. Indee'd, it is these 
little worries that make so many women 
look prematurely old. Their effect msy 
also be noticeable in other ways, each as 
sick or nervous headache, fickle sppetite, 
pains in the back or loins, palpitation oi 
the heart, and a feeling of constant weari
ness. It you ere experiencing any of these 
symptoms it is s sign that the blood and 
nerves need attention, end tor this purpose 
Dr. William»’ Pink Pills for Palo People 
are woman’s best friend. They are par
ticularly adapted as a regulator of the ail
ments that .fflict women, and through the 
blood and nerves set upon the whole system, 
bringing brightness to the eyes, and a glow 
oi health to the cheeks. Thousands ot 
grateful women bare testified to the bene 
fit derived from the use ot Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills.

Among those who freely* acknowledge 
the benefit derived from this great medi
cine is Mrs. Jss. Hughes, of Dromore, P. 
E. I., » lady who possesses the respect end 
esteem of all who know her. Mrs. Hughes 
.peaks of her illness and cure as follows : 
“Until about lour years ago I had always 
enjoyed good health, and was looked upon 
as one who possessed a robust constitution. 
Then I began to grow weak, was troubled 
with severe headaches, and Irtquentl? with 
violent pains in the region of my heart, 
from which I would only find ease through 
hot applications. My stomach also gave 
me much trouble, and did not appear to 
perform its customary I unctions. I was 
treated by a skilful doctor, but although 
unde his care for several months, I grew 
weaker and weaker, until finally I was not 
able to leave my bed. Then 1 called in 
another doctor, whose treatment, although 
continued lor some eight months, was 
equally fruitless. I wss scarcely able to 
hold my head up, and was so nervous that 
I was crying halt the time. My condition 
can best be described as pitiable. At this 
time a triend brought me a newspaper in 
which was the story ef a cure of a 
woman whose case wss in many re
spects similar to mine, through the 
use ot Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills- I then 
decided that I would give the pills a fair 
trial. When I began the use of the pills 
I was in such a condition that the doctor 
told me I would elweys be an invalid. I 
used tour boxes ot the pills before I no
ticed any benefit, and then I could see 
they were helping me. I used twelve box
es in all, covering .a treatment oi nearly six 
months, when I wss as well as ever I had 
been in my life, end I have ever since en
joyed the best health. I believe there 
would be fewer suffering women through
out the world it they would do as I did— 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a lair trial.

A medicine that is not right is worse 
then no medicine at all—much ~~ 
Substitutes are not right ; mote than that, 
thev are generally dangerous. When yon 
buy Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills tor Pale 
People be sure that the toll name is on the 
wrapper around every hex. It your deal
er does not keep them they will be sent 
post paid at 60 cents a box, or six boxes 
for $2 60, by addressing the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
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FOR PASSENGER FREIGHT RATES 
end STEAMER SAILINGS to the

Cape Home Gold Fields,I

-.>1 Grand 1 
dividual 
by Mr. 
■nation i

FOR SPACE IN

TOURIST SLEEPER
From MONTREAL every THURSDAY

at 9.45 a. m.,
Bridgewater, April я, wl e ol Amot Lengille, a I FOR ALL INFORMATION REGARD-

dsarhler. JHQ
Berwick, April», to the wtie of Nette» Daniels, c

deogbler. РАРП I .AMDS
Arnkent. April Ш, to the wile of Sinclair Spence, e I l rzsvi l aiA-r

d nunter.
Yarmouth, April 14, to the wife of Thorn В. Baker, 

a dsaghter.
P.rrsboro, April », to the wife of Edward Brown, 

a daughter.
Pleasant Valley, April », to the wife of R. F.

Lively, a eon.
Newelton. Yarmouth, April 1, to the wife ol Walter 

B. Smith, a eon.
Yarmouth, April 24, to the wife of N. 

ton, a daughter.
Three Mile Plains. April 21, to the wife 

Campbell, a eon.
Curry's Corner, April 22, to the wife of J. W.

Curry, a daughter.
Stake Road, April 19. to the wife of Duncan Mc

Intosh, a daughter.
Harbor, April 21, to the wife of Jae. H. I Steamship sad Train service of this Railway will 
ney,a daughter. be as follows :

Clark's Harbor's April 4, to the wife of Thomas ]
Symonde, e danzhter.

Barrington Passage, April », to the wile ol 
Haot, twine—eon and daughter.

У
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IN THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST,

For openings for GRIST MILL, HARD- 
WOOD SAW MILL. CHEESE and 
BUTTER FACTORIES, Prospec

tors and Sportsmen, write to 
A. J. HEATH.
D. P. A.C. P. R- 

St. John. N. B.

Г
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of Wn T. Dominion Atlantic R’y.
.

'Л On and alter Monday, Feb. 8th, 1900, th*
Ft Clark's

і V Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert,
;

Frank

ST. JOHN AND DIGBY.
Lve. St. John at 7.00 a. m., Monday, Wednesday*.

Thursday and Saturday; arv Dlgby 10.00 a. ■• 
Returning leaves Dlgby same days at 12.60 p. bl* 

arv. at St. John, 8.86 p, ».

Hi ■M’A

і Amherst, bv Rev. J. L. Batty, John Shannon, to 
Laura Tipping,

Summerville, Mass. April 10, Lawrence McCallum, 
to Florence Hill.

Tusket, May 2. by Rev. R. D. Bambrick, Allan 
Towson, to Lilian Sands.

Woodstock, May 2. by Bev. J. W. Clarke, Edward 
Jobniton. to Emma Peters.

Yarmouth, April 28, by Bev. B. D. Miller, Salem I Lve. Dlgby 12.46 p. m, arv Yarmouth 8 20 p.m. 
r hediac, to Mary Shediac. | Lve. Yarmouth 9.00 a. m., arv. Dlgby 11.48 a. m-

Yarmoutb 
Hines

Ж P a aid 
t oneІ EXPRESS TRAINS

Daily (Sunday excepted)."
Lve, Halifax 6.80 a.m., arv in Digby 12.80 p. »,

, April 18, by Bev. Wm. Miller, Delbert 
, to Sadie Nickerson.

Shelburne, April 20, by Elder Wm. Halliday, An
gus Sears, to Bessie Sears.

Milton, Queens, April 26, by Rev. C. Moore, James 
Allen to Biancas Godfrey.

Boston, April 17, by Rev. C. B. Davis, Alexander 
Cameron, to Ida Thompson.

Woodstock, May 2. by Bev. J. W. Clarke, James 
T. Lister to Emms Gardner.

Halifax, April 28, by Bev. J. Moriarty, Hugh F. 
Talbot, to Mary V. Kennedy, 

r, May 1, by Her.
, to Bessie H. Alt

Roxtury. April 26, by Rev. A. D. MacKinnon, D. J 
Ferguson, to Mary Macdonald.

River John, April 21, by Rev. 6. L. Gordon, Ever
ett H. Grafto, to Jennie Rogers.

Lve. Digby 1L66 a. m.,arv, Halifax 6.60 p. mp 
Lve. Annapolis 7A0 a. m., Monday, Wednesday» 

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Digby 8.60 a. ». 
Lve. Digby 8.20 p. m., Monday! Wednesday. 

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Annapolis 4.4te 
p.m.

{
;

І Л S. S. Prince Arthur,L YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.
HJ). Man, Harry B.Woodstock

Currie

Г
Y> By far the finest and fastest steamer plying onto 

of Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednes
day, and Saturday immediately on arrival oft 
the Express Trains from Halifax arriving Im 

________ , Boston early next morning. Returning leave»
“ ь°“* Wh“*‘ Bo,t7'Ia^‘y> yr^*7 “

P.tif Riviere, April 21,'b. Rev. J. 8. CcBln. John «•<» P-D.^mUwl стіл, on Domlnton At 
8. Blchird, to Cjreil. R. Ad.ms. lutte Btilw.j Steamer, mid Fttut C.r Szpram

ВгИЕе*»1м,Арг1180. by Bev. Rnr.1 Dean Gelling Traîna.
Wm. D. Harmon, to Mary E Mlnlck. Bute room, can be Utalned on application to

Forbea' Point, April 28, by Bev F. 8. Hartley, city Agent.
Frank Nlcbenon, to Florence Keenan. wCloee connection, with train, at Dlgby.

Perrsboro, April 80, by Rev. H. K. Mulou, ви- «Ями. dftom tb. PUncrom
bert Boyd, to Mary Elisabeth Doming. I steamer, from whom ume-tabies and all Informa^

Fremont, Ohio, AprU 19, by Rev. J. H. Farlee, j tion can be obtained.
Hermon L Reynold», to Lama A. Nelss.

Dorchester. Mass. Apnl 19, by Rev. A. K. Mao 
Lennan, Alley B. Irwin, to Mazy B. Flayer. Intercolonial Railway
BtllMu Anderaon Ack.r, to Fhotb. Acker. I "
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possibly be, long dc NO Twin Mlorebu tor Him.

privation had so changed him that he vu A clergyman walking on the outskirts ot 
nerdly to be recognized et e casuel glance, hie perish one day found one of his perish- 
John Munson, tetner’i right-hand man, ionerg „hitewsshing hie cottage. Pleased

йte let him proceed. that is next to godliness he complimented
'I've news for you, sir,1 he said to father the on his desire for neatness. With 

I with his first capable breath. . . a mysterious air the workerjdeeoended from

and calmly mid,‘Well I" ‘That’, not exactly the «sien why Im
•I’ve come to tell you that we want to doin’ oi thi, ere job, your Worship. The 

go to work,’ rod the man, ai wistful and jMt two couples as lived here had twins, so
4r.“ w‘etv “ithe, -Your wish ! to m7 ™ U*e “d

■hall be considered.’ the place so’s there mayn t be no infection.
So quietly the momentous word, psmed, You see sir, ai how we’ve got ten oi ’em 

and then father added : ’Now. John,, bet- already.’1
tor not talk any more till you’re had the _______ ______________
soup.’ Hicks—That’» rather an intelligent look-

He went impatiently to the kitchen him- . .
sell tor it. Uncle Riohard had gone to * . _ . . . w. .. . .
attend to his horse, and I wss alone with Wicks—You bet he is. Why, that dog 
the bandit. We looked at each other wandered nway from home hut week, and 
curiously. I put an advertisement in the paper offer.

‘Ii you've no objections, we’ll try that . reward tor hie return, and what do
race again, mu»,’ said he. ‘It waVt . _____ ________ ,quite lair. I wasn’t up to concert pitch, 7°” *nPP°*fl w“ the reeult f 
mid then my tire exploding—’ Hieks—Someone brought him homo and

‘Yonr tire—’ claimed the reward, I suppose.
‘Didn't yon hear it t Ton must hare Wicks—The dog came home next morn-

be£h!’it"£.y.ur tire I But what did tog crying a ~pyotth.pap«r inhi. 

you chase me like that tor f mouth. Ton see he noticed the advertise-
•Chase yon, miss f Why, excuse me, meat and came home ei hi, own accord,

F. GIFKINS, superintendent, 
Kentvllle, N. 8-

...Mfe= Suburban for Hampton
Express for Campbellton, Pugwash, Piet on
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F, Hallux, Apr. 80, Jail. Nebucet, IS,
Oxford, May, 1, Mrs. J. HSnndl, 02.
Moncton, May 6, Edward Mltton, №
Pictou, Apr. SO, Bobt McGnnlgle, Sf.
Port George, Apr. IT, Ime Bmftb, 65.
Yarmouth, Apr. T, Geo. W. Pierce, 63.
Fleton, Apr. SO, Catherin. McKay, TS.
Amhent PI.. Apr. 2T, 8nun Jonc, 42.
Blomtdon, Apr. 17, John W. Euny, TS.
Lynn, Mm., Apr. 20, Ad. A. Winters. S3.
Esrltowu. April, 26, Christy McIntosh, 72.
Five Island!, May 1, Mrs. J. G. TiU.it, 36.
New Glusow, Apr. 23, Chu* H. Hatch, 26.
Poit Richmond, Apr. 22, III. John Наум. gbnrbjnlrom ^mpton....................................Uto
Grand Desert. Apr. 27, Samuel Courod, 26. Вірим from Qacbec.nd Моойй»І.'.'.'.’.‘.‘.‘.'.'.'І2.2*
Dmthmonth, Apr. 27, Jouph Dinphlnee, 4*. • I Rxprcil from HtoltoX-.................................... 140»
Beverley, Mm, Apr. SO, Osmond Crosby, 22. 1 Вхргом from Htiltoz........................................
Hootch Hill, Pictou, Mm 1, Hannah McKay, 76. Accommodation from Moncton....................... 24.4Ü
Wcat New Anno, Apr. 28, Andrew Warwick. 22. All treln. м. иш by Emtorn Btomtord 
Beach Hffl, Cumberland. Apr. 26, Mrs. M. Bald, Ieeety*” to”

Truro, ШШах.
..............22.Ua i.V

attached to the trahi
o'clock for Tr*ro and

and Sleeping cars on the-

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT IT. J0HI

t
,

86. D. РОТТШвЕВ,
Admiral Bock, Haute Co., Apr. », Bridget Gilroy,

M.
Worcester, Май., Apr. », Mrs. Mary Israel Den. 7 King Street St. John, N. Be
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